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NEWPORT
T HE natural outlet on the Pacific Coast for the great

Peace River country. Situated 40 miles north of
Vancouver, at the head of Howe Sound, its possibilities

as a port were long recognized, but its future was absolutely
assured when Sir Richard McBride brought down the bill
for the construction of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway.

The Pacific Great Eastern Company have already secured
fully two-thirds of the available lots in the townsite, and over
three thousand feet of waterfrontage. · This fact in itself is
an unmistakable sign of what is to come.

Less than four hundred lots remain in the possession of
private parties, and as prices of these are daily increasing, we
strongly advise investors to BUY IN NEWPORT NOW.

Its area is so limited, its position on the trade routes of'
British Columbia is so unique, and the resources tributary
to it are so enormous that investments made there at present
must inevitably bring a rich return.

We have been identified with this townsite from its
beginning and thoroughly know the ground.

Write or wire us for quotations on inside business
property and close-in acreage.

Morten & Wilmot
Rooms 4 and 5, Exchange Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

Phone Seymour 2865

P. S.-We beg to announce that we have been appointed
sole selling agents for District Lot 759. This is a sub-
division of exceptional merit, being the closest available
property outside the original townsite. Plans, prices and

terms on application.
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Canad Ian National Investors
LIMITED

Jncorporated under 1897 "ComiPaities Act',

AJJTHORIZED CAPITAL - - - $Iooooo

-ARTHUR P. FisHER - President and Managing Director
TFIoMAs H. INGRAM - Vice-President a nd Secreta ry-Treasurer

BANKERs-ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
AUDITORS-MESSRS. BUTTAR k CHIENE

C/,artered /Jccoiintants

REFERENCES-
DUN'S OR BRADSTREET'S MERCANTILE AGENCY

OUR PAST RECORD
Net profits year endinig JanuarY 31, 1911... $~ 10,901.72
Net profits year ending January 31, 1912 21,044.91I
Assets year ending JanuarY 31, 1911......... 86,ooo.oo
Assets year ending JanuarY 3 1, 1912 ....... 315,318.18
Dividends paid for year ending January 31,

191.......................... .......... 12%7

Dividends paid for year ending JanuarY 31,
1912....................................15%c

First Mortgages placed on Improved Property
Property Bought and Sold for Clients

Agreements For Sale Discounted
Trust Department
Estates Managed

British investors should communicate withi Mr. Thionmas H.
lnigrarn, the Vice-President of the Comnpany, at his office, 16 Eldon
Street, London, E.C., for fuller particulars regarding die safe and

profit-producing investments offered by this Compainy.

ICanadian National Investors*
LIMITED

310 Hastings Street West VANCOUVER, B. C.

1 When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Farms-
For Every One

Farms
20,000 Acres

LAND IN THE GREAT PEACE
RAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on easiest paymnents land 200
miles south of Peace River, Iocated in Nation Lake District. Good
soit. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARr

Western Canadian Realty
Limited

:z0o Dominion Trust Building

Inves-iment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

I'e Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

qCIS as agent for the investinent
of funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Va'-,lley and- Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Th e o k/est British Co lumnibia
Trust Company.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Ail eyes are now rivetted
on

PORI ALB[RNI.
E specialize in Port Aiberni

\'city property and Port Al-
berni farm lands. Write us fori
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy termns
of payment, within two miles oe
the famous fresh-water harbor.

The Manitoba Loan aund
Investmient Co. Limitecf

309 Dominion Trust Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wrlclng to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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THE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRALBRITISH COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on the continent. No man can

estirnhate the value of its resources in farmi lands, timnber and
mines. Projectcd railway developmnent already under wvay cails
for an expenditure of at least one hutndred million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hundred million will be expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest way to share in this. great distribution of
wealth is to owvn a good farmn along the line of the GRAND

TIUJK P\cIIc AIL AY. Write for fuil particulars to,

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $1,500,000.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Peace River Farm Lands
The Peace River District of WTestern Canada noiv ioIls the attention of the whole %vorld.
This district at no distant date ivili be the home of a million prosperous farmers.
IT IS THE GREATEST AND BEST FARNI LAND IN CANADA.
]t is the closest farm land to terminal elevator accommodation, thus having the shortest

)iaul for its grain.
The Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are under construction now.
W\e have for sale the on!y land that can be purchased ini the Peace River District.
Lt is situated on the boundary line between Alberta and British Columbia and immediatelv

south of the Dominion Government howiestead resefve. It adjoins the well-known Grande
prairie District, where hundreds of farmers arc now pouring in.

Price of our land is $8 TO $rco FER ACIRE, and we only have i2,ooo acres for sale.
Ilaif sections or fuit sections as demired.

This land in a couple of years will be iworth $2s or more per acre.

is U XTJrant this land. This price xviII fot appear again. When this land is gone there

WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
4o6-8 BANK 0F OITAWA BUILDING VAN COUVER, B. C.

References: Bradstreet's, also Quebec Bank

When writlng to ACÉWertlsers please mention Britip1i ç9ium1bi magazine
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Chrismas Reservations
are now being made.by discrirninating buyers. Presents selected
now are carefully wrappcd and stored away according to your
instructionis. New~ Christmas goods are being opened daily. The
choicest of the world's miarkets are here to select from. Nowhere
iii the city do you get the range or selection that. equals the stock
of our stores. Shop early.

REME1\'BER-Private greeting Christmnas Cards printed anid
delivered to your order now, at the

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
Liniited Limited

325 Hastings Street West 679-681 Granville Street

FORT GEORGE The Ker Note
of the

Mutual Life
r. 0f Canada

~ FOR 42 VEARS lIAS BEEN FAIR DEALING

\ ITH iS POLICYHIOLDERS, ITS AGENTS

AND TH}E CAN:ADIAN PUBLIC.
\Ve are the Fort Georgle Specialists and

have anlything in ONST LOTS, P>A ST ACCOM.,PLISHM%.E,\TS A ND N 1OT
GARlDE.N TRACTS or the FINEST FUTURE PROMISES HAVE BEEN ITS SURE
FARM LANDS. I.XSSPORT To POPULAR FAVOR.

COX & STEPHENSON 3
47a H-astinigs Street West ~WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager

VANCOUVER, 1B. C. 117-319 Rogers Building

WVINNIPEG CALGARY EDAIONTON VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wben writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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HAVE

ADVAN.

- ~ -~~ Grand Premium

the British

Columbia
Magazine is

.. ~ offering with
2'.. eah Yearly

WHL 11IT < OCK, 1910 Subscription

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
and secure a choice lot in new subdivision now open in beautiful White Rock I-eiglbts.

A FEW F'ACTS ABOUT WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS
Eleî'ation 150 feet from the beach and station, on higlh, leve! land.
No rock pile or gullies on thé~ entire tract.
Roads will be opened up on ail sided of the property, making it handy to get in and out.
This property is free from ail encumbrances, taxes paid up for 1911 and 1912, and lias

indefeasible titie. Deeds delivered in ninety days, whichi time your last payment is made,
griving you tliree montlîs to pay this small sum.

HERE IS THE PLAN
'l'le British Columbia Magazine pays for the lot. You pay for the cost of surveying,

delivery of deed and legal work.
YOU CAN'T POSSIBLY INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ANYTHING BETTER.
WXe are offering you lots, 33X124 feet, v~alued at $i5o, noNy, free, for your subscription

t> the British Columbia Magazine for one year. This small investment wvill flot break you,
and ivill mean a great deal in the near future. GRASP.THIS OPPORTUNITY NO\\'.

SOMETHING YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK
TELL YOUR FRIENDS AB3OUT IT

A 33X12 4 -foot building lot in M71-IITE ROCK HEIGHTS given away as a special
Ieiniuim FREE (with the exception of a small fee to cover cost of su-rveying, delivery of
deed, etc.) with TWELVE MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION TO T11E BRITISFI COLUMBIA
MAGAZINE, VANCOUVER'S FASTEST GROWING MAGAZINE.

Writ Ph Manaer remîm Dpt.IF YOU CAN'T CALLA USE THIS
Ca"l rt or Pone MngrPeum ep.COUPON

Date ...................... 1912.
B3ritish Columbia Magazine,

Premiurn Departmcnt,]Britishl Columbi52 PacdifiBuld

'Whlte Rocki Heights lots and wouid like
to have a representative call and showM adazineme photographe and expiain your pro-
posM~ zi eition Itis understood that thls de

25Pacific Bidg., '744 Hastings St. W. Name ......... .....................

Vancouver. B. C. Address ................
Time most convenlent for me .........

Phone Seymour 1739 ..................1912

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Prepare f or' Christmas
By making early use of our

new illustrated- catalogue
We hav3 already mailed catalogues to aur customers

throughout the Province of British Columbia and the
Yukon, but if vour name is flot on aur mailing Iist advise
us at once and we will mail you a catalogue by return mail.
This catalogue iS onie big book of suggestions for Christmas
gifts. It illustrates and describes our stock of Diamonds,
jewellery, Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Leather Goods, Art
Goods and Novelties, and makces buying as convenient as
though the purchaser visited aur store personally. Goods
will be sent ta customers at aur risk and moriey wiIl be

catalogue without delay and do your Christmas shopping

Henry'Birks adSons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Gea. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
------- Hastings and Granville Streets VANCOUVER, B. C.

New Glove
Fashions

fo r

Ladies and
Gentlemen

O UR stock is coîplete. DENTS and FOWNES are THI-E makers. LADIES'
GLOVIES for special occasions or everyday w'ear-motoring, driving, golfingOD

ordncn. MNSGLVS endless \'ariety for vvalking, riding, inotoriflg, or.
evening wvear.

Our GLOV1E CERTIU'ICATE is iery convenient if you do flot knowv the size
or color required for presentation.

E. CHAPMAN, The Glove Specialist
BOWER BUILDING, '545 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writtng ta Advertisers please mnention British Columabla Magazine
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NORTH VANCOUVEK 5
"Pearl of the North Shore of Burrard Inlet"ý

bas the brightest prospects of any city in Western Canada. The extensive mileage
of foreshore along the finest natural harbor in the world, higb and sightly elevation,
beautiful southern siope, and magnificent scenic environment, places the city in a
most favored and unique position. This will be the port for shipping the grain of
three provinces and the entry port for the great Northwest. Right here will be the
terminus of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which is being financed by the
Government of British Columbia, and which wiIl open up the vast minerai, timber
and agricultural resources of the rich Peace River country. Other railways are
seeking entry to North Vancouver, and millions of dollars will be expended on
North Shore development within the next five years. For free information address

joint Civie Advertising Commnittee
NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C.

YORK$SHIRE flUARANTFF DOMINION TRUST
SECURITIFS CORPORATION COMPANY LIMIILD

LiMIIEB Head Office - VANCOUVER, B. C.
BRANCHES: Vancouver, Victoria, New

Authorlzed Capital, -$2.500,000 W'estminster, Nanaimio, Calgary, Regina,
Subscrlbed Capital, -$1,327,450 Montreal; London, Eng.; Antwerp, Belgitini

MORTGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL PAID-UP CAPIA AiI~ND SURPLUS

ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL
AGENTSActs in ail trust capacities. Deals
AGENTSin municipal debentures. Lends

Getera AgntsiiiUriishCoIimba fr roneyl for clients on first mort-
YORKSH-IRIE, INSURANCE CO., J,iMiTiiýD gages on improved real estate,

of York, Fugland netting the investor six to seven
Aiso Agents for per cent. Acts as confidential

HOME, INSURANCE, COMPANY of Ne, York agent for the investment of funds.

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

440 Seymnour Street Vancouver, B. C. W. R. ARNOLD,
PHiONES 9188 and 6189 Managing Director.

When 1,rttlng to Advertisers Please mention ]British Columbia. Mazazine
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Accorchng to Verct

the(Iutysunlight. Around the

courthousc (lozenls of teains w'erc
htle ,and a fewv saddle horses

,tnd p)nies. A flock of pigeons pitchced
froni a nieighIboingiý roof, and Scttled on an
d joliin.Î * b-Street. A bell from a chutrcli

Spirîe clanged doleful k- anid ilrclcvantly.
( [ the steps of the couirthouse two or threc

grolips of mien ild, and on the close]\--
t riiuniie( l awnl fi-on til ngdie buliling" otlier
n1 uen ;nd bal f-grown bovs I ounged, spar.t
and piaved 4'iinuniililc-peg.' A solitarv fig-
rec, cla(l in rustv black,1 anid wcar-ing as h is
pr<itessionial (levice an an ti(lLated sto\ve-)ipýe
!1lat. aibhi d past vith Ilis, fct tunrd

I'roini the second storcy of the ed ifice
* 1111e dowin occasionial ecbioes as of voices

SCK(l in protest, shrill v v.ocifer-atriu. rztt
'iexpostullatin,,. To the loafers on thec

MipSad the ,ras, plot it 'vas merclv a
!11,Ie i t rtîial . Thei rauicotis hi arc of a n t r1al

ixtiic \\ou 1 have started thenti ail ro thecir
* uer and a chieap ten t un nst rel showx or- a

(r:îe l gie w~oîî1 d have strippe1 ]awn.
-i VU(t Corners andl cou rthotise cntrancc of
I' ' V listless dawdler. But as residents of

[IR, cou tl\ seat thev Ilad grownl hiase t<)
i ens (-<Irainlas of I i fe and dcthl. A nd so
tl(la ' axvers snarled andl verhallv minalle(

0>11V anlother as the i azy bioirs dîage
alO~j ad te vating( Ioun11relr \vaý\vned anid

P rs~ii-iald lests froni hip to hpi.
intecourtbouse the case had heen pro-

irrcessii ig sloxwlv foi- several Proflpt v
e ninle in the inioruingi, the wvife o h

(lefenlant, witil lier \.otni2est cliiil., a
flaxeni-llaired I ittle gil about tiircc years
ol d, took bier- seat ti na Chairî belli nd whvlere
bier husb;[and( sat. 'iei child ca rried a
g(ro tes]uc liar-le(luii dun lotu lier liands, and(
p ave(l anld I auighed witiu ir ut ot lier
inother>s skiars. 'l'lie accusId tua n \vas a
cripple, thîn, gatint anm ae iî iek

wei-c bol îow froini anx et.v, and lie beni r bI
enir îe itten tioni t() a o i ett ii*îif the
wvitincsses, a steal tlîv \\vatcli on thej tg,
and an occitlar one (1 the li t s' faces
as tiîev s i ft(I1 frolin su le ti) sîd e i n t1ie
îtnicolif .ortalc scat', provided for tlîeii.

Onl a tab)le froningl" thîe jitt-. iv al (iiîi.
\.est vi tii a r eJliole i n it k l H i e.B v
it xvas a iîeavy shleep)-sk iii jacket witii a

corespnd ngrcn r i n i ts le k suie. Across
tllîese toi-i ald hloo(i-stainei ga.rmnnts l.1v
a (1011 hi e- rrl led gt t. 'he iev xvere tllie
sta te s 'Y \h ii rs. ' and if f tue state's attorîîev
xwas to lie helv ievlcd nev pd i iiit -der.
Close to tiin %vas a liroaîl-bottoine(l scoop-
siiovel , a ttJ a Iitoken sCooI î-sio\!'e liaid le.

- le Ve I-e tlei t(aits e" i its If
Ilusco ie er iit tlie-se rtceto-

etiier* vitli oii a id ft tie t facts atnd
ci ci tu tuîcsinm J onit a clI ea r case of

sel f-dIetense foir the prisonier at tuec bair.
At mtie si(le o>f tuev table sat fite public

prseîttot <ietiei- wviti art assistanit
cii sel , xvi< Ila(i beuil special i vietupi )ve(

bu -eatve of the dlecease(Il 1 Hi1e sta tes""
77 I
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arîournc% was a vmuo- itan, darkc coil, andi
it> :itit s# a, i er. l'hc7 'pcial counisel
mWut ;jwtmzPs. .amd xNa' l.-lar andi

,*hêI1rv ili appetarafice. th..mr n
( lppoC4tc tits flair -;Ir teýn n

juitior cnuî.d tor ildt f-eîîwv 'rite juiiier
CUIloat tilie % IdîrIv inu1tit l îîtrenw of
telnperw"llcl, iuiclinti ru di>.put ail ponts

oi~ mih tilt trilacirv Qi) a baitier. andi
stiocI ziven to dciviîg Ili tilt, hook'. for a

cl4eatd arcurate kîîowled.ge fi crimnla
and tdr risrdn 'l'ie senîior

CtiUN4 1 grcv-Iliiured Apollo lk!'. àkre
lit statuire. oneïe~ and ieating. He

it' esi the n Osicuinîanding figurt ini
the venu,,) a maiti wthote preence vuud bc
îi),alilly reunarledl ili ati' gariering. He
hil ffl ivil titis ftmtig ~aine for iT>aIi

irr'-riiswiril %bpa vliere inen's
iiîe~auJ iber e ee rte ~s Kes. l$-

gwrfiVlrC liad mod itirIiii more lurbaine ini bis
triratieul oi an nvraymore tacrfui in
hamilinig Pit ý% %litre tit teimper ivas
liablv ru a strrn. lie hati his brlliancy
weil in hamid. 111rl retrved the' flaslîiu" of

it, like a dinsu blatte, for the 'niprene
11i0n1eeli-thr final ippeal tri te jury on
bhuit ni tilt- wCcused(.

'lice wifc of file pritoner folinu cd bis
er-r>iîlvrnegtShle was a faded, carC-

tvorn woîniwh a grote-iqucli -rilbtoned
liat thait it.aîîderred aske,,v, ()n lier ]il% tlie
ciid toVee the garislt-Cooùret hariequi

li io rte Tiir alli $111ilrd triiunphaiîrlv
Ir bad ir e a stildt ,titi ai, ullfortee

tragrdy, accordinj to <lie iw rsfor tilt
lirfeiin,'l'lie dend main bu iwicll a

tarinl, aliJ 1116 staiyer, also a fariner, was
hi- <imanit. A dipute had arisen some
dalys previolsý to the killbug. Soute trme
il tht emo Of the killing the accused
andl Illu xnu, .1 jbo of sixter, îverr îînload-

ifnu Onrfi al rthe ctrur-crib ownrd liv their
lauid1ird. Starnling by a fence-coriwr r nar

li rsthe bute$s giiit, îviiich i tl been
bruiuidle fln, a lier .ird sort bot
îrtttufor te purpote Of stnoîtî2

iXuitt' latîdJIOrd, nou' appc'ared froin
lis lyàrut. .weariig vugatce on cthe

criple ueruItnnr. ile sxrs a scoop-
shou-, Ivks it ovvr tlie uvagnai iu an)

-<. sttjk-e th av'. ued, Pik ut)a
huan ni stli îivn,'~~on the rerrrating
tu-nit flio Min binau a mrtacing iliauner

anth W13 tý UUlet ras r teo thr

tenat. i llr, ca.tches, ai rte wcapon,
i id ihout britiging it to his shoulder,

lirr, iroint Iiis, hi. A flash, a report, and
I>avis. Staggrang a frw% steps. falli. The
4îhot bai been tlred ro save the life ni

XViUiais, or ru prcvcn: lis rrceiving grenr
Fodily hiran at the halnds of his assailint.
TItis iî th case for rthe defenset. The

limott. of the laniord is about sixty-five
fret distant fmrm '.vlire tht shot %vas fircd.
The %%ife of rite landiorc, rthe ltndiord

hiiiiri, rthe accuseil andi bis son are the
mily piersans 0o1 rte farmi at thetrimie ai
tht homicide. Thîe sole w'ce for the

suite. to rte aliegeil facis of rte killing, ;s
tereforr rthe %vidini of the dead mou.rThe deced %vas a sîrong and vigorouni

mntr, airhough ip'vards of si:xty %cars of
nige. 'nie tenant iras a crippie fromi bov-
hffod. anid physicalv inferior ru lus assait-
luit aivde frorn his intiriîv. The boy wva
a nitre lad.

liut thet sate's case, rte structure buit in
it active brain of the public prosteutor,

:iided by speci.ai counsel. presellri a vasrIy
different aspect. Their ckain iras thar

W~illiamns hall on une occasion ruadc threas
to shoot D>avis; tisai anorlier tinte lie hait
sicclare ilat Davis ivould ger hurt if hc

dd'r iok out. etc. The staîe's attornîey
auîd bitç able assistant asterrtd thar Williams
anti Iis boy had ddliberately piitrned the
kidliîg; tht try had rthe gun in readinessa,
andi wheil Davis àpproaichid lie %vas shot
doiwn lu col blond nr a distance of iwenty
fret zyr morte, that neirber the drati mare's

ve-sr noir sheep-skin jacket shwdany
mnarks of puivder burning, and if the
wteapon bad lnen diâehargeil at a distance
of fh'e or six fer, as ciaimed by the de-

irais., tue cioching %would, have been burned
or lkckened b), te flash. Thcy clanwdi
duat M1rs. Divis hart wirnessed tht shoot-
iiîg. Tht ai thet imie the gun %it-s fired
D)avis liail a stick in hi,, handt. But the
state ciaimed tit b h atil beeni sitar virile
lt %vas tati far aw'.a tri do the defendant
an>Y harni. and as for the stick, rte deceaseit
lîad eaught that up int a vain atrempt to
fo-e liîlf i'.lîeil bc saw honn- e hait
bren enrrapped. Thev - ridicuWe the t rr
of rte brokirt scoop-sovel as a rairk fabri-.
cation, andt rriid rnaeriiaUy oni the fact

rîmat the 4oy bail not menitioned it %when
gii'ing his testimoni' nt the cororter% i-,
(lues, although spedificalh'« iskrd nt the
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CIS'of biis evidence then if he liad told
al! that lie saw and knew of the affair.

'1'lie state 's attorney, tboughi vounig in
Vear's, was a mian wbio hiad tried matiy cases
of hlomicide. He wvas shrewd, resourceful,
andi( quick to detect a weak point in an
adIvcrsary's armor. The wife of the pris-
onert eVcd him sullenly. By bier side the
chi]d pla3ved, or, runming towards the rail-
inig whicli separated the spectators f rom the
imniiiediate seene of the trial, gleef ully
tossed lier black-and-red spotted doli into
the air.

Aiinid wranglings interminable froiii the
Iawycrs, anid sundry admonitions f romn the
jtidge, the case dragged its weary lenigthi
-ilonig. His bionor wvas a moclel jurist. He
uvas as inmpassive as marbie, as aloof as the
cotirthouse donme. He could no more hiave
Icancd( towvards cither the defense or the
prosecutioni than hie could have chianged
eyes -with cithier side. His decisionis on
Conitcsted points, as to points of law or the
admiissioni or rejection of evidence, were
.tiveni witl a desiccated indlifferenice, and
wt inr achii ne-like precisioni of tone.

Mie jurors Nvere farnmers, anid so ini very
soorh the defendant \7as befcre a tribunial.
of bis peers. S unburned, i ndifferently
dIressed, andc withl non-committal. faces, they,
r-eprc-setcd well a picture of thiat mnost
muzzling, enigmna, ani Americani jury. Those
of the more stoical loo*ked on in ani appar-
cnitl 'v carceless manner ; othiers on the rear
row of seats, either of keenier sensibilities,
0or witb, less opp)ortunîtv of liearîng plainily,
Icaine(l forward and put aiding biands to
tlbeir cars to catch the significanice of sonie
mnooted point.

Mie spectators, like the champions of
the opp1osinig forces, wvere regularly divideci
inito two camips. On tie fronit seat oîi
thie railinig sat the relatives of the dead
Manl, Saving anci excepting biis wvidow. Shie
hiaci been excused after givinig lier testi-
m1onvýI, being advanced in years anid gi-eatly
br-oken by the traged3r. MI'ie dead miani's
i emaiiýle afflberents wvere clressed in black,
ani at the enid of the row sat a sta1hvart

Bn "aclk of this file were (listant relativ'es,
andi further yet to the rear wvere friends

Snc syiipathizers.
Aeross a niarrow aisie from this gather-

ilng, on, the opýposite space alloted to spec-
taltors, were the prisoner's friends anid biis
relatives, Cxcepting bis wvife anid cbiilIreni.
'1o( the rear xvere cousinis, nieiglibors and(

partisans of bis side of the quarrel. Eacbi
biaif of the bouse wvas separated fromi the
othier by a chasni of bate anid reveng(eful
feelinig. Fromn tbei r respective portionis of
the roomi tbey glowered furtively at onie
aniother.

TIhe testilnony wTas fîinallv conicluded.
The direct e-xamination of the wîinesses,
the cross-exa ii nationl, the re-d ircct ami 1--

cross, ail the evidence in rebuttal andl sur-
rebuttal. liad at last beeni duly finiislied, anid
the ti red stenlographiers sharpenied thieir
penicils aniewý.

It liad beeni a desperately foughit battle.
Mihe dead iani lad beeni proven a quarrcl-
somne character by a ctoud of wvitniesscs.

T omeni lad tcstificd of biis hiaviing
boasted to tbiem of having killedl a mnan iii
a neighiboring state. Mie defenidaint, on the
othier bianci, liad been proveni by mianv wi~t-
niesses a character for uniformn peaceahie-
tiess ani(l quiet in the neigbiborhood in w'biiclb
lie resided. Rigorous cross-exanii nation oni
the part of die state iaci dlisclosel somne
discrepancies ini the story of the clefend(at
an(dI bis son, and( per cont/ra, the ývidloN's
testirnion had beeni weakencd bv the cvi-

dence of at least once disinterested witniess,
vubo swvoie that she told hini, sonie twvo
bours after the tragedy, tliat shie liad niot
seeni the tragedy, -ind kniev noting about
it until the report of the gunl 'sotun(le(I
like a cannion on lier earsý,."

A threat to shoot Davis by Williamis biad
been testified to bvw a XViiliams partisani,
ani biad been (Ieniedl flatly Iy the dlefendanit.
Mi'e marn wrho liad miendled the scoop-
shovel after it biad beenl broken w~as absenit.
Mie hiredl liatn of the slaver, who liadl
broughit thec brokeni shovel back to the
slayer's home, wvas absenit froun the c<)int%'
ain(l nio evidlence hiad beeni adduItccd to thec
effect thiat the dlefetndantt liad nda'o
to hiave imii presenit at the trial. Tt w~as
a(lmiitte(I thiat the dlefend(anit's soni bail
sworni at the coroinet's iinqUeSt tilat the
statenient lie there gave and( whicbt was
sulent as to the scoop-shovcl, xvas ail lie
kniew of the niiatter*.

There hiad beeni apparenit triuimphial
moments for the (lefenise, andl apparenit
adivatitages giniedl by the state. Tie
crippicci defendlant drew a long breath of
relief at the close of the evidlence. I-1lis
littie girl rani back and( forth playinig withi
anvyone who wioulcl notice lier, andl dragginig
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îii lier ivake fil(, dl~-itv arqi
b' ji'tt noCIkd bai.

. *lr iii-tirirtm nnkt sidceý having
heeii haindrd liv to) thtie .pea couJnse
;trusev ro opril die tie f tht tit i

,[loki fuýr ati lisr mitd a ialf, Ilis main,
omvîrte n h c1 cllnng n ith the

gtij) Mf ;t %vptrgrr:e as the ahîezice
nt pt.ndrl Ornio the dld iaitl appirel.

Thfliircrt 'iÎd lrý'eia1 crl a 'Jiot -.t
loil! 1 ra 11',e - t1crefore on dlanger ta bc
aplirr.iided oit tlic part of the defetidant;
trretttre .1 desivi ont defégnlant\s paît to

ui, alli to Conspire %%-nbl hîi, sui t -0Plend
~el -ddnse; :lîrefore, tinquetionably,

argud ~pcialcounsci, tntird-er tnoît foui.
$oîot CiCC ovcrernie the Pre:c,îce of
jîstfiale Iwingali set to njaLugb: the

illiirderoos, subltrrfugC of the pri. let at
lier. Sierial cueltalked plushln-
1îilglv, atii forcibl%. 1le sit down,

rhaokiliz the jiir% tor their attention te
his arg~umnit, as lie hall previoiuslv, ;n open-
îig', thantke<d thetin jar thc attention tlwv
hsd pali iv h casC. f i, one of the tc

lcttit t(Puch a draina.
Thtv junior c0111141 néxt advanced, and

ahera pe1u.îgor " '<fav it pkaC-C the
couirt,» plutifLL4 it bis argunitt. Rt was

cukiyenougli. tornlitig froin -0 voung a
muan, a1 s'PeCh imorc particulaïlx adiwr.C.1
to tht, reami cd tht' jury, and rather avohi-
ej , pipallic:k itferencc in (lie crilpict

t-01111tion)a oltt defcndan:, and ta bis Nuife
'11J fanIf h was a close analvsis of the

:1dtcr groiipingý vÎvij of*tlle Iain
po;lt for file Jefetie, a shatterïing of the

~ta&,.C0ut~îjos, wla reading of
aîîrhorhiq flich reatling Of Itre - ltter

h 10 krIv ltii,,iitrated that sitciai cougisel
bati %ilfî.Ilv rllis-4tated the Iair f self-

dîf-' ~quoding front the statutes of the
,f;tt(, w1wîn tlic suprellir court of the State,iti t îîîî, n -a stattn'-S, biadlrîitl

01) tperii cuunsi-, Wiho blandly
%îtv4 nîd a bored air, but lie Ir il one

M' tnt. îli~îg, for the vizil.illt st;atC's,
'z cî.rî to flic tril

a' .îcnhicl %vas [rlt-î', ut lie
ilir ai able argUfkllîu andI solfie' of the

îrr tint ie nik r0Wî t'ancd forrward

I11 - L i t , w i . r wr c - jn n t n t b s i
lii' tOtrtr('ît ~ifilive vkibly w~ lite lvas

ConiClu(lingý ani e*erIl -somne of the canfirnied
sIothfil, on the lawvn below, caime up the
dingýy stirs. 'J'le rcasotl %vas apparent,
for it Ir-, the senior coumsei's turn to ad-
drcc the jury. Thr two pritvioe ,;peaken
bail staod cloe to the jurn-, and hias even
touched a nmati lightly noW artd then wvhc.
emphiasiving a point

Not slthr senior counrei. Tait and
s:rengly bihil %vit1r iron-grey hair that
clutered aroutid a noble head, with the
llght of bettit in his dar-grey eyrs, ho %vas
the physical enbodimert ai the orator. As
lie began, the i'olurne and harniony of his
voice iatcheci and blended ith his ap-
petîrance anti manner. It was one of chose
rarclv seeni instances when the occasýion "id
the oraror rhymec perfectly. There was no
haste iii hi"; lnanne-, neo ltsitation for cither
Nverds or 1xgîîrr of speech. AIl through
the address ran tire untder-current of an
appeal fur syinpathi, yet se subtIy direted
that ivea neye a direct, but an indirect
appeal, and thus al] tht stronrigr, as coming

Ile nmade înari telling points, dissected
the argusments atiiceti by the Strate wvitlt
uiwrrîng power of analysis, and dwelt

fc;rçcihlv oai the dead tiitti' reputation as a
<langeronts chai-acter, andi the cripplird de-
fendantr, runifurmni repur as a mnia of peme

'lie sati eye ci c the pr-i:oner's ivife light-
ttt as lie argneti, andi tht prisoner, keanîng

fürivard on a rude hickory cane, butrned
flic spitte betncri hinvielf and the jury-
box wvith de-otiring cyts. A z-a> of suii-
ligbt, larti g iii as a clurtain fiapped, lit up
tht yehlow cutis of the huIt girl as site

!îat il lier niother¼s lap, puilîig at tht
.,pottcd dress of bier harlequin doil.

T'he îenior counsel sainr diposed of
sptcal totiseVs bugahou as te o we
staitis. 'ie gurr ani lothitig hadt bren
sbirewil left fer the stats' attorney' ta
niake a dtiantic close %with, but the Selifor
cotsel n. as teen wary a vampaigner tole
iiu be the fir-it te bandit thms gor> rtis

Hte caught tip the ,ihotgunis anid calleti tht
ici y'.e attention te the fact of its being a"tiweti-off" %veapon. a "brutsh-gunii" for
rahhivs andi qiiaîl. If titere had evtr been
a "c-hoke" ini thte harrel, thrse chcap glins
%vttittvrib "choket" nt flit iiiUle,
anti thig intilze and an>' possible i. thokrc"
hmtd bren iaken off. Such a gun %vould
scanter a: tiienit)-flve feet ta the siie of
at saucer, art least. Tht wvounid, as the
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iieoa state witniess, biad testified, xvas
:1 îout an inch in dicaneter. Thereforc, and
inevitably, the hioles il, the cloting, (ex-
ibibitinig it to the jury) were made at verv-
close range.

"Powder-burnsi,-," lie cried dramnaticallv.
holding up the shcep-skin jacket the dead
mnan liad wvorni on thiat storrnv Novemhcr
day, 'O (lrbfli e repeatcd, anl in-
describablv finle sneer on bis classie features,
timv learned friend is nio limiter andi as-
stiîrecl\v no scientist, and in addition, bis
mlemlory is faulty. He does not secmi to
recollect tlhat there is no evidence in tbis,
iFccoV( as to the kind of po\(lCr the slheli
was loaded %vitb that causcd the deatbi of

T)~i. 'wo-tirds of the sliells loaded
iiowad ays are fillIe(i w ith srnokceless pow'der,
andI smlokeless powvder wvouId not scorch
clothing even at tNvo feet axvav."' It Nvas
a daring statemient, and1 crushing, if truc,
îiot only as to special couîisel's thcory, but
to the state's main contcntion ini the case.
l'le state's attornev mnade a inote,

"C':endtenieni of the jr'"concluded the
senir cunsl, the defendlant in this ca.

tliis lielpless cripple before you, is low~ in
bis city of refuge. Ages ago, w-heni God
hlazed a patb in the wilderness for the
wvan(lering Israelites, le gave to iVioses
certain telles ktlown as the MAosaic la\i.
()lie of thlese tenets xvas tliat cities of
refuge sbould be bilt on the plain to
\%wlii those whlo hiad accideinta1lv, or ili
sel f-dcfense taken hiunani life, could flee, and
wlli cnitering, should Le safe fromn future
nliolestation. Had tis defendanit lived iin
tiiose îays le cotll( îlot blave reacbied a
citv of refuge bv fligbit because of bis in-
fil rilty, bu t ini th îs d av and age le is not
debarred, Lecause of God's affliction, fromi
crOssinig the tbiresbiol1 of the modern cit<
of refuge. His city of refuge is tbe Iaw.
As it is vour refuge, and mine, vouir cbîld-
]'Cin s and vour cbiildren's chiildrcn*i'sreu.

"Ili the sigbit of J-is MVaker H-enry
\Villiamis stands acquitted of am,' wron..
I-I a( le submîitted to death , 'or great
phiýsical iînjurv on thiat iielancbiolv dav, le
Wold biave been a coward to the tics' alnd
respoisil)îlities w'Liclî le Lad asstincd in
the care and maintenance of a large famiiil.
NO onie regretted the (lire neccessitv forced
lupoil imi more than H-enry W'illiarns.
131t strong ini bis knowledge of innocence,
11pleld by the sense of justice and righit,
le cornles, althougli witi lialting steli, to

the poor ma scitv of refuge,; and asks of
you twelve men in the nlainie of the laws
of man, and bv the mcmnon, of tbe lawvs of
God, to le restored to freedomn, sunlight,
and the arîns of Lis waiting fatiilv,."

ThLe prisonler's Nvife xvas sobbing quietlv,
and the prisoner imiiself wvas pale, wvitli
beads of petrsp)irationi on his forchecad.
Against bis vi'sbreast a sleeping child's
biand w-as claspeci, and on the floor las' the
painited Liarlequin doit.

The statc's attorney rose instantly, as
thouigb cager to divimrt attention fromn the
senior countsel's- closing words to Liiuself as
soon as possible. [-lis first remarks, wvre
thie stroveIones of tbanks, as Liad bien
those of the otber cotinsel. I-le took up
the sllattcred ClotLing ail(d the double-
harrelled gunl, as if to sbift the minds of
the jurors at once to the scelle of the
killing, and thenl conînienced Lis argumient.
Jn every wuay practicable le made the
mlost of the State's tbleory. \Vitli ilcrring
instinct, Ilis black eyes gleanling, ]Lis body
leaning ligbitly forward, like a runner
straîning foi- a distant goal, lie iincovered
tbe weak points in the defense and miagni-
fie(l the (liscrepancies iin the testiniony of
the deesswitnesscs ilntil they semied
to, assume a sinister sîgnificance.

"he junior counsel says this trial is a
farce,'' le shouted. 'Do. (ea(l men act
roles ini farces? Is the set face of a corpse
no different frorn the leer of a comiedian ?
Do counsel. conten(l thiat mnurder is a jest?
TiLex say the aged and feeble w~i(low of
johni 1-. Davis cornes hiere ro testifv ivitlî
mieC foot in the grave. Yes! genltlemnl
for bier Iife's sbadoxvs are indeed almnost
Iengtbiened out, and the sunl of bier exist-
ence already sunk heclo\% the horizon. And
by thiat very fact \-ou cannot Lut believe
every \Vord l se Lttere(l on the witness stand
las on it the sranlp of Lonlor. Jn the
val Iey c>f tbe la(ovof (leath blooi the
lilies of trutthl."'

FiLe toik LIp the challenge as to the
question of smnokeless pou(Ier andI Lurled
(lefialice at the lecad of the Senlior counisel.
''ie (lefen(Iant atone knoxvs w'hetbier it

wvas snîioke]ess or black loidr, e cried,
shaking the stîeep-skin jacket, wvitli its, gap-
inig orifice, ili the faces of the jurors. "l'le
defense could biave provenl if it xvas a
smiokeless 1)ran(l, but tbey dared not at-
tenipt it, for that it \vas black powder is
mianifest riot ontvy from11 cvcl-v cir-cuInIStaMce
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and Coi*alktnci,itîn ;ri thc C'' but
th C vitience oftI îl nl

a riILt jpoinjr. lu begin %viriî,
p<ir fariner lion hY iiap. hlack pt)%der

irta tehuit nvitb. andt-i tht ig-rie
pmk~sjovder kînd. Again. tut' harrris

1J tII4s gui a guli in mn &.sto vr

ocwver 4)mtswcd a sivil of tht' miutv t ' Evdecr
of ri ttiîcharpt swake,. podtr lhiil

L< ak~t thCite barreisbidiet' and dis-
t hiori Nýliwk owv.AuJhtdty and

~iwolptel Contclu~sive, astiun ~vntc
til! tts a matheuatkCai cliitlott, iet the cvi-
flet"e of the ividow of th(- glurdered tuan1"thai Ille report of the Lnin sonded lilce
i r~awton te lier rarsý,"
' '4Ah!I gentlemlen., titat f act atonr gime
tt lie lot twoi to the' perijured daînm oi tht'

(I<feildart. fotr voti knoiv and i knlow rual
a Ittli oatted 41lîb oke~kes pimder inakes

a «nnprativl in1gt1;fiCan report lvhleîî
ticagt.whîfr biack powdrr, thie chrap

puwe g iakes a oiewhen firrd % ii
in verit>' 'oundg' tike a carilon to tlw eart.
And i t file distance of fivc fmethîe caim
Of the itefeosýe, h.Cixck- power widhave
hmtirnedl the' sait ttuetif ri shrefr-kin

jackvt and threhy sstaîgcti, sa fat, the
caiin nt self-drefv *ot'. But as i Et tands,

titis tatttnred çta.t, tionh iti rss of that
tia%'S evcat telis Nou momre elaquenîiy than

wNt4rds that iurder dvper;it'ý iA premiedi-
taled wa,; donc by llerv- ý\'îlilas (ln thie
lmi 1dy of Johin IL.Iai~

'he C~harge af 410at hall gonie straighrt
ltt>,I te heatrt." ht %Ve Chtiled b>

tht' ilicilse tha, the giiii had bcen diî-
sdrgf o the hip. iJ'akEng tht, relative

s»stif tliv meii, if thlat Ivere truc the
lotid %%Iuidl have liad an ilird tentleucy.

wut lz>si-Aiiy a fart NvIlich tie tiem-
nn %r;tillù titi gumi: anrd hy aouîînîling

Ille r-iýitîun (4 a iait flrifigr frf.On I lle hiji,
BM lutc tlIc abat lad bored diîret-cd iliouglh
dîr itraff,t (If the t'ca,î the gun Waï:mdouhtc i iretd o it aîî-bti aiuilinsu IC 1411 éitlrr of Ille $ia, r. i l-ne thedimiI ef daRn-er, and iut rWiîiv tas

It ttVillin d pIr1lt. )f tinte, whty didlit non t~a D)avis in, "hootilig IiEnt in
tut- ltg.i e lntd loth Ixtrrt± loîtieJ auJraîid l3  atve cnip-id the latter lv altail t si N'hot iii th le al tif It-e leg, l
tiqli litir~ ~t E 11;? it- t hrvre a

delltra r ttpE itJ vahi c arnd the-

bot tu kilt thecir lanidiord. anid nothhng
,ýhtrt oi Wii Ifc-blrs)( Ivould sofficc. [le

rViçked up the gqtt and rrcmarldng on ti
lihre% iated lerii) ld t the jUry that therc

wa lmre dhani t-e w.1j of caisi'ng a tond
uti rh<t Ir, carr y in a btitch, and anvonc nt

-41l aqn N ith thest things coutd open
a Ail, rnanipuate the -. hot, retutu the'

lad tn it, nlace on the' doctored pellets,
and have a Charge thait fortenyfv
teet -o alidROndost with the' rompaCcte$
t a rîf1e'.bajt.

'Ile statc's attorney pauscd ta let his
ar;gutment ,ink into tht' inids of the jurms.
Senior cowneli for the defetise; sprawled his,
rizlit foot over the stenogr.piers desk.
'Ille prisoner whh.perrd to his %îfe. 'Ille
tieepfng chiid awoke, starel about lier, and
theil rrarlivtd down to the floor for the

',peckled harleiluin doit.
Rctumieig )lis argumuent tht' ;ttaltne%

for tht' mte pairited mi, cloquent auîd touch.
in,, mward-pieture of the oid %vidow%; deso-
lation after losing lier life-nlite. 'l'bc deuil
marn's frnale relativ'e, wvrt bathed in
tearç at this point, and tht' athletic son
hdd Ili-, i.ndkerchief to liEs eý>es for several

Ili cluiiiîg, the stae repres*itate malle
a polw.rfi plea for conviction, an apprat

thait the niajte>rt) of tht' ia%- bc vitodica(ed,
that bunan life sýh<rnld bce protectcd, tiiat
their otwn Jives mlight lie gunrded gaîs
datrardIly and cruel conspiracles, ani that
wfl fu murtk cold-b1ondird and delitber.
atrly pJknid, go not utihipt oif jtîtttire,."

Il relatives and friends of the dceased
ILad iwnig on his w ords with agonizeti at-

tention. JEvery %vord lie liait uttered is
to rlt'tn gospel truth. and lis address had
,oivn the ruiklingt sct'ds of feud in their
cadli antd cycry beoinm for genalion$ to

T']* impassible prcsiding magist rate nt
Olier took up the instructions. Il criminal
caie the -taitc ;s stîpposet to hare the' istr
pltra to the jur ' , but in renitv the instntc-
tion. subiluitteti by both idsC*onstitute tht'
lilial words thet' hear. Sonirtiirnes the

j udgc reatk for the' state firït, and the,
accIllc Iast. Orlit, cari revers this Ortler'

if bc choa»,te. Sorntictmes the% are mingied
and traid altcruiiatdyý. But they are an
excerdinglv important feature oi the' case.
Vlîo4c %vtchI die jutige Jecides-, on trading
ti the jurt, art, tnî:rkej by, hün with the

W urd "gîc n,;r tethîcl lit rejeets are
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inarkcd "refused" and laid aside to go in
thle files of the case.

.Il murder cases a judge often gives
iiistrutitons sparingly for the state, zand
iibcrally3 for the defense. This is done, in
stich instances, because an improper instruc-
tion for the state, if allowed to creep in,
nmay be a cause for reversai in case of an
ap)caý-l from the jury')s verdict. It is also
(lotie fromi the judge's wvish to give a man
oni trial for life or liberty th.- benefit of
anvy reasonabie doubt.

This being the average mode of pro-
cedure on the p)art of the trial court, the
dcfcnlse have an opportunity of handing up
a large batch of instructions. In the
presetit case the junior counsel had been
perniciously active in suchi respect. He
lîad îîot oniy assenibied ail the "stock" in-
struictions, so-caiied, but had ransacked the
suipreme court reports for specialiy ap-
proved instructions in simiilar cases, and
froin instructions on reasonabie doubt to
those on good character, in every way,
shape, andi manner, hie hiad compietely and
exhaustively provided for every loop-hiole
of escape.

Drone. Drone. Drone. The judge's
arid voice buzzed like tbe castaniet of a
mîid-sunmcer locust. It xvas a clear dry
initonation, Nvitb no more expression thanl
die rattie of a iawn mower. A most
admirable juclicial organ as entireiy voici
of personai bias. Drone. Drone. Drone.

"he court instructs the jury that in
doibtful cases, evîdence of previous good
chiaracter is conclusive in favor of a party
accusc(i; and, if from the evidence you
filnd that the facts and circumrstances
I)roved anid relied upon to establish the
defcndant's guiit of the crime alleged in
die indictmnent are in doubt, or that the
inltention of the defendant to commit the
cime is il, doubt, then if tbe defendant has
lw the eviclence satisfied you that he was
a person of good character up to the find-
inlg of the indictment in this cause, the
I)resum"IPtion of law is, that the aileged
crime is so iniconsistent witli the former
life and chi-acter of the defendant that lie
coli not biave intencled to commit such
alleged crime, and it wiil be your duty to
giVe the defendant the benefit of that pre-
sunîlPtion and acquit hiru."

As this instruction wvas read off, a keen-
featured, brown-mustaclied younig farmer
011 the front row ieanied forward and spat

reflectiveiy in an iron cuspidor at bis feet.
As lie bent bis becad, lie bestowcd wvhat onîe
ivnx-eyed observer tranisiated as a tentative
wvink at tbe end juror on the same 1ro%,)
sorte tbirec chairs distant. That indivîdual
staî-ted a slow siiile at onie cornier of bis
mouth, but judiciously strangled it \vith a
thrust of bis tonigue to the cheek. It wvas
an inistantanieous by-play; vitaliy signifi-
cant; stealthily suggestive. T.ie obser-ver
w'bo noticed it said to hiniseif "two more
for acquiittai."

He biad previously wvatched a grizzlcd
farnier on the rear row~ ïvbo hadl lcaincd
forvaîd cluîing the argument of the juniior
counisel, biaud at cal-, until bis becad was
aliost on a line witb the front row ju-oîs.
This saine man biac listenied eageî-iy to tbc
senior couiisel's thrilling address. But
wblen the state's attorney addî-essed the
jury this juroî- liad eitbcr been singu1aril'
inattentive, niorbid lv restiess, or scorî-
fully impatient. The spectator aforesaid
bad therefore set Iinii clown as for acquittai.
So, too, an undersizcd mani on the fri-ot
rOW1, w'ith an unobstî-uctcd view of the
defendant's famiiy, biad wvept uniblusb ingly
at tbe senior counsei's cloquent pCIio(1s.
He had almost gonie to slcp during the
state attorncy 's nmost fiery fliglits. Evi-
dently bie %vas with tbc defetnse.

Onie of the î-acking incidents of the
trial biad been tbc illncss of a j ulor on tbis
last day. If bis phyîsical strengthi faiicd,
the whole heaî-t-brîeaking andi soul-destroy-
itig ordeai w~oiil(i bave ro be gone ovel-
again. The 1-etil-eienit of a jii-or would
iean a mis-trial. Evcrybody watcbccl thiis
man Elke a hawk, as lie baif-reclineci in an
easy-chair spccially provicied foi- Iii.

ThFle prisonier's* w'ifc's Lips mioved as slie
lookcd tbat wvay at the close of the instr-uc-
tions. 111 ber lap tbc chilci, rcfî-cshcd by
bieri- ap, tosscd the absurd biaricquin doit
on bighi, anid laugbied meriii.

The juiry, in cbarge of a saturnline bail if,)
rctiiecl to consîici- their ver-dict, takiig
wvith lî tc tbe gbastiy exhîbits of tbc state,
andi the mutte appeai of th;e broken sh()vci-
ianidie. The judgc acljourncd cour-t unttil
inie the follo\ving uîorning, to be cal led at

anyý tiime, howcvcr, shouid tlie jury agi-cc.
The slicriff left onie ligbit buî-niug at the
dloot- of the couî-tîoom, anid one ini the
centre of the î-oom just over the judgc's
chair, andi rctired to bis office. The
recspcctive factions sat sttubbornlv in thecir
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accuistonmcd scats, miumbi ing i n lowered
tolies, munjjchling surreptitiously on lunches
broughit out fromi pockets or baskets.

The prisoner biad been taken back ta his
ccli in the county jail, there ta sethe in
a liell of unccrtainty. His wife and child-.
i-en hiad clisappeared. Twiliglit and nigbit
fell on the county seat. Electric ligbits
flared, mcin criftcd. in and out of saloons
anid stor-es, anid a dog-fighit addccl ta the
gayetv of nations. A raw-boncd, rcd-
ieadeci manl camle out of a doggery, wiping
lis lips and exclaiming belligerently, "M7elI.
uv God, lie ouigbt ta have killcd hm'

"Sihlt uip, Dciil," said a comipailion,
ci01 dot let's liave aniv more trouble."

''Trouible, biell,'' xas thc truiculent rcply,
".1 wouildni't back water for any Davis tlhat
ever stoo(1 ini 5)10e leathier."

An hiour wvent Iw anid then there xývas a
lighiting-bolt of initelligenice that flashied
rhirouigh the clarkncss. A swvinging door at
the biotel- slanimcd, andi a roll-top desk
closed wvîth a woody snap. A biostler at
the livcrv, stable, wblo hiac just unhitcbied a
bi-ose fromi a bcspattered buggy, gave the
astonislicd eqine a parting kick stable-
Nvards, anid i-an towar(ls the couî-tio tise.
( )ut of saloons, billiardihalls and druig
stores, Up1 iroin cornei-s, alcys and hall-

waiiad gathie-ing fromn the shaven lawnl
i fr-ont of the couritbiouse, thronged a

Vfll)tley Iiats of e.xcitC(d people.
Oligts slhole il, the courtrooni, and the

jucige wvas mounti.ng thle steps of thle coturt
build ii g with cvenly-measured mo1vernients.
Tie counsel, both for the state arîd the
defense, haci already gathcred iii thle coIî-t-
rooml.

Tie judge asccnded the benich. The
jury flled in and took their scats. A
silence as of deatb feil on the immiiediate
surrounidings. The respective i-el atives
and partisans craneci forward eagerly froni
thieir benches. Tie prisonier xvas livid,
and bis lips set thin and straighit as a
knifc-bladc.

''Genitlemieni of the juy"said the jiudge,
wibthe imipcrturbability of a statue, "have

yoii agreed on your verdict ?"
'l'le prisonier's w'ife uittereci a mioaingiç

ci-y. Fier tawdry bonnet wvent wvider askew
than ever as the child in bier lap tlbre\w its
frighiteined arms about bier neck. In the
child's pudgy lianci \vas clutchced, suspendcdd
liead dowvn, the fantasticallv spotted harle-
quini cl.

The bro\wni-iiustachied young farier of
the fronlt row rose in biis seat. Fie was
the foreman of the jury.

"We have, your 1-onior," wvas ]bis r-eply.
"i\,Ir. Clcrk," remarked the judge iin a

toile of monotonous uniconcern, "iread the
verdict."

The clerk toire open a long brown mianila
envelope andi straiglitenecl a sheet of papier-.

It wvas the psycbiological moment. "XVe,
the lui-y, find the clefeuidant it giuil.t\."
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E"Iahlfax to Vancouver' -A Ride Across

Canada by Automobile
NEW possibilities arc constantly cla%ývinig upon the trav'c1ler ini Caniada, and

oune of the rnost interesting bias just been establishied bY 11Ir. Thomas WV.
YVilbv, wvho lias accomplisbied the feat of riding across the continent fromi

the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacifie in ail automobile.
Sta-rtingç froin Halifax, on the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, WU.Xilby

traversed 3,870 miles before lie pulled up bis car at Vancouver. H-e started bis
wienorable ride on Auguylst 27, and really conipleted the coast ro coast ruil on
October 14, thougli a few days later lie took bis car across Vancouver Islanld and
dipped it into the waters of the- Pacifie at Port Albcrni.

The story of 1Vir. XVilby's run excitcd great interest, and many people refuscd
to believe in the possibilitv of its successfut achievenment until it had actually becn
acconiplislbed. AImcist wnheard of difficulties attendcd the enterprise. A track
had to be discovered across mouintainous cowntrv, streanis negotiated whcre there
Were no0 bridges, and railwvavs used. ini lieu of roacîs. 11ir. XVilby's fcat is a1 triumiiph
of perseverance as well as a tribute to the excellence of the Management of bis car.
ht is gratifying to British Columbia tbat 11r. Wilby shoulc ibave spoken of its
Provincial roads as the finest in ail Canada.

Mie first biaif of tbe trip wvas acconiplislied at the rate of one liîîndred andi
twenty miles per day, but wrben MVr. Witby got into more (liflicuit country further
wvest the pace slackened consideî-ably, and the timie for the wvbo1e iourncy works out
at about inety miles a dav. For the successýful trip lie is mlclinced to givc miost
of the credit to the meclianical. expert, AIir. F~. J. Hanev, who acconlpaflie( l imi. A
trophy of the tour wvas an "A. P." cocktail, wvhich Mn. Wilbv îna le b%, irningliin the
waters of the Atlantic witb those of the Pacifie at Aiberni.

DIîP1ING THIE CAR IN TIIE WATERS 0F TII E AI.SicPRIOR -10 THIEI SI AR . V1IE

CAR \VAS SUILIARIX DIIIIED IN VIîE I>ACIFIC AT P>ORTI ALBIERNI

AT THîE END 0F TH-E 'rRII)
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\' III1ýl IN: il AIII \x .tus r piIdf n) 'i i l 1i : si.I r

1h 'bs 1is flot M tr. \Vi I k 's Ili-sr Ili" îue(tîrirî1Z fcai. Ilc d Irove froll Ncw Yiork
10 San V~raniscoS hv thie roîtîwet10!tc. ), lllile-S. MI mir andIîIC( flthVC

5.vs ini woipl XitlI his wvif, and Ili 1i0oii a\It Ilavt .1ICI tuch~i

ýif rcaIisni t> Ili., w(rk as a inovelîst and a joîîrîalîst. Ilis pl-I1d In~ i tiîc
bas entaileti um~o(} miles of travt'I.

Ali tuî in iii IotoVilii.!, W\J.\iIb 1wlas I'ICaI to bli, Ile.11t tue( proposa i. W

-rcaIt luiLJXIX riIi aci( >s (A ia (Ia. Bv VshowXXI ll- wliat L'.11 be( imei vvvl iur
preseîu t Condli tions, 1e lcilas graivlie I ped( thlis proposaI tuîward: aluJ no< doulht

Xlinthe rî ad is mnadi Ims exî i W l he cmiii 1at-et IW iiially otlici.s. Vor \1.a1.
flore* stir*lifi pro(spect COIIt a IIot(IFist Ilave rlan tlîar of ani u,îlckc i<l ;croe.
~lc0flt IIit. \\Xitll()IIt lyc>iitier \vorrîes. aIîit a1OIL rL oute i l~IL aIlliost vvv(i-v

possbl - arl ty oif sceueîv AnXîd whiat anîilptl r~îîdgv utetreipieu
oi the CoîIutr.\ ! Ivîw<uc~ ill agî.cc vitîl i\ 1r. \Vi1ly's advico tu du, LIaliatil

Il igiXX*ay Associatrionu, tiîat tliev sliîlcl ;11111 r -'t comîplatr Iiuliicia tgia
lin 97,- ;tr'd t 1lat t1icre ýjiîld [-c a naîtionial pîîluiiriii. huîrr.(;111 r(> eINli 11) (

Cil it I1X_ - 11rv IXa andI its 11(

FOR~IIX COU (>.) IN. 1-111 NEANII\,XR I'RINCK.T>X



British Settiers and the Provincial
G overnment

13y Rçimnald D. Pôntifex

T lit' fact that Ille varloius States in
the connonitit of Ausralia
are findîng it gooti policv to a;>-
point pennanent representfttî Cs)in

Vancouv er ta sss parrIv iii furrhecrîrsgz
tritde relations btwerýýtn this- country and tht,
latter, but more cily tu attract imîîsig-

t;.Ion Illte Sourhern Se:is must give food
for scrious rcflcctuon amangsct thuse in-
tere;sted-ind %vr «re fll ni u s îitereted-
ila the agricultitral possbilitics of our Won-
Jerfiully ricli and fertile lProvince of Britishs
Columbia. 'Ihl Ausýtralian statrs are. a,,
îs %veil knmwst, tx:rernely demorratic sentes.

TLiie are econouîdcsl to a d "ýTree in tlseïr
meihîots of trusct u~înes, and, fur-
therrnore, thtv are pirricularly e'xactinir as
to ilie dilss ci eattier thev adImit. If, then,

are tindiilg ir %vords their .while de-
liweratCly to pikl a citnpali tu attract
>cttie-rs f rosa tii couîntry to Cheirs, %we may
lic ctvrti that the class ofim£nmigration

tlîr' % are rning to uske aviv is a valuable
01W, andi <)lie thar this province can ill afford
to lose.

Atitct point tu bc considered is titis,
thar if tise Alusttiai States cIll succelss-
filliv attract 4,,ttlern from titis courr % to

tirtuere mw-st sîîrclv hc some:hing
rasIicall% ssrong in tise prestiit administra-
tion of our land livvs, or rather lack of land

1a1.laviliz livrd for sonne yTars ini
%%et',tern Autnilha tise ivriter %vas ale ru)

s.~tiîr on 14i the rr',W hilv the smnl
-- tlr ;cî.d o uell in duit cousntry, alij

n tl 4
tt hat If ogir Provinîcial Ctoicrs-

aien wsuldtikv cnergvtnc flwat,,îîres (in tise
llfl<% ' lads w l l ii it tilkated, tIsera

sîea lisnu i ~ oir this prît-ince tu lo,,e
t sn la't cns ofa mess %vhoîn sl cari
Lýwtii .1tira(C 1 al.s the postion of the

Îtu*îa"s1,ý Cetticr %t.lit leive<s ('reit Bnitain forIl îtInt.ilî i ls.If i t l hat a pract ial
Laut h , '~ i.linzç (Iatins ilee ali

cxltremelv s-alnablc assct i this province,
svhere farming« conditions do not vary very
nîuds fhem the country lie hias kift behiati.
His avaitabhk capital. hoiwever, s a tue
%%il] ntsa excet $1,500 ta $2,Oo, and lie
oftes bas a %vife and faniily tu provide for,
consequcutly the first fewv months lia is int
ibis country lie is put ta conqiderable ex-
pensa, andi is, ftsrthermorc, tinder the aces-
sity of losîng no turne to get a start. It la
abviously impossible for hlm, wvitb the sien-
der means nt his disposai, tu travel hacr-
%vard andi forwsard looking for landi; then
again, with the srnall capital that ha bas,
it is eqstaliy imspossible for hlm to buy isigli-
prÎcrd împroveti or uisnmproved farna lands.
Thîe osy alternative îs for hlm tu take a
pre-emptian, andi ta enabie hlm tu do titis
successfullh- the goverromerit could assist
him in the following way-

At cacit of the principal townvrs, in the
isiterior tif the province wbich are shtuated

i ste farmîng districts, aiso in Victoria,
the capital, but more particularly ln those

CitÎces lip north wîîicb the ativent of the
G. T. Il. Rakl%%a)y svil create, and wre
tiserc are literally hundreds of thousantis
of acres; of gSot landi a-waiting the scttier,
there 5shoulti be erecteti for hli, bandiet a
srttiers' hotal. Trhis shouiti hc ruti by the
gai errînent. antd thse sett1er, on irriiîng,
shiulti bc accommodated at tiis bord, for
At ail aetts a w-tek or tri cda, at thse

O~pis f tIse prosindal governimeuîit. Laand
gyuides in the Pay of the provincial govern-
men( shou&ld iiltû bc provided, whose tluty

it %iiriîld bce to tatke thse settier out andi showv
Min thei bcïr, asaiable land inl the district
Nàrre lie Prsspot.d re) settia. Shoulti thi.

parricîsiar district flot suit hlm, hoi-ever,
liei Shotlti lm gis-an frae or assiste(] trans-
portatrion to sanie odier district witbrn a

resuasedi-stasice, su that brfore deinitely
lctng hi' coulti finti out tise partienlar
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l)cattion which lie thinks lie is likely to do
ferin. This policy, it nîay be bere stated,

lias been carried out xvitlî great success in
\Vcsterni Australia.

'l'le setier, having finally been got upon
tlie land, should be assured of intelligent
assi stance froni the state by from timie to
tinme periodical visits of practical farming
inspectors emiployed by the government,
whose sole duty should be to visit the various
pre-emlptions, asscss improvenients, and ad-
vise the settier hoxv to get the most out of
lisý land. The pre-enîptor should be strong-
ly (liscouraged against speculating in bis
pre--emiptioni; that is to say, Crown grants
should flot be issued until the governiment
xvas thoroughly satisfied that legi timiate
imiprovemtents biad been carried out. The
mcethocl of dcciding this question xvould, of
course, vary frorn place to place. In a
hicavily-timbered country as much wvould
flot be expected of the pre-emptor as in
lightly-tinibered country.

The pre-emiptor should have it thoroughly
drilled into him that his main object iii
settling on the land is to improve it, and
that the more improverments effected in bis
pre--emiption the greater encouragement
shoi.ld hie receive f rom the government.
TIhis encouragement should take the prac-
tical formi of governiment loans repayable in,

satwenty yecars, at a mioderate rate of
intcrest, wbhich should be issued on the re-
cominiendation of the Inispector of Pre-
emlptions and assessed according to the
illuprovemlents the settier biad effected. For
nstance, if a settier cleared, say, in the first

y*car twe nty acres of his farm, and was in
l'ceci of inimediate assistance, tbe governl-
nitent shlould be able to make imii a loan on
the assessed value of the imiprovements as
(lecideci by~ the inspector; the rate of interest
that this loan should bear sbould flot ex-

cee, , 4 per cent. The settier should
lbe traineci to look to the Inispector of Pre-
cmlptions as bis best friend, and the men
for these positions should be very carefully
.-Clccted by *the governiment, as flot only
.;]otild tbcy ]lave practical farmning ex-
perience, but they sbould also be men of
absolute integrity. To carry out the ques-
lion of this loan successfully, the govern-
ilCnt rnligbt xvell operate a Farmers' Bank,
and the Inspector of Pre-emptions should
be in the eniploy of that bank.

Wbîlst up north this vear the wvriter saxv

several pre-enmptions Wvbe îe, altboughi
CroNvii grntiad becen issuied, practicallv
no xvork, or very littie, bad been done by'
the pre-emiptor to earni tbien. No grants
should be delivercd unltil it wvas proved that
ge-.-iine work had been donc; at tbe saine
tinie, once the inmprovemnents (Ienian(Ied by
the govcinment had been coniplied xvitlî, no
timie sbould be lost iii issuing themii.

It is xvell know-vn that, ý%vith tbe twn-
paralleled era of prosperity British Columi-
bia bias liad, mnany parts or departmlents
pertaining to the province's xvelfare bave
naturally received less attention tban others;
but one ventures to tbink that the question
of tbe settier, particularly the I3ritisli setier
in Central Britisbi Columbia, is an urgent
oie, and one that xviii brook no delay. It
is also truc that tbe governmiient canniot be
fairlv blamied for the existing state of affairs,
owing to tbe way that ail civil service
departmlents have been ovcrwýoirkcd owi ng
to the unexpected opening up and clevelop-
ment of tbe province ; at the saine timne,
the farmner is, after ail, tbe greatest asset
that anv country cati hlave, and as we un-
deniablv 1)OSS5Ss in Central British Columbia
hundreds of thousands of acres of suitable
land for tbe pre-emiptor, it is sbecer folly to
lock this wcalth uip by necglecting to give
tbe farmers' departnient tbc nlecessary atten-
tion. If we continue to ncglect our farmiers
they ivili most surely either renmain in the
central provinces of Canada, such as Alberta
or Saska-itclbevaii; or, shoutd they get
througbi to Britisbi Columbia, they xvill be
attracted to further-off cities or swcll the
populations of our toxvns.

If, boxvever, the settier bc afforded judi-
ciotis assistance fromi tbe goverlnment, suich'
as is outlinied in tbis article; if lie be looked
after andi assistC(l to gct on to the land, and
if smiall loans are granted to himi on mii-
provemnitts effected on blis land at a reason-
able rate of intercst, tlhen it is easily possible
to attract an(]i maintain a strong, becalthv
andi contented race of Britisliers ini tilis
northern country.

XVe need flot, of couirse, necessar-ilx' con-
fine our efforts to Nortb Central British
Columibia ; but in tbis article attention bias
been especially drawn to that region, as tbe
largest area of available land axvaiting the
genuine pre-emlptor is along the line of tbe
G. T. P. Railvav.
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The huprovement of Vancouver Harbor
sOtGGESTED SEA-WAt.L ACROSS THE SECON~D NAPROWS

By R. H. Parknson, A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Lbrrnat î Nort- la trnging the foIIoviing article for publication, the authur "taes that him
<henirt %N 2N UhMittd limne m ago nu the Stinisler of P>ublic 'sq rks ai Ottawa, but notldntg

has 0o fart ome (if il,
'litre arc rarisu% ,o-t..ik Nva>s ci itaproving .ancouver's harbor facilities antd the value

id Burrard Ilsir for "hippît.L And Mr. Parkinson$ articleis Io wSay the Icast, au interesting
çanliritninn tmwarel 'ie sol.î,ution tif the probleni.

tf Mr, Patrkkoi't pl3tit were put ititu opcratian, the expcnditure of drtilging ai the Firsg
\'arvwm. wvhîh the Gov.erssnnent i's understnd Io lavoir, %vonld ttc rendercd unneceîsary.

IrIloreteer. since the article %vas V rînten the ftfiltnent of thse Paulnula Canai projeet hia% corne
asetrer. arui gtrnt h:srlor improvtunrîit nt Vacue are desirable if tht city n l(0 take her
ehi>re f the cean hartrNt.

CANAI)XS tve>tcrii portal-"thelio'~ gac"gîv~sentri- to Van-
Sclilier harhor, a sait ivarer basil
boiindetil ou the %vtcst and caw.t

rei4iertiveIt-fit tht, Fir.st aid Second Nar-
ofv liiitrr',ard ilt.t Thi-s ari of rte

ý,r; cotiioli.. sonie s;iNtrn rsifles inlanti in
an measrerit inti northeriv direction beyond
rthe Second Narrows.

11fe whoie aiea of Biurrirdl Inter is
arpoxunlattiy 14.<XX> acre', White the arca
rit Vancoluver htrbo)r. 1iig bettveen the
Fir.t alAi Seond Narwis about ;,200
U rIS.

Thr pnlrpxof nI his paper is tu Point olit
'tine of thr dciccts of this thtrbor, andtiu,

sttra ina'; (f clinînating theni, antd
ai -À) improving dir conintions as to inake
Varrtîver one of the finest sca.ports in
thetvfi'rltl.

41Me ,or liite or psoeible irngrhi ci
a hart (parlle ereto) in this harbor ex-

ceri. v~enmils: but, otving to existing
cud (Ill uit a -- mali propo)rtion of shore

liitr it l'.ed for tvharves.
lThe eirg h.v art buiit on piles,

tthkh are vc-ry thor-livtd owînpg tu the
action of the tcredn naî'ali,;. lciont

coh iu andtitake., rlr-pilifg a1 constant

zlie gr'ts ofstv;na othde harbor
ks.htt~r n..ý tltfbitl)-o ti 'tr) ttrtugh

fll' Fîr,( Tarohis. channtet, %vhich
Lsaaiit et 7, fr et , ani% a depth in

titol o t iutist fathollis h, crois
at ioi rt-* ot 3<ir.î lro~

w -hich, at springr tides, the wvater ruishes. at
the rate of six to eight knots au hour,
cauing back etidies and twhîrlpoois, which
arte very danigerozs ru -çiali craft and even.
tu large steamers during the period of foggy

weatther ivhkh prevails in wviiter. l'le
tîdal conditions are, indeeti. so adverse as to
cluse serious menace anti delny to shippinz,
anti the accidents, collisions and tvrecks thut
have occureti iii these Narrows nitust tir
artribute t r the high velocîty (if the rides
;rnd the crtu'î currents c'aised rhereb)'.

Trhis h;gh specti of the ride is aie founti
ini a lesîer dm".re aiong the north shore of
the harbor, where the~ cirty of North Van-
couver is sîtuateti, anti rtracts fromi its
value' as a location for wvharves nt n point
where the nerd of thenm is becoming mure
anti more apparent

Another disadNvaruage at present exiet-
inig îis the lack of anything but steamier
Mnnnîunicarion betmTen Vancouver and
lier -ister drty across the harbor.

The difference of levirl betweven hiet
andi law tides is about fliteen fert. atid
this is a serious inconvenience, cauisig
increaseti expcnse in the Ioading and Un-"
loading of ships. In aider cotinrre de-
pendent largely on dheir sea trafic, vast
sV*tlts of %wt docks hâve bteli monstrticteti

ta overrrmir the disadvantage of e.xcessive
tidal rkise. 'Th e Thaires has a tidai risec of
20o fret, anti ro contend %vi:h tbis Londoil
has huâtr aver four hundred acres of wvet
docks.

Liverpool, with a tidat rise of f ronm an
to »o feet, hias the finesit dock systein in the
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world, consisting of over 6oo acres of wet
basins, with over forty miles of dock space.
Part of these docks have cost as high as
$244,000 an acre. It is. therefore evident
that a large tidal rise is considered such a
detrimrent to a port as to warrant the ex-
penditure of enormous surns of m-oney in
imiproving the harbor facilities.

Tihe reniedy for the evils mentioned, in
the belief of the writer, lies in the erection
.of a sea-wall across the Second Narrows,
,vhich miglit take the form show%-n in the
annexed plan and elevation.

The effect of such a construction would
be, first, to reduce the velocity of the tidt
cntering the lion's gare from about seven
knots to one and a haif or two knots anl
hour ; that is, to reduce the current to one-
third of its present velocity, thus miaking
the harbor free of entry without danger
even to the smallest craft at any stage of
the tide.

This wvould have the effect of changing
the Inlet above the Second Narrows frorn
anl armi of the sea into a vast wet basin
of f resh water, since the many streams
flouwing into the Inlet would not only drive
out the sait water f rom above the Second
Narrows, but would most likely have the
effect of freshening the then limlited area
of wvater in Vancouver harbor to such an
extent as to entirely check the ravages of
the tere(Io navalis.

The suggested sea-wall w%.ould be pro-
vided %vith locks of sufficient capacit3r to
accomuinoclate the largest ships. It would
be provided with graving docks, with sub-
wva.vs for clectric wver lnes and aque-
(Iucts. On the surface would be tramways
and a railivay for the common use of rail-
roads entcring Vancouver, obviating the
necessitv for the intènded railroad canti-
lever bridge across the Narrowvs, and would
very likely render unnecessary the projected
liprovemlenlts to the channel of the lion's
gate. 11Iorcov'er, by giving ships access to
f resh wvater it would niake it Possible to
Cleart themi of barnacles and other impedi-
ilents in the cheapcst manner.

1hý the aid of this sea-wvall the wvater
abov'e couild be niaintained at or about the
present lce'cl of high wvater, and wrould con-
sequentlv, simplif%, the ,latter of stevedor-
ingy and whrlf.4)tildi[,g throuLyhout the
upper armi of Burrard Inlet. Titis high-
water level would also render .the upper

arm navigable to the largest ships, and
mould in time undoubtedly have the effect
of promoting m-anufacturing enterprises 0on
lands f ree from the taxes of a large city,
and yet within reach, by tramn or train, of'
the working classes residing there.

The people and the factories cannot e.xist
together in perfect conditions of health. In
every large town the factories are cr-o%%ding
the residences further and f urther into the
suburbs, and Vancouver mnust nio*ý% decide
whether she will gradually give Up lier
unrivalled and beautiful situation to the de-
mands of commerce, or xvhether she ývil
provide for a vaster commerce and a health-
fui people, by encouraging the establish-
ment of industries without her gares and
yet xvîthin reach of lier workers.

Vancouver rejoices in the mildcst winter
of any port in Canada. Burrard Inilet is
free frcin ice at ail times:. The water is
clear and f ree from sult, and the strearns
flowing into it are mrostly of the nature of
mounitain cararacts, which descend through
rocky canyons and carry very littdc mash
w:ith them. The sea-wall and docks sug-
gested would therefore have very littie silt
to contend with.

The southl shore of the Second Narrofvs
is bedrock, wvhich probably extends the
greater part of the distance across. If this
is the case, thlen the cost of the proposed
works will be far less than the cost Of
Nvorks of the same magnitude bitilt else-
where, for the expense of dredging wvill
not be encountered, except in the grave1

bank on the north shore, and this is dry at
low water. To find the cost of the Pro-
posed works wiltherefore be largycly, a
calculation of the cost of so mla'" cubic
yards of re-inforced concrete, to be laid
uinder rather difficult conditions; tog"ethler
w,%ith the cost of the necessarv caisson t tteS
for the locks and bridp-es for the rl'vay
and highway. The main wvall aiu]d dock
walls shown on the plan are from, Y) to
50 feet wide on the surface ; these W-Kdrhs
are, of course, excessive as far as strellrthl
is concernied, and they rnay be conlstrtcd
of parallel Walls of ten feet in thlickn(Ss,
filled in with boulders or joined at the tOPs
by' arches or girders to forni the floor o
the quav. It would be advisable toIXd
iii the walls tubes of over six feet in(I~
meter, 'vhich could be used for such pur-
poses as aqueducts and conveyors of electrrC
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British Columbia Magazine

high-voltage wires. Cross tubes would be
provided in the main ývrall for spillway and
also, chambers about low-water level for
turbines, the water supply for which could
be taken in at the foot of the pier ends
and thence through tubes laid in the dock
walls to the turbine chambers.

The filling and emptying conduits of the
docks and dry docks would require to be of
large aggregate area, s0 that when ail these
voids in the walls are accounted for the
volume of concrete used in construction
w~ou1d flot exceed one-third of the gross
bulk of the walls and piers shown on the
plan, and this volume could be reduced by
filling in the walls with boulders, of wbich
there is a plentiful supply along the north
shore.

Roughly the gross volume of rubble and
reinforced concrete required for the works
shown would be about 400,000 cubic
yards, the average cost of which should
flot exceed $6 a cubic yard. Therefore,
with caissons, tracks, turbines and other
equipm-ent the total cost of the proposed
works should flot greatly exceed two and
a haif million dollars.

When *it is considered that the Esqui-
malt dry dock (4.75 feet long, built of
masonry) cost three million dollars, one
cati rcalizc the great advantage which the
site of the proposed dry dock possesses,
as it is designed to, be bujît at a point
where the rock bed of the Inlet lies at iust
a sufficient depth (35 feet) below high
wvater, wvhich wrould be the permanent
level of the upper inlet, thus reqIuiring only
the retaining walls and altars to be built of

concrete at a cost less than that of the
Port Orchard, California, dry dock (675
feet long) which is built of timber, faced
with concrete, at a cost of $6 ooo, and
is at present the largest dry dock on the
Pacific Coast.

The writer has at present nothing but
an admiralty chart and his own observa-
tion (during a three years' residence in
Vancouver) of the existing conditions to
guide him in this design, and it would be
necessary, of course, to, make a careful
survey of the site of the proposed sea-wall
in order to, prove the nature of the chan-
nel-bed and the exact dimensions of the
channel, before a proper design could be
prepared or an accurate estimate of the
cost determined.

The proposed works might well be bo-
cated at the First Narrows, were it not for
the delay which would be caused to the
passenger traffic.

As an investmént of capital the proposed
works should pay well, since the tram and
railway tolîs and harbor dues should
amount in the course of a few years to
enough to, pay a good percentage on the
investment.

But the competition of the United States
ports to the south makes it important that
Vancouver harbor should be made attrac-
tive to shipping, and, even if the works
were toil free and dues free, the enormous
impetus they would give to Canadian ocean
traffic and to manufact 'uring enterprises;
would be a vast gain to, the Dominion, flot
to, be measured merely in dollars and cents,
but in commerce and population-in enter-
prise and prosperity.
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The College and the Man
A GREAT METHODIST PROJECT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

By the Rev. E. WV. Stap'1eford, B.A.

THE interest which Methodist
people hiave taken in highier
education is one of the continuous
phases of the history of this

miovement. Within two years of the time
when Johin Wesley began whiat has since
been known as the great revival of religion
in England, hie founded q college in order
to make permanent the work wrhich hie had
established. Hundreds of colleges hiave
since corne into being under the auspices of
the Methodist Church. Bishop Warren, of
the Methodist Episcopal United Church,
is responsible for the statement that
Methodism bas more students, men and
rnoney invested in institutions of learning
than any other church in the world.

The Methodists of British Columbia,
then, are but following the traditions of
their church in their decision to found a
college at Point Grey. As soon as the
intention of the government to establish a
university in British Columbia became
kntowýn, the Conference of the Methodist
Church in the province decided that they,
too, would establish a college, contiguous
to and in affiliation with the provincial
ufliversity. A charter ,,%as secured f rom
the Provincial governmient last February,
încorporating the new institution of learn-
iiîg under the name of Ryerson College.
The college lias been named in honor of
Dr. Egerton Ryerson, the founder of the
Public School system of Ontario, a Metho-
dist minister who was a pioncer in religio.us
thought in Canada.

A Board of Governors was appointed by
the General Conference of the Methodist
Church. Mr. W. H. Maikin, who bas
been elected chairman of the board, has
long been interested in the work of higher
education. The first work of the Board
of Governors was to determine the scope
of the college. Ryerson College is to take
Up the full wrork of a theological institu-

tion. It is plannied that wvithin ber w.alls
theological students will receive the broad-
est training to fit them for the exacting
work. of the rninistry. But not only vill
Ryerson College welcome to lier halls
theological students, but, following the
Oxford plan, it is proposed to welcome al
of our younig men who miay attend the
univcrsity, without regard to the course of
study they rnay pursue. Ini this wvay the
wholesorne influences of a Chiristian college
will be thrown around our sons during the
formative period of their lives, and we
believe that in the days to corne it %vill.
be said that the glory of Ryerson College
is the noble manhood she contributes to
this young nation.

The next step considered by' the Board
of Governors was the feasibilitv of work-
ing in unison with the other theological.
colleges whieh might also be establishied at
Point Grey. Negotiations xvere opened
with Latimer Hall and Westminster Hall
to this end. Commiiittees were appointed
from the three colleges, and, after care-
fully considering the mnatter, co-operation
along the following lines was dccicled upon:

i. That we con fer with the provincial

governm'ent regarding the wisdonî of hav-
ing a common hieating anid lighiting plant
for ail the college buildings comprising the
university.

2. That a representative f rom eaclh ne-
gotiating college be appointed to formi a
permanent committee on co-operation.

3. That we approacli the government
with the request that a theological depart-
nment of the university library be estab-
lishied, and1 that theological works recom-
mended by the co-operating committee of
the theological colleges be installed in the
I ibrary.

4. That we believe it possible to co-
operate in teaching in certain subjects, for
exaniple, missions and comparative religion,
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The College and the i\ùin

religios psychology and pedagogy, the
art of speakldpg and sociology.

Owing tu arrangements alreahy entered
into it was impmesible fur the 'Anglicant
coliege tu diuocusa the qtuestion of Co-oper-
ation in buildings.

The buildin&g conimittims of ýVeçtmnii(r
Hall and Ryerson College held a joint
nmting. After a genertl discusion t %vas
uianimously agreed that the Presbyterian
andi Mcthodist Churches co-opcratt in the
erection of their college buildings ai l'oint
Grey.

(a) lBy adoptîng the same -,tle of
architecture; andi

(b) By building en the plan of orle
quadrangle.

A sub-tommîttoe representîng the t'wo
collee ham ben lit %vork on the task of
arrangfng preliminary plan%.

The scherne %vichid aPPWaed to therr
uiost stroligly was based on a plan of
Uurw#sh Hall, now being built in con-
nectloo wth Victoria College, ToronMo
It wu thoueht that'foir the pre:,ent each
church should1 undertitke to build thrce
units of this plan, inclusding the toiver.
This arrangerrint %vould gire six lecture
romos, whikb coulti bc u5eti in comnmon;
ueso a conon librmr and a commnon
assembly hall; and al.sc eighty single muonis
for each denomination. This plan pro-
vides for the gratetit amnunt of coi-oper-

ation, svhile at tht same lune the mitorionty
of cadti collee.e is pr*ýcrt'ed,

The governor, then faceil the impartant
question oi a principal for thce nts'% Ryerson

m as decidctl ta invite Rev. Dr. Chosvn,
Cener-il Stiptrntendcnt o ia Nl~tethodist
Cllurch, ta trattsfer hi, rdiuýtr froni
XVlinîptr toancur i order zo bcrconme
licad of the «,IitgC I )r. LCutwn, aftr
wei ghing the teuction in ecrrý de-

ci<hei ta accept Oixe învitatÎn ai tt Boi.rd
of (w ernIors. h iî a g.rcat -xtifa t ion ta
ali tlmt sve nmss bas e Dr. Cliotn reiný!
in Vancouver. lJis varied prrc
broad culture and tw tat-iiianhiip riîvc
aSýuTant (if the, fulfilmetir of tlIV Cnl4
high dcstinv.

The Board of(tvenr are nGtvfac
tu face with the fInanicial tîue'ticn. Tht,
sum of I$_3tnoo is ta bc raî'ed Although
the caaipaign for thîs nionry bas enty
bcgun, yet already ot-et $,3o.ooo- is sub-
scribed. Friends arc ralli ing ta support
ilhe rnorenient and the ettîlege w W lieb
placedl on a stronr firlinciil bzs ii order
tîxat its svork will not bc linmpered for
kvrk of fitnts. As soon atv po.ýihie the
contract wvill bc let, iri ordert that the
Ryerson Colirge imyt he oprîrid at the

mille timr as the, pîos'incial htiîllitng. c"n
jxrnt3ng the tinïversiry.

~t stîrijlu'sCi, It>\0 % 1. rt TOF V'. %CM eii '
1rr' 4o\J'N'.. ASssro



In the Salmon Seasou
A SUMUM CoLONY OrS Tit SEBUA fUVER

By Jame3 E. Barry

THE satane %vhîch arnually invade
the wvaters of British Columabia
provide the province iwith onc of
irs principal industries and one of

is înoit vituable rcxport% Every year
millions of these fish are delivered ta the
nuinerou as iuneric situateti along thc
Sketa and Fraser Rtivers. Flow many
mure y-ea:r% tht>. wili continue their North-
ecn passage up the twvo rivera is bard to
predikt, but unless drastic measures are
tatn by. the goveromient ta preserve a
larger number of the salmon each ycar
their boutntiful innmal visitation may bc-
corne te future gerterations a thing ci the
past.

The preý,ent wvriter'sý aloi, howcever, is to
deni, taot wuith the matter of the prener-
vntiait of the salmn in irs natural state,
but to tive rçaders an insigjat îoto the
present activitics cf a remoate cannery. TIô
watch the Cvolution of the çalmon front
its entn,> ino the canniery. tuttil it is reaady
for sIptffllt is a. sectacle bath instructive
ati intrestînr.

*Tht writcr spent -ix suonehs i andi
about these catneries on thic Skena River,
leaving Varicouvr rarlY in MNardi of the
prescrit ycar, togethler ivith a nuinher of
rmt %vho -ere ail weil initiated ino tie
Mvaseris of flht canning business. Af ter a
tU 0 dai' sait hrouigh rnagnificent scenery
We reacrheti our destination, Poart Essiaagtan,
finit w'ita mir àrrivai the huage plants im-
mediateiy nvakc inte active hicr.

'Itle t'ashing season as vet Wtas ot due,
but thtrepaira ,îece .stcgl owing ta idle-

nc-s for the paSt six rnenth8 abviously
rcqtairs'd cousiderable attention. Mtachlaists
amid eraginircrs wrere 1000n czigageti ini set-
ting ta rights the clumeroits Piecea of
annýchÎnery, and rcpairialg the grcat boikers,
%vhih piet a ver%, imxportanit part in the
$Cl$ýnns oparatlons,. Thtc large net-rooms'
sx ierr thc f'ashig geiar is prepared, were a

ctî ni 'sctiVir% the %vlloir diii long.

Carpenters were husily cnzaged in repair-
ing hundratis of <Iaraged fishing boat, and
apply4ng f reali Coats of paint, %while the
scores of Chinesc, who form a large por-
tion of the Cannig coimtwaity, wvere
uradertaking the nmufacture of the cars.

The work attaclicti to the Manufacture
of the Man la simple, the Most obolete
rnthods beiaig i vogue. The Chnaan
is a rapid workcr, however, and the niamber
of cana turneti out per day is surptisîng.
Towardu the Middle of April the plant had
assumes! a state of rendinesa for the gmet
%wark to foliow.

April ia the opening nontb of the seatota,
the fish then beginning to anake their ap-
penrance. Thte first t a ll a prey txe the
deadly, wehs atretched across theïr cou~rse
are the spring sainion, a ih weighiag en
an average, about fifty potinds. A numtber
of the caatitrs tait these fish,,,ihippîng
<6cm away irn lairge caskas te European
anaricers, where tbey, bring a goos! price.

Foilowîing the spring sairnon couic re-
sprctivcl)y the steelheuti, the sovkeye, the
humpback and the coo. Each one of
thest is distiniguisbed by some ftature diff-
cuit for the nexpcrienced cst to detect,
ýo) that the taliymin tvho cotants and! cre<tits
rchd fiýhrrman with the number of fiali
he delivers miust kcep his wvifs aboitt bitta,
thr respective members, of the salmon family
haviog differerat monctary values. 0f al
the specits, the sockee is the nicet coveteti,
being abc beat for çanning purposes. One
reasoi for this is the deep red celer -*hich
the sockeye possesses. But bis numbers are
fast dinîiniNhing, 1 aira told, so prodiglous
have beeri the efforts of the fisherman te
arrest bis progrms to the spavning beds
in the f reshwater inicts whither hc is
bounti.

Let us now wvatch wvhat happens te the
fish as taon ne bce appears in the canaieries.
A machine, attended by several Chinainen,
k heard a ,1ort distance f rom the entrance
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to die "gtit-slhed," as it is harshly teri-ned.
Inquiring as to what sort of a device it is,
we are told it is thc ''hon Chink," a
Wonderful Iabor-saving device indeed. Into
the mnouth of this machine the salmon are
thriist at the rate of one hundred a minute,
andi, as they pass through, are decapitated,
split, and shorn of ail xvaste portions before

comng utat the back of the machine.
Tlin tey reinimediately shtalonga

carrier wvhich convcvs theni to the w-asher's
troutgh. Hlcîe caci filh uncIcrgoes vigorous
scriubhing; on it passes froni the brush of
the Thdian, w~ho looks aftcr this dtm of
clcaning, alotng anothier carrier, until it

rresat another mnacinie whicli muiitiLates
it stili furrther, cutting die fishi lp into
slices, thie desîrect sizce for the cati it is
110w to bc tleposited inno.

Fron the cutting rIlachlinc the sainion
arec onvevc(I li the pail fti to the tables
of the iiIcrs, wliere d'zens of lind(lian

woeor. Clootchmcnei, as thcy are com-
nionlv1 cal Led, performi the duty of fihling
die cans. I t 1, înteresnimng to wvatch thlese

\voien th flieîr 1Lîeads swvathed iii gaudy-
colored badkrhes urigasi Il-
';0"1 and workimg with the rapidity of an

aurîntiemahie. -l~vthcvý lovec the
sultilon Pass b\- rlîei cabins anvtlý day in

teScason, Nvou NvîlI notice, andi 'incident-
all1y (eteet t1e odidu of trp of Salmon
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hanging on every available post or porcli-
door, drying in the surniler sun, prtescnltl3'
to, be packed away for the winter's con-
sumption. No nmeal w~ould bc comlplete
for tlîem without this staple article of diet.

Coming frorn the lîands of the illiers,
the filled caris are now salted, andi are at
once ready for the capping arranget .
By means of ani endless beit, uipon \011di
the catis travel, a steanî-bo< is cncounite-red.ý
and the catis as they pass through this, arc
gi\'erî a bath of hot vapor, whiclî, I suppose,
is adnîinistered as a precaution against aiw
possible imnpurities with vhîiclî the nie'ît
rîîighît possibly have corne in contact. As
the beit, ,vith itfs load of cans, leaves
stearîî-box, the operation of fitting thc e
"iPoil the cans is rapidly perfornied. ih
lids are forced autorn'atically into W
capper arnd, at the rate of onie hîundred a!-ý
forwt a mnrute, attach thiensei-ves to
top of the cari, anîd pass on imîîîediatel\
the soidering process. A long chianne1

mlolteri solder coristitutes the last guaranu;i"
Of the securitv of the lid upon eachI cari.

Anîd rîowv w\e conie to the cooking P,".
of the operation. Large boilers (or ",.
toi*ts, to use the practiCal terni) are r
readirîess, and as soori as the cansla
the solderirîg process tlîey are stacke( UPU';
large travýs called coolers. Irîto the retou.-
the coolers with their loads of can, '
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Iiteci and ai-e tiien given a test of steain
of' 40 degîees for biaif an biour. After
titis is oveî- the coolers ai-e remioved and
1)l.ccd( ini receptacles known as " test
ke(tdles." 'iese test ketties ai-e filled wvitli
hiot wvateî-, and die coolers, with their con-

tns, sbmiei-geci, until tiie catis tilat are
fint aiî--tighrt are detected. These faulty
caris iimiediately risc to tbie top, and ai-e
iifted out by thie person in charge and given
;îîîotlier jouî-ney thirougli tie soldering

'l'le faultless catis are now tested, and
aruc ready foi- tiie finai cook. For omie hiour
the catis ai-e subjeet to 24o degrees of heat
il, tie î-etort, after whîich the bonie is
,ýn;ftened and tlie fishi îeaciv for use. The

111)s u1o becoming cool after tlieit onie-
IîîCook ai-e given a coat of varnish, the

brcs emtg known as ''lacqtueî-ing,,"
h:îelngfollowvs iio%, but not unitil tbie

"uieseason's pack bias been comipleteci.
'lîle favorite rendezvous of tbie inhlahit-

Î! rtof a nlortleî-iî salmon cannei-v, afte-
iW li av's xvoîk is over, is usually thie store.

ler efervf eîeatum-e cortfort i-equit-ed byr

hcnt-aiined, \vithi tlie exception of liquoî-s.
iia1ced at-out in conispîcuious places, to at-

ditC te eves of thie LIdcian women, <Ire
ldu(ierciîfsandi sli<-vls of vat-iegated

cclOis anti patterns. 'l'le wvomen, ýwt
C'( > \tous eves, stand gazing r-apt in admir-

1.t011 at thie scene, and the salesmian, a
lt3OSt vem-ýatile iniidiial ilm tihe ai-t of

persuasion, docs not ofteni fail to do busi-
niess. Thc whiitc ecmenit of tlie population
loiter about, 1ouil1'*lt on1 soap-boxes,
barrcls, and any avaîlable object that
serves as a seat, discussing incidents tliat
hiave occmurCd cluring tbce day, smoking or

roi iing cgaî-ctes te whîle.
ie înost airnatc(i scelle in thie store is

\vhen thie mail-carrier arrives wvitli bis bag
of letters, papers. anc1 parcels. Imm'd i-
ateiv ail otîtet- subjeets of discussion arc
drioppiedl, and thiere is a genleral ciainor for
cxpected ncews fromi tie miter Nworld. iHave
you ever spenit a lenigtbiy period away from
home anîd fricmîds, and aw~aitei \Vi h epc
tation thie arrivai of a, letter from tlbose
fat- awvav? INo doubt thiat lias heen the
lot, at one time or aniothier, of m()st of
mvy rea(iers ini tlîs YVcsterni country. But
onie must bc isoiated in a fa-wvstation
in thie Nortli to appreciate fui iv tie Vailue
of a letter. It ha-rvdd it is of a
clieerful nature-a, won(ierfu I eifect upon
die recîpienit. It gîves imii ýýomueltbînw to
thinik about for several davs a fter ap)art
froîn tbie tedious routine of lis dailv
occupation.

On Sufndav, of Course, thie plant closes
(oI0lv. Witli many~ it is a dla\ of recrearion.
A littie wbîIitew\ashedc clapel nestled anmong
tlie butts w1lere I residcd tliis stinniier, andi
everv Sunidav mornîng and cveinîng, setrvice
wvas atinounceci iw a iî-îngîio fg rouai die
belfr *v. l'le only worsiiippers at tblis
sbirinie, bioý\'Veer, wvere tie Ilidialns, thce
sel-vice beînig coniducte(i iii the' [iiani
tongue by thiir chief. One Suinday eveni-
lîgr togethier nvîtlî several comlpanioris, I

velittir-eti insitie just as the set-vice 'vas
aLtout to Commence. Prohabhi 1 i ad
better Confess tha.t thie spirit o>f clitiosity
was wiiat pu-oljte(i 011r footsreps. 'WC
IVCre 1)01iteix' shlowl a Seat Mn the i-ea r, and(
at tbe saine trnie lianded a bvýmn-hook. 'lbli
cli ief opelned die ser-vice wi rît a praye r, iln
w1lîch the aiud ience semied to >play an
impor-tant p)art, foir tbecy bîoke in at inter-
v'ais, andi finiall 1vcIrowuwed the wo i-div
pt-eacbiei-'s voice. 'I'i clatte- îas addcd
to by a d î-uiii the (),il\- instriumten t in, tie

place. The pr<igiiusfvor w~itlb wvhici
dbe gentleman ii chat-ge beat Iuponi it wvas,I
suippose, a maniifestation o f h is devoutnless.
A shiort set-ton foilowed, andl afterwards
tbe people salng a few simple oid-timce
bI ns, the o11l\ par-t of the sel-vice r-end-
ered iii Eigli siî. 'l'be service contîticteti in
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tbis littie albode of siniplicitv wvas by no
nicans devoid of impressivenless. It proveci
to "le that the Inclian, simple as bis devo-
tions may be, lias 1)rofitecl by those seecis
of Christiainity scattered throughout that
northern land imanv c'ars aç(o bv nmen \vho

braved and iiastcred the hardsiiPS and
d isad van tages of their unsel fisb task.

The close of Septemnber sees the falling
off of the supplv of fisli, and the labor is
less strenuious. October closes the season
for the catching of salmonl. The Indian)
in bis calme or cdug-out, is seen, drifting
clown streani with the tidie, \WCll supplied
witb a stock of fish for bis w'intcr uise. He
is also the possessor- of a goodly suin of
mon01ey, the fruit of bis thrift as a fishier-
man. His wife also bias bier share of
iionle%, derived fromi diligent toil at the
filling tables. One can hear on ail sides
tbe happy anticipations expressed of thie
near journey home again. Large steamiers
are calling at the cannerx', fillîng thieir
holcis with the produet of' the riecon-
veving it to the port of Vancouver, where
it is tr-atsferred to the ocean tramps, who
conivev it to Great ]3ritain, Australia and
Gerni any, wbich counitries are tbe iniport-
mit consumners of British Columllbia saliion.

By BILL TINO

I\t'r sorte bigbzlt ideal
l~eckonlu far away,

paintini il, tinits of the Autumnii
1Prospects grland andl gav.

Evel e reach for tbe ribw
~ iaimInits Pot of tigold,

l'~lirzperhaneto remlellber
''ihe raM aind the wvind arnd the col(1

Tl'en, at the close of the journiey.
\Veary we lay uls dowli)
ilati of the rest, andi forgettinlI

'llie patlîav 50rec and browni.

Aye! twsa futile struggle,
And nothing ro show but the leaves
'Fhat dr~ift on the Nvinds of \Vilter
M\ ockin. the lieart that grieves.

Buit dear is the whispered promise-
lecssprîngtimne and siinci* aýFIînl

Anid long(. as the-lheart keceps beating(,
i !pe turiîs fromi the solrrow\ and pain.
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The Wilows" Pension Act of
N ew Zealand

By Frank Richards, J.P., F.I.A.S.

EDIrOR'S NUIT': 'l'le Nvriter of this article, Mr. Frank Richards, deals Nvith an aspect of
social legislation wvhichi may be expected t-o assumne greater importance ini Western Cana(da
as the country becornes more seul 'ed. le calls attention to wl'hat lias been donc in Neiw
Zcaland, a domninion whose parliament lias led the w'ayv ini Parliamentary Acts of duis nature,
and suggests t-bat Britishi Columbia should follow in t-he saine path. 1-is suggestion should
be carcfully considered, for thbe portents are t-bat, very few years lience, both old and neiv'
countries Nvill be paying muchi
the trenîd of recent legislition
Roosevelt in the United States

more attention to suchi subjects thian they are today-as witness
ini Great ]3ritain and the programme put forward by Colonel
elIect ion.

W AS it ot Fraklini who said
that the pcople's health w~as
the iiation's wvealth ? FCw
people wvilI d-cnv that it is iin

thc initests of a nlationi that its citizens
sbould be wvelI boni aind well. nourisheci
therefore, Nec\; Zealanid should be com-
meiided for britnginig iin ani Act eniabliing al

wid~vsto receive a penisioni for every
ch ild in ndeî fourten vears of age, provided
that tbey bave beenl residenit iii the counitry
for ai pCrio(l of six moniths prior to the
birrb of aii' chilci to mvboin the .Act applies.

Tliv magistrates, alonle, are authorized
by Hie .Act to granit or refuse penisionis.

ie g.rai1t is for a period of twcelve moniths,
at the îiid of \vhiclb time the circunistances
of the penisionier arc revieu-Cd. The imaxi-

iiiiii lctsloi ayable is M -ir hr
15 01We cliild, $97 for- two, $11i6 for tbree,

_n 15 for miore than threce.- These
amioilînts are suhject to reductioni, accord-
înig as the annuiial inicoîe of the applicanit
cxcee(ls Si4.lticonie is (IcCfiCii to iniclude

Il îuuit cqual to live pcr cent. of the
capital vailue of ail1 property ownced \vhere
the actual inicoile from1 such property dOes
nlot reacbi t-at snmii buit pýersonial carnînigs,
\vhicb, Nvitil a11v pensiioni payable, (Io niot
excerd $'485 in ailV Vear, areC exemprcd.

lhepenlsioni ceaýses oni the re-niarriage of
the penlsionier. Paylnient Ns made monitblv
tltrongh, thle post office.

I t \\aýs (esttniared t-at the cost would bc
$266000 eî* nnîîi. T elcesus foi.

7 9,

191 I shows that there are approximiately
25,700 widows of ail ages iin the Dominioni
of New Zealanid, of which number 8,500
are between the ages of 2o and1 55, (ld
6,300 betweenl the ages of 55 anld 6.5, anid
10,900 65 years andi over. Tliese last
menitioniec are qualified for 01(1 age penisionis.

The Old Age Penisioni Act iin Ncw-
Zealand bias beeni amieided, anld nlo\\ pro-
vides for a penision iin excess of the mxinîwî
available as a widows' penisioni to m-mi at

55 anid over wTho have youiig clilIdr(en.
Therefore, those whohe are likely to reccive
benlefits from the Act are liriited to 8.5o0
belomv the age of 55. Thie numbiiler of
wicdowvs aged 65 anid over oni t-he Old -v~e
Penision roil is 4,896. ble actual fiuîICs,
for t-he fit-st five monits of t-bis vear îW
the Act came inito for-ce shiowý t-bat p-
cations hiave beenl registered at the ra,ýteo
t-wo hidred anid fifty per montb, sot~i
the applicanits for twelve niths ýýov l
work out at about 3,000. BCt ther'e Il:"
bleeni a declinie iii the mnmber applying, a:"d
it is niot anit-îcpated t-bat there Nvili. be 11101,
t-banl 2,000 dlaims for t-he vear. Thbeacn
1îabilitv mnay onl1Y be $ 76,000, wh~ich \

be stili fu-t-ber reduced if thbe percntag.
rejectîolns is iaiint-aitncd, \vhich liasbe
about sixteeni per cenit. The total inicOll
of thbe personis applvinig, irnciudinig pe0;1oil
carnînigs, bias beeni founi t-o be $ý162. i
beînglç ani average inicomne per penisionerl
~20. The propert o\vned is as folluw'\-

bouses $283.301 ; furnliture.$i39(
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caýî. 83,623 other property, $71 ,338.
Wal.$588184,lcss niortgages $122,137)

wt,$466,049; the average amnounit of
pr p er pi pCiisioflr t)eing $586.

Sci&- thiat the incomle of thlese people
is IU>t ait a11 insignificant, it cannot be

uvdiat thcy are paupers, and, as thcy
paLrticiplatc in what belorigs to thien col-

Iecive.tliey cannot be j)auperized for
r;kiiný- fliir shiare of lit as individl as, \vlien
dlwir circunistanccs arc sncli that the very
Ïact of their participation incr-eases thieir

aýl1Ii and liîschilcss to the state.
Ii nlhs "Utop)ia" Sir Thomas MVore savs:

-l'he people inuist of nlecessity have storeC
:Md< p)lcrty of ail things, and seeing dtha

rlv e ail thcrcot partnlers equally, there-
lorc shoul d no man there be poor or inecdv."

(cw Zealand ccrtaitily is travelling ral)idly
rowards a1 svstcml wvhîch bhas somce advant-
aI2Vs evenl oveî- Sir ihoinas M\ ore's schcmie.

N ew Zealand is yoting, but British
Colu tmbia is vouniger, and the facilities for

adv~hanceilent greater than they are in
Ncw Zealand. Thie value of our landi is

încreaiîui much more rapidlvT than can be
po~ihe iia Colintrv so remote as New

/ealand, there-fore, if the governnient of
Briti.sh Columbia xvould allocate a certalin
smiIatl Per-cetagte of the rcceipts fromn the
sale of lands, forcsts, mlinerais andi fishicics,

a splen(Ii( nucleus xvould be formiec for a
\'idou-s' Pension Fund.

The receipts in 1910-i911 for land sales
were $4,052,466; minerais, ',"399,272 ;
timber, $2,492,-27 ; fish1, $82,657; making
a total Of $7,026,722. If it werc possible
to put asîde two per cent. of this amniount,
$î 40,000 mwouild be broughit in per annumiii,
and u-ould bc available for a W'idows'
Pension Fund.

This bas beeni donc for the establisiitînent
of a university. Su rely i t is as appropvia te
ro nourishi the yolnng Citizen of British
Columbia ini die carly stagecs of (levdop-
mient, as wvhcn lie is of anl age suitahie to
attend the universitv ?

It is the duty' of (rovernmIlenilts to protect
die fatlîerless anid inain tain dic lione ini-
fluierces, dtis Obv'îatiiiiz the neccessity of
sen(ling thieni ro Institutions to eke nuit
tbeiî îch 11il lonti tavs in the atilospherc nof
coI(I blcak official doin.

It is wisdlom to (1o SO, becauise if fliey
arc neglectc(l they becoine a chreupon
the state as criminats. lu natics, or palipers.
Therefor-e, evenl fron) an econlomlical stand-
point, it woulI( be wise to provide for tlin
during infancy ini a siiitable Ilannler.

I ami Indehted to() Coiiiiiissioniie Df.
Robertson, of the Ncw Zcalaild govern-
mlenlt, for the tacts and figures ahove
q unted.

SEHUSI%«.p J.\KE. FRONI S.Xî.NON ARNI
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Editorial Comment
THE CANADJAN CHAMBER 0F COMMERCEACANADIAN Chamber of Commerce lias been fornicd iin

London wi thin the past year ta m-eet a long-felt want of
both Canada and London. Among the general abjects for

which this Chamber xvas founded are the promotion and encourage-
ment of Anglo-Canadian trade and comm-erce, the development of
Canadian industries by British capital, the protection of British
capital and consequently the preservation. of Canada as a field for
British investrnent, and generally and specifically tihe furtherance
of ail Canadian interests in the United Kingdorn. The Chamiber
aimis ta keep in. touch xvith ail the problems wNhicli arise from ile
to tirne dealing with aur industrial, com-mercial, and general financial
relations, and Mr. J. L. Beirne, the secretary, has sa far shawn himi-
self possessed of a clear camp rehension of the scope af the Chamiber's
activities and a strong grasp of the situation which the Chamiber
was organized ta meet. Occupying the place lie daes, and xve miay
say filling it so adequately, MVr. Beirne is destined ta be of greatservice to, the business men of Canada, wh1rerpil1cmngt
know of bis office at the Royal Colonial Institute. Two of the mlost
active and efficient men in the arganization and amiong the foundcrs
are bath Young mien, bath highi in the counsels of the Royal Coloniial
Inistitute, an d bath in their chosen pursuits nioviflg rapidly ta front
ranks on account of their unusual. abilities, Mr. Ralph S. Bond as
a iawyer and Mr. Ben Il. Morgan as ecanomist and financier. These
Men -and the others wýho manage the affai rs af the Council are mie!
flot oly of the saberest and miost conservatiTe judgmient, but add
ta these necessary virtues a dash of enthusiasmi- xhich makes foIr
efhcicncy, and if carried forxvard by the xvhoie Chamber, wvil1 secuIvý
the accomiplishmient of great things for Canada.

One of the tasks the Chamber lias set for itself is to collect aî1
possible reliable iin formaý-t(in concerning the practicai businez-conditions and resaurces of each province of the Dominion, anu-
so bc i position to deai rcadilY Withi the increasing numiber of
cnquIrIcs as ta the resour-ces, etc.,) of such provinces. This is donc~
bv the establishment of correspondence vi th representative met!i
and local bodics throughout Canada who xviii furnishi vhoiîy reliable
information to bc always at the disposai af the members of theChamiber, and, inideed, anyone, anywhere, interested. in Canada.
Such miatters as taî-iff regulations, shipping facilities and shipping
rates are taken up, and just nowv a rnavem-cnt is under way looking
toward the appaintMent of a Public Trustece in Canada who xviii
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co-operate with private trustees in Great Britain so that British
trust moneys may be investcd in Canada. If this ever is accomplishied
it xviii mark an important advance in the possibilities of Canadian
development with the investrnent of large sumýs of trust money which
now cannot be brought here at ail.

Another matter which xviii engage the attention of the Chamiber
xviii be to bring prominentiy to the notice of British manufacturers,
traders and capitalists information respecting the opportunities that
exist in Canada for the establishmnent of industries of ail kinds, and
in particular for estabiishing branch factories. This sphere of
activity has been entered, and is being, energetically exploited, by
firnis in the United States, and the inactivity of the British mianu-
facturer in this respect must be regarded as detrimental to the best
interests of the Empire.

The Chamber wilI keep a watchful eye on legisiation or other
mieasures in the United Kingdom. and Canada aftecting the various
interests connected with Anglo-Canadian trade and industrial under-
takings, and will take stéps to prom-ote, support, or oppose such
measu res.

By the setting Up of an Arbitration Committee by the Councîl
of the Chamber the setulement of disputes arising out of Anglo-
Canadian trade, commerce, shipping or manufactures, or out of
financial negotiations or arrangements, xviii be provided for as is
now done by other Chambers of Commerce in the United Kingdom.

An office has been established at the Royal Colonial Institute
Building, Northumberland Avenue, W.C., where the business and
the meetings of the Councîl wiil be conducted. This office xviii
also formn a centre f rom which Canadian visitors to London rnay
obtain information respecting the British market and allil matters
cognate to Anglo-Canadian interests.

The annual subscription has been fixed, at two guineas for an
individual member and three guincas for a firmn or comipany. A
mernber's first year's subscription becornes due on election but xviii
date from the ist of January, ist of April, ist of July, or ist of
October foiiowing his formai admission by the Council, and the
annuai subscription wiil be due and payable on the sanie day of
each succeeding year. It has also been arranged as a ternporary
measure that any individual member may compound his annuai
subscription and rank as a life member by the payment of fifteen
guineas.

The personnel of the Chamber's Council is as follows:
Vice- Presi den ts-Earl of Aberdeen, K.T., P.C., G.C.M-.G.; Farn Brassey,

G.C.B.; Earl of Dunraven and Mount Earl, K.P., P.C., C.M.G.; Earl Grey, P.C.,
G.C.B., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.; Earl of Minto, K.G., P. C., G. C. S.I., G. C.M. G.)
G.C.I.E.; Lord Avebury, P.C.; Lord Blyth; Lord Desborough, K.C.V.O. (President
of thc London Chan)ber of Commerce) ; Sir Algernon F. Firth, Bart., J. . ( President
of the Association of Chambers of Commerce of the United Kingdorn) ; Licut.-Generai

IV
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Sir J. Bevan Edwards, K.C.M.G., C.B. (Chairman of Council, Royal Colonial Insti-
tute); Major-General Sir Henry Green, K.C.S.I., C.B.; Sir Thomas Lipton, Bart.,
K.C.V.O.; Sir Albert Spicer, Bart., M.P.; Sir William Van Horne, K.C.Ml.G.; Sir
Gilbert Parker, MV.P.; The Hon. Richard McBride, K.C. (Premier o11 British
Columbia).

Councillors-The Hon. J. H. Turner, Agent-General for British Columbia
(Chairman) ; Ben. H. Morgan, Esq., of the Alliance Investment Company, (Canada),
Limited, etc. (Vice-Chairman); Hugh A. Allati, Esq., of the Allan Line Steamship
Company, Limited; W. M. Botsford, Esq., of the Royal Bank of Canada; G. McL.
Brown, Esq., of the Canadian Pacifie Railwvay Company; Frank Debenham, Esq., of
Messrs. Debenham's, Lirnited; J. Norton Griffiths, Esq., M.P., of Messrs. Griffiths &
Company, Contractors, Liniited; The Hon. John Howard, Agent-General for Nova
Scotia; The Hon. J. P. Pelletier, Agent-General for Quebec; F. C. Saltcr, Esq., of the
Grand Trunk Railway System; J. Ernest Tinne, Esq., of Messrs. Sandbach, Tinne &
Company.

Solicitor to the Chaniber-Ralphi S. Bond, Esq., of Messrs. Rutter, Veitch &
Bond, Norfolk House, Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

Bankers-Tlhe Royal Bank of Canada, Princess Street, London, E.C.
Secrerary and Oflice-L. J. Beirne, Royal Colonial Institute Building, North-

uinberland Avenue, London W.C.

LORD ROBERTS AND "THE SUN"MO RE than once we have expressed our admiration for the
conspicuous ability displayed on the editorial page of T/he
Sun. That page is always readable and suggestive-sorne-

times provocative. But we find much with which it is impossible
to agree, and some which it is flot easy to ignore. Such is a recent
editorial on "Lord Roberts to the Front."

The Sun, after stating that "war with Germany is as far off as
the annexation of Canada by the United States," proceeds ta say:
"There are hot heads on both sides who predict war with solemn
croakings, but it wvill be noticed that these predictions corne f romn
meni of only two classes-the ultra wealthy and the military."

Nowv we protest that we are flot bot heads, and that we have neyer
learnied the gentie art of croaking, even though for years wve have
held that, unless some radical change takes place in British and Ger-
man policy, there is bound to be war. We protest again that the
well-knowvn harnilessness and amiability of our disposition excludes
us f romi eligibility to the military class. The logic of exclusion,
therefore, brings us to the pleasing surprise that we must belong ta
the ultra rich.

This inollification of our temperament, neyer truculent, leads us
to be more gentle with The Sun than to assume a pugnacity which
we know howv to assume when we choose.

WTe ourselves have seen in Germany some indications of the
aiggressive snobbing mentioned by T/he Sun, practised by young
Englishmen on young Germans, an art, by the way, in which Ger-
mans are quite able ta give an account of themselves, and the practise
of which, we are told, is not unknown in some parts of Canada. What
Heine once said of Germ-ans away f rom home, is quite true of rnany
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Englishm-en and Canadians and Arnericans, away fromn home, espe-
cially if they are very young. "Germans abroad," said Heine, "are
like exported beer." The conclusion we reach (f rom what we hear
of exportcd beer) is that they are not very nice.

Personally, we shouid flot like to have Europeans judge of the
inhabitants of this continent by what they sec and hear of us when
wxe are abroad. The thousands of our best pass without comment
and sometimes without observation. It is the freak or egotist who,
on the whole, cails forth most comment. For examiple, about al
the British papers had to taik about iast summner regardiing the Uni ted
States ivas the recent action of the Panama Canal and the New York
police scandai. These tendencies exaggerate the cvii and conceal the
good. One must know men at home to knoxv thcrn best; and to know
themn best, too, one must know them at their best and flot their xvorst.

We neyer have been a supporter of British policy toxvard Ger-
miany. It is and bas been fundamentaliy wvrong. More, xve always
have feit that any patriotic German, who lias as good a right to be an
Imperiaiist as an Englishman, must object to the British policy of
thwarting Germany, and must hold to the German poiicy of imperial
expansion toward overseas empire and maritime suprcrnacy.

Off hand, we should say, that in matters of continental imperial
politics we shouid rather lean on the judgrnent of Lord Robcrts,
though, as to a matter of Asiatic exclusion f rom- British Columbia,
The Sun might give Lord Roberts and a good many other
British people a few points. As to Gcrmany, no opinion is worth
ariything flot based on a, profound study of the Gerinan policy of
imipe-rial expansion and the econornic necessities of the Germnan
people xvhich have made that policy neccssary and which Germany
lias determincd to carry out even at the price of war, and which Great
Britaiti, seemns to have deterrnined that Germiany shall not carry out,
even at the price of wvar. If this is truc there xviii be war; but Canada
neyer xviii be annexed by the United States, xvhatevcr our policies
rnay be.

AN OBJECT LESSON

T HERE is food for serious reflection ini the characteristic
ostrichismn of the Anglo-Saxon whose most striking and vital
faith, perhaps, is that in his own ability to "muddlc through."

And just noxv sureiy he is "muddiing" some.
On the first page of October's Review of Reviews wc find a con-

sistent muddic which neyer could have appearcd under the editor-
ship of the great editor whose tragic passing is so frcsh in our minds,
and who xvas always forward on the proposition of imperial defence.
"We do not believe there will be war," says Mr. Alfred Stead, and
before October bas countcd ail its days (wc write on November i)
the despatches sccm to indicate flot only that there is war, but a war
fought and won, indccd thc Turks arc flnally beaten, as it scems
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today-a war for which Christendomn bas been hoping and praying
for centuries; if Turkey in Europe may again belong to, another
people than the assassins of Christians.*

And so, a few weeks ago, Mr. Alf red Stead wrote, "We do flot
believe that there will be war, and it is probable that, as a sop to
those states which have mobilized their armies, and disorganized
their national existence, there will be convened somne sort of a round-
table conference on reforms."

Lt does flot seem that the Allies acted upon this blind self -satisfied
doctrine of "muddling through," when they "mobilized their armies
and disorganized their national existence." It was because Turkey
trusted to "muddling through" that it is probable that she lias been
beaten in a few weeks, during which time, it would seem, one of the
world's great wars has been fought and won.

Russia had its lesson in ostrichism a few years ago. Russia did
flot believe there would be a war, and it was lapan who "1mobilized
lier armies and disorganized her national existence."

THE ESSENTIAL
1?UT the essential is," says Mr. Alfred Stead in the Review of

"B1 Reviews, "that this country should lose no time in assur-
ing Turkey that we are going to help her, to back her Up,

and to, prove that the Turks who demnonstrated before the British
embassy in Constantinople and cried, 'Vive l'Angleterre,' were flot
buoying themnselves up with a false reliance on British f riendship."

Again: "'However thîs country may be in favor of reforms in
Turkey, and even if there be much sympathy for their small neigh-
bors who have decided to, force the pace, we cannot afford to forget
that our interests are vitally bound up with Turkey. The twvo
Mohammedan powers must stand together."1

GetBritain, then, is flot a Christian power! It is a Moham-
medan power. We are Mohammedans and not Christians. Perhaps
wc are neither-but mnere pagans. In any event we must uphold
the assassin of Christians if lie stand before the British embassy and
shouts "Vive l'Angleterre."

It is littie to the point how recently the Turks stood before the
German embassy in Constantinople shouting for Kaiser Wilhelm,
bearing certain gifts in -their hands. It may be France or China
tomorrow. Let Turkey assassinate Cliristians. Ail good Moharn-
medans must stand together.

And quite recently, too, Mr. Stead lias published in tlie Revie-i
a fulsome article on the late Emperor of japan, entitled, "And God
and Man on Earth.") The Review also publishes an advertisement
of a certain magazine with a certain article, entitled, "Pagan Con-
ception of God," with which, it might be added, always go pagani
conceptions of man.
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We are quite ready to accord the late Emperor, Mutsuhito, al
thie honors due to one whose reign, as Mr. Asquith said, was the "most
miemorable in modern history." We might go further and say that
we look in vain among the annals of men and the chronicles of rulers,
for such achievement as is recorded of the rcign of Mutsuhito, late
Emperor of Japan. And while much must be said for the hcroism
of his people and the statesmanship of those around his person, too
miuch cannot be said for the intrinsic greatness of the mind and
character of this ruier, whose actual achievements arc unsurpassed,
perhaps, in the affairs of men.

But now we want to see the article Mr. Stcad advertiscs in the
Review on "Pagan Conceptions of God." Anything seerns to go
nowadays but the old ideals and conceptions wvhich buit up the
civilization we are going back upon and which were tauglit us at our
mothcr's knees. Even the old-fashioned mothers, too, are going withi
Our old-fashioned ideais, and we are looking out upon a strange
worid, bereft of much which most has made the carth a place fit to
live in. We are told now to line up wvith the assassins of Christiaiis
and to look for the "God and Mani on Earth" ini the Em nperor of
japan.

DOES HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF?WEoften hear the self-satisfied Britishi optimist speak glibly
of British prowess at sea, and poke funi at the Germians for
attempting to build a navy for a race of landlubbers. "Thcy

are flot sailors," it is said. "'They are building a navy. Wh1at wvilI
they do wvith it?" We revert to the days whcn the Romians werc the
Germans of the political ivorld and the Carthaginians wcrc the Eng-
lishmcen, as it were. At any rate Rome ivas the great land powver.
Carthage xvas the great sea power. Rome could do nothing against
Carthage until she conceived the idea of bcing a sea power too.
Carthage laughcd to sec the Romans building triremes ashore andi
training themsclves like modern athietes preparing for the varsitv
races. But one day Rome wvas ready. Rome hiad a navy. Romne hiad
her sailors trained. They had been trained ashore, also, In a large
degree-these Iandlubbers. So whcn she wvas as strong at sea as
she ivas on ]and, she took the oars and hoistcd sal and set forth to
find Carthage. Nobody cisc ever found Carthage after that, and
Carthage neyer smiied again.

WAKE UP, VANCOUVER!
OD'S blessings on the man who first invented sleep," quoth

"G "An o tz Vancouver, wvhiIe Prince Rupert, and Vic-
toria, and Seattle, and Tacoma, and Portland, and San Francisco,
and Los Angeles, and San Diego have ail got up with the sunrise
and dressed themselves, and have washed their hands and faces-
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and even Seymour Arm of Shuswap Lake is building a dock, and
other arms are building dams, while Vancouver is only saying them.

In the year 1915 there wiIl be tens of thousands Of people cross-
ing this continent f rom the old world-the most of them sailing
through it-to see what San Diego and San Francisco will have to
show themn of the resources of their country and the enterprise of
their people.

In i915 there xvili be a great World's Fair in San Francisco.
By that time, probably, aIl the great Canadian transcontinental roads
will be in Vancouver, with every road which now cornes into thle
state of Washington. What have we to offer to attract these tens
of thousands of pilgrims on the New Pacific, vast numbers of
whom xviii be looking for homes or investment, or both? WiIl
Vancouver be satisfied with the stragglers who may wander up this
way? Shall we invite them here to witness the quality of out enter-
prise and public spirit as exemplified in our dock and harbor
improvements or other evidence we may show of our large f aith in
ourselves and our future? Shall we have proper hotel accommo-
dations to offer, if by any chance we may induce any considerable
number to corne this way?

Why flot have a show of our own? Why should flot the
government at Victoria co-operate with the province in a British
Columbia Fair of sufficient scope, dignity and importance to bring
the great masses destined for San Francisco further up the coast,
and at the same time to form a proper and adequate exhibit of our
own incredible resources? Are we to let this opportunity pass us by?

Another more important and vital question arises here: What
are we doing to meet the challenge of Panama on the British front
of the New Pacifie? Vancouver is destined to be the metropolis of
the British Empire on the Pacific Ocean-ie., if the men of Van-
couver are flot men of littie faith and littie deeds. Is the future of
this city, situated as geography and events have neyer placed a city
before, to lose its opportunity because of petty local real estate
interests and jealousies? Let us know once for all and believe once
foi- ail, that the future immediately impending is big enough with
elements to fill thîs peninsula f rom Burrard Inlet to, Fraser River
with desirable population. Nature is on our side. Geography is
on our side. The Pacifie Ocean is on our side. The world is on
our side. On the other side only are those caterwauling iflterests
which cannot understand that Vancouver's future is big enough for
two.

GREAT changes await this coast. The great canal promises to
multiply by many times the commerce and industry, the port devel-
opmient and ship-building, the utilization of the natural resourCeS
of the whole Pacific littoral. A great deal more money will be
spent to meet the opportunities offered by the canal, and vastly more
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profit will accrue than will be spent. A thousand million dollars
alone competent engineers estimate as the next five years' output
of capital in providing for the Newv Pacifie.

The recent International Congress of Chambers of Commerce
of the World, held in Boston, is but one of the world's expressions
of a deep and ever growing deeper desire on the world's part com-
rnercially to, get closer together in every sense of the wvord. There
is one sense in which, geographically, many important trade centres
are to, be brought literally closer together. No doubt the world
movement crystallized by the canal will bring us also, cornrnrcially
dloser together.

MR. JAMES BRYCE in his book on South America describes bis
railway journey across the Isthmus of Panamia, with the canal
works, which project lie characterizes as the "greatest liberty man
lias ever taken with nature."

If affairs in Vancouver f ail to, the management of big men with
wide vision and great faith, wlio understand that the future is big
enough flot only for one big scheme but many big schemnes, then
Vancouver will be equal *to its opportunity. If the Amiericans have
taken the greatest liberty ever taken with nature, and especially if
in doing so they are building for us as much as for themselves, let
us take some liberties with the future and build as if Vancouver
were to be the metropolis of the British Empire on the Pacifie
Ocean. That is the only way to make it se. What Mr. Boque said
of Seattle may with equal trutli be said of Vancouver. "The kcy to
the development of Vancouver into a great metropolis lies in a
deliberate preparation to, care for lier fair share of the world's
commerce?"

VANCOUVER is about the only city on the Pacilic coast north of
the Mexican line-indeed north of the Straits of Magcllan-whlich
is doing nothing to, prepare for the great canal opening ivhich is
now but a few months hence. Three or four hundred days wvill sc
the thing donc; but will three or four hundred days sec Vancouver
ready to, reap the reward of this vast American contribution to
British Columbia commerce and internai dcvclopment? If there
is time left in which to make adequate response to our opportunity,
it does flot appear in wliat already has been donc. If it lies in what
sti11 there is to, do, what shall we do and wvhen shall we do it? Lt is
hard to, escape judgment for our negligence. "There are înany
scapegoats for our sins," said Mark Twain, "but the most popular
is Providence."
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The Itenational Keynote
By FRANK BUFFINGTON VROOMAN

EDITOR's NOTF.-The following article ivas publishied in the Boston Herald at the close of
session of the Fifth International Congress of Chambers of Commerce. It ivas iwritten by the
editor of the B3ritish Colunmbia Magazine, wlio was delegate and founder member of the Cana-
dian Chamber of Commerce in London. After the session ivas over the members of the
Congress, guests of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, started west on three special Pullman
trains for an inspection of the industries of rnany Arnerican cities, ivhere, as they ivere in
Boston, they were the recipients of a hospitality unprecedented in the history of the new world.
The feeling of goodfellowship ivas everyivhere dominant, and ties were formed which some
day must work substantially toward the goal of world peace.EVERY delegate of the Fif th International Congress of Chambers of Commerce

wrill carry away feelings of ungrudged gratitude, as well as real regard, for
the Boston Chamber of Commerce. Although the congress stands adjourncd,
a tour of good fellowship awaits the delegates and it wvill only add to the

threefold impression which has been impressed so vividly upon the visitors-a composite
of industry, efficiency anid generositv. The Boston Chamber of Commerce, through the
unstinted expenditure of its time and resources, bas made the greatest possible success
of the most important commercial congress the world has ever seen. "Boston hospi-
tality" already is one of the world's watchwords. Many here have enjoyed it before,
and none willingly ever wvilI miss the chance of partaking again.

The dominant note of the International Congress wvas "getting together." To be
sure, there has not been absolute harmony amongst eighit hundred delegates chorded
even to the harmonious ideals of wvorld peace. There have been even divergences of
opinion. To the car too finely strung they may have secmed to be discordant. Cer-
tainly the working of the convention lias not reached the symphonie level of Hlerr
Strube's Orchestra, whose surpassing concert of Tuesday night gave the congress not
only so much to cnjoy but so mnuch to think about.

Thiere xvere forty-four instruments in the International Orchestra at the Copley-
Plaza, in whichi there wvas some room for pounding of boilers and filing of saws.

This xvhole subject of peace and harmony is after all so'obvious. Eight hundred
mien inspired by the same lofty sentiments and ideals-in a sense representing the
world's picked men-corning thousancîs of miles to forward their own special hobby
of peace and harmony. But these mcn-such gatherings-must be able to illustrate
their theories of universal harmony and brotherhood before we can expect it lived out
in the billion and a hiaif lives of the ivorld's scramblîng, competing populations. The
prophecy of Herr Strube's performance is the same as the Iast fond hope of the
cong1ess,' but it bias been better uttered. And yet it may have occurred even to
contending delegates what the principle of Sociality wvill do in replacing individual-
ism; wvhat they may accomplishi when they learn that their fundamental instincts and
even interests are deeper than their strifes; that they can accomplishl more wvorking
together for the same thing than ini working against each other for the same thing.

That is too blinding a vision for the most of us-that happy state when men
hiave stopped "tuning up" and have begun to play "according to, the score." There
is a wvay for a violin and a kettle-drum to make discord but Herr Strube knows how
to handie both wvithout it. He first absolves them from the privîleges of anarchy,
denies themn the "inalienable rights" of "individual liberty," and bids themn play
according to the rules of the game. Mr. Nagel proclaimed the creed of Herr
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Struibe. "Play according to the rules of the game." The violin and the kettle-drum
can make discord or music. On the xvhole, we are preferring the music. The ghost
of laissez-faire forso-ck the festal boards of mankind when music w'as born. Now
late in the world's day-is it deserting the temples of trade?

Sociality is no new note in the world thought. It is only new to the masses
of niankind. But the Sociality of the modern democratie world is Sociality through
perfected individuality, as any rational universality, any commanding internationality
iilust corne through pcrfected nationality. It is not by destroying patriotîsm; not
by breaking down national boundaries but by opcning their gate, that a true
internationality is to be brought to pass. Before the hopes of this Congress are
realized in the "Parliament of Man and the Federation of the XVorld" there is
inuch to be donc. It is to be desired that tlic returning delegates, in their new~-
bonti enthusiasms, will not be disappointed if their respective forty-four govcrfnmcnts
do not leap, witlî alacrity to, the high levels attained by their Ioftiest dreamners.
Finally, it is hardly probable that they will. Meanwhile wise statesmen and students
of historv will continue to sec things as thcy are while striving to make things as
they ought to be. In our wider outlook, muchi as we regret it, thcre are few sîgns
of world peace as the immediate and universal precipitant of our benlignest senti-
inents. Tiiere is stili too much acid in the conmpound. There are stili too miany
iiidividual intercsts in the world ready to cliafe under any restraint of individual
initiative and individual liberty. "Enlightened self-interest," threadbare a phrase
as it is, hiaif bides too much nakcd selfisbness. The world's history for two decades
--to say nothing oif i ail from prchistoric and unrecorded titnc-in its wars and
rurnors of wars, does flot warrant a sanc belief that, ail of a sudden, humiian nature
lias been made over and that wars ivili cease.

The congress hias missed tivo opportunities in flot going forward further and
miore quickly, when it is rcmcmbcrcd that its sessions are lituitcd to about eighiteen
liours in two years. 1 should like to have seen iiumciidiate steps towarcl a more
iliorough programme than the congrcss bas yct contemplatcd, in vicw of the worId's
trotibled condition today. A world war may bave been foughit and the geographies
Of ail tinie may bave been cbanged before this congress rnects again. 1 shoulld like
to have seen an internatioial commerce commission, comibining the best ecments
of tlie United States Intcrstîatc Commerce Commission and the Hlague Tribunal.
Whiat is needed now is law and sanction. And this the Hlague Tribunal docs flot

ivus. There is a growing distrust of the permanency and cfficiency of treaties.
They have filled the ivaste paper baskets of tlie world's 'chancellories and the scrap
licaps of history. XVhat international law needs is sanction. It is quite truc tliat
there ýare a few people in tlic world so, highly civilized as to rcach the ideal of
Aristotie, and wblo, "obey the reason witbin' the law instead o-f the power bchlind
tlie la%%,." But we have lived nearly two, and a hiaif milenniums sinice the great
Gireek and nearly twvo nihlenniums since the great Hebrexv, and there is littie hope
Of 11ltimate world peace for day after tomorrow. We are stili behind the clrcans
Of Jesus and Aristotie, and the' greater part of the humnan race stili suispects whiat
for a long time will bardly be a negligible quality-the power behind the Iaw.

An international commerce commission ivith a code wvide enough to cover the
mnaini commercial relations of mankind, and backcd by the political po-wer of thie
niationls, Parties to thc federation, wiII do0 nuch to assuage the grief of many who
have hoped much of the Hague Tribunal, but xvho have feit the force of the bitter
lamnent of George WVashington: '<Sentiment is not government." There are stili
d'ose abroad wvho will flot be deterred from careers of crime by pointing at them the
finger of shame. Such people make of philosophical anarchy a hopeless creed.
ANleanwhile the one definite contribution to the world's peace just now will be the
organjzatjon which will give sanction to international law. Our treaties are insuf-
ficient because they are inefficient. Tbey are the law of the land only within the
'CoPe of domnestic concerns. As between nations treaties are stili compacts. There
is n0 pOwer behind international law in the sense of sanction.
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World peace is a dream until there is a world harmony, and this is impossible
wTthout a world-motif. It is hardly possible that a billion and a haif of scrambling
human atoms will play the rules of the game without the manifestation Of the "1power
I)Chifld the law."

An Open Letter to Uncle Sam
By JUN LUS JUNIOR

E DrOR's NOTE.-The following article (or letter) ivvas publishied in the February number of
The Atilantic Monthly and has called forth an unusual comment in England and America. It
so liappens that the same concern in London is literary agent for both, "Junius junior" and the
editor of the Britishi Coltbia Magazine. It was flot impossible, therefore, for this magazine
to arrange for its reproduction in our own pages, after receiving the courteous consent of T/te
Aétlantic II4onlhly. This article is republished, therefore, by special arrangement with The
Atlantic IV!onthly and with "Junius Junior" himself.

Sir :-That was a day of grief for your pretensions to the Monroe Doctrine
when you set your feet on another hemisphere than yours. Somehow or other the
worId had got it into its head that the core of the Monroe Doctrine was in your
keeping out of the other haif of the world, and keeping the other haif of the world
out of this. WThen you placed one foot on the other hemisphere, you so far loosened
your footing on this. Whatever strength you had in reason and equity in preaching
that Monroe creed, you lost when you began to practice another doctrine. Even
before that happened there was not a European power that had the slightest respect
for your pretension to the right to police haif a hemisphere, to keep the rest of
the world out when you had no intention of moving in. There is less evidence
today that the Kaiser intends to surrender, to this pretension of yours, the last
chance the world has to offer him of giving the magnificent people over whomn he
rules the expanding room he and they consider their natural right and their ultimate
necessity. I have seen nothing to warrant your counting on the chance of the
Gernian people's playing the role of oxen to you in the part of that anciefit and
yeilow scion of the Canidae which, if the historian has accurately chronicled the
episode, forbade to others with much asperity and bad manners the contents of a
certain manger for which he had neither the inclination nor capacity.

It is sufficiently clear to anyone whose eyesight is stili intact, that the poiicY
of Pan-Germanism is Kaiser Wiihelm's answer to the elemental interrogation of
the twentieth century, and that South Brazil is the only direction in which he iviii
not meet with opposition f rom, Europe. The time has corne when you miust recon-
sider the w;hole question of the Monroe Doctrine. If you stili champion it, YOUI
will have to fight for it. That is one of the propositions you mnust lay downi as
fundamental. In doing this you should understand that your alternative is Pan-
Teutonisrn or Pani-Ja-pan. eoThis fat-ous doctrine wvas the clear-cut and definite expression of the seneo
American obligation toward the protection of the ideals and institutions for wvhich
the nation then stood, but for which it stands no longer. If you are not an uflif-
teiligent and recreant steward you wvi1l evolve a doctrine of Pan-Americanism which
xviii express as faithfuliy our txventieth-century obligations toward those selfsamne
areas; of the Western hemisphere.

You have been a ilotorious phrasernonger and doctrinaire. Your loyalty tO a
paragraph of ancient and noble lineage would entitie it in a better cause to the
dignity of patriotism. But it is flot a paragraph you want to save today. It is th"
future of the Germanic race, and your tenacity of opinion wvill serve us to bette,
purpose if you can learn how to discard a doctrine xvhen it bas ceased to be true.

Sir, my first proposition is that there is not a "Republic" or a civilization south
of the Equator on this hemisphere which is so far superior to the German Empire
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and its religion and its educational system and its intelligence and, its moral ideals,
as to justify a peaceable nation like ours in waging wvar-perhaps lighiting the con-
flagration of world-war-with a nation like Germany. It is not that we should be
.sinashied, that would be inevitable. But to do you justice, I do flot think that would
deter you if you wanted to fighit. But when the Monroe Doctrine wvas promulgated
it ivas a comparatively simple matter to go to wvar. Today it is a inatter of the
gravest responsibility.

This consideration alone should modify the MVonroe Doctrine. As to your
own interests, your blessed Congress bias spent its time on mouthing the tariff and
lias flot considered them. It bias lost your chance. Southiern South America is
niearer to Europe than it is to New York. Even then, if we are to consider the
Germans as neighbors less desirable than the present inhabitants of Latin America,
wvhich God forbid, they would be farther away than they were before. That argu-
ment will flot serve. The MVonroe Doctrine was aimed primarily against a possible
coalition wvhich might effect Roman Catholic predominance; secondarily, it lias
securcd republican forms of goverfiment without the spirit of freedorn or the blessings
of democracy.

I want to know why races of blood kmn, and what is as important, spiritual kmn,
should go to war to play into the hands of an alien race, with its sinister movements
and its devouring ambitions, which have set themselves toward Australia and South
America, a race which if necessary would flot hesitate to destroy us all, and aIl we
have buiît up of a Christian civilization in two thousand years. It is flot a question
of Germany, but it is a choice between German and Asiatic civilization's ruling the
soutbern haîf of this bemnisphere.

Your people and John Bull's and Unser- Fritz's belong together. We are ahl
Teutons. We are brethren. To wage a war with our blood-cousins for the stranger
battering at our gates would be ail unnecessary, whichi is the wvorst of ail crimes.
It would be especially aggravated by the fact that suchi a war wouild be waged on
an issue which, so f ar as the territory in question is concerned, lias lost its ineaning.
You Golden Rule Diplomat, are you afraid to do a thing whichi is both the generous
and rational thing, because the differing circumstances of the last century demanded
something else?

Let us have a ilew Pan-Germanism. Let our race get together. It is for you
to take the lead. You would have to discard a notion which bias served its timie.
You xvould have to look ahead a hiundred years and flot back a hundred years. But
it is the privilege of a statesman to prepare for the future. He does flot prepare for
the past. The past is gone. That part of it survives which hcelps or hinders the
present and corning races of men. If you are willing to fight Germany for a people
south of the Equator who hate you more royally than they do any other on earth,
Pnd who consider your assertions as insolent infringements on thecir righits, you are
perilously near to being a sentimental old idiot. If you are willing to fighit Germany
because you are unwilling to see the establishment of a political s3,stem where life
and property are safe, over a "Republican" area of chronic revolution andi bloodshied,
3'ou aire a blind old Pharisee, and you oughit to spend the rest of 3,our days iii the
contemplation of the difference between anise and cuimmin. If you, who ove s0
niuch to the German in this your own fair land, iii the civilization thecy have brought
here, in the sturdy and noble qualities they have grafted on youir stock, in the
thorough and decent qualities they have added to your institutions, in the beroism
%vith which they have shed their blood in the cause of freedom, from Steuben to the
present day; if you still want to fight these splendid people-who want to find
expanding room as you once sought and found expanding room-in order to boîster
and uphold the wretched travesty of a tyrannous dictatorship masquerading as a
paper republic, Sir, you have forfeited the world's respect; you have not adjusted
Yourself to the new day; you are an inadequate stevard; you are a relic of the
nineteenth century, and you will richly deserve the thirashing you will surely receive.

This is a question of race and 'olood. It is not a question of an ancient fetich.
You must look liard at reality. You dlaim to be a sentimentalist. There are higher
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sentiments than -political doctrines, if those doctrines have lost their meaning. "Blood
is tbicker than water." When the Monroe Doctrine was launched, it wvas a vital
principle. Since that time it bas been Europe and America which have been trading
together, not North and South America. Lt bas been Europe and Arnerica wbich
have been growing together. Our vast dominions have been peopled by Europeans,
flot by South Americans; our bench-mates, our shop-mates, our associates and friends,
and sometimes our helpmates, have been those who have corne to us frorn Europe,
and not South America. These are our brethren. XVe have been reading about
Europe, and they have been reading about us. We have been getting together.
Europe itself is revolutionized because of this vast intercommunication, and is more
or less Americanized, and flot always for the better. There are monarchies in
Europe more democratic than the Republic of the United States. Moreover, a
monarchy transplanted to American soul could flot possibly remain a monarchy for
a quarter of a century. There is not one reason why Germany should flot colonize
South Brazil if she wants to. But there is every reason in the range of modern
politics why she should, and why the United States should meet hier haif way.

I soleninly propose that you take the lead in the advocacy of the new Pan-
Germanism. Lt is time the German races got together. Lt is time the white races
got together. I have no brief for Germany as against France or any other nation.
I amn suggesting a policy to you, wvhich is not only in the line of least resistance, but
reaches out toward the greatest synthesis. There is a chance for you to redeem
yourself. The future of South America is second only in importance to the future
of our own country. The question is likely to be settled by you pretty soon as to
w'hether South America is to be finally and predominantly Teutonic or Oriental,
wvhether these vast and ail but untouched resources shall minister to races of our
ownn blood and ideals and religion, or wbcther they shall belong to and advance
an unknown and perhaps impossible civilization. You have only to cast your eye
on Formosa and Korea and Manchuria to know at once wbat Japan would mnake
of a South American Republic. You have only to look at the twenty millions of
transplanted Germans here to guess what a garden they would make under the
Southern Cross. They would have an efficient nation. They would have a nation
rationally organized, and flot the resuit of drift and the sport of chance. Lt would
be conducted at the highest level of intelligence, and not at haphazard. WThiIe they
would doubtless work for their own interests, they would work also for the solidarity
of tlie great Teutonic family, wvhich must be achieved by the German races on the
WVestern Hemisphere.

Those drearns of future race-unity promised by the deliberations of the Hague
Tribunal niust resuit from kinship in 'race and institutions and ideals, based frankly
on fair econornlc as ývell as political conventions. The rapid shaping of events is
shIow'7ing that there is no future for the unorganized peoples. There is no security
for a land of unconsolidated and unavailable and unprotected resources. There are
but a fcw great areas ricli in the resources and raw materials of the soul left for the
young and virile and ambitious nations. Before it is everlastingly too late, it is Yet
possible to arrange and apportion these areas justly and wisely, not only that %var
rnay be averted-ývorld-Nwar-but that the future of those blessed principles and
ideals w'hich, brought you into being, and the nation over wvhich you spread your
wvings, may be settled.

Webster's Bunker Hill speech xvas delivered eighteen months after he bad read
in the Senate President Mýlonroe's famous message on that Doctrine wbich bas since
borne bis narne. The message and the circumstances wcre fresh in bis mind wben
lie said: "At this moment the dominion of Luropean power in this continent, frorn
the place whiere ,vre stand to the South Pole, is annihilated forever." In those days
the thoughit of China or japan as a menace to the civilization of the Anglo-Saxon
Mvas so Mwild a dream as not to have been entertained probably by a single buman
,being on this continent. Then, several of the countries of Europe were a real
anxîety-perhaps menace. Lt xvas flot so self-evident, then, that an invasion of even
North Anierica might flot be fruitful. Tbis doctrine bas served its purpose well
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rny a time since then, but the revolutions in world-geography and world-politics
w'hich since have taken place have required a re-examination of ail our old polities
and outlooks. The doctrine of the past is somiewhat vague. That of the present
is wvho1ly inadequate in that it does flot cover the twentieth-century situation. I do
flot knoxv anywbere so unintelligent a situation in the polities of the wvorld. If the
doctrine is sound, you are a criminal negligent, for you have made no preparation
worthy of a drunken fiddler to defend your pretensions. If the doctrine is not
sound, you have been putting yourself in the position of an unpardonable bluffer,
for you are advocating something you cannot successfullv defend. As a matter of
fact, it is wholly indefensible, morally and physically. in 18:23 the United States
wvas confronted withi the danger that France mighit lielp Spain to recover lier revolted
colonies, and that Russia, whichi had acquired, flot a foothold, but a principality on
our continent, Might further encroach upon our domain. France did niot re-establishi
Spain, and Russia in 1824 gave up lier dlaimi to the 515t parallel as lier southernl
boundary and accepted .54' 40'.

Other nations have changed, are changing, their policies. WThy not %ve Did
flot Jefferson dlaim that every generation should have its own constitution? ht is
beyond contention that every generation slîould have its foreign policy. The success
of Bismarck was mostly due to his flouting of logic wh'1en it disagreed w'ith facts,
and devoting himself to the situation in hiand with no sliibboletlis to defend. The
success of the present Kaiser is due to the fact that lie is big enougli to knlow that
even the immortal Bismarck had been outgrown by the Empire lie liad created, and
that the time had corne for a new policy and a new ideal.

To ignore the fact that Germany means to have South Brazil-already lias
South Brazil-and means to keep it, is to ignore German history and historians,
German politics and economics, the German platform and press; iii short, the
evcr3yday life and thought of the Germani people. And, Sir, if you ignore thiese,
you lose.

You must understand tlîat the issues of peace and ivar are involveci iii facts,
niot theories.

"Talk of stubborn facts," says Crothers, "they are mere babes beside a stubborni
theory." You will flnd out some day, and let us hope it will flot be too late, that
wvorld-issues are flot determined by the transcendental vagaries of ail intellectual
solipsism. Thiese decide the affairs of ostriches, îiot rational men. WThen ail else
has been said and done, one cold, ugly, stubborn fact remlains. The British Empire
and the Monroe Doctrine are blocking the expansion of the German Empire. This
Empire is spilling over and must have room. It lias ordained that it shall have
room. Neither the geographical position of the imprisoned empire of Germany, nor
the plain requirements of hier rapidly increasing people, are amenable to diplonmatic
obstruction or altruistic sentiment. Over on the Pacific we find exactly the sane
conditions. There is the sanie situation. But japan hias found a field of expansion
on the continent of Asia. You have set up your sign, "Kecp off the grass," on the
only vacant places in the temperate zone left in the world. You have nlot hiad the
foresiglit or the enterprise to occupy them. You hlave not even laid the foundations
for occupation. Worse, you have flot laid the foundations for that commercial
expansion so dear to your heart. This is ivhy. I amn sure it is because of your
unintelligence, for in a matter of money-getting you are sure to do your bcst. That
you have not established an adequate mercantile marine in South America, is the
final proof of your inability to manage world-affairs.

Sir, one cannot sit long in the galleries of Congress and corne away with the
respect for democratic institutions hie took there with himn. To a travellcd and
educated American patriot, his Congress is the most pathetic assembly in the world,
and there is littie courage in the reflection that it is a representative body. There
are serious men there. There are serious questions debated there. A few. But
they are in so sickly a minority as to destroy a rational hope of the survival of the
republic. They have lost you your chance in the South American continent. And
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this is flot the only chance they have lost for you. Your mercantile marine! Perhaps
the least said the soonest mended.

The Monroe Doctrine is an anachronism southi of the Equator. Not so, forth.
We shall have our hands fuit between the Equator and the Rio Grande. Perhaps
we shall need the prestige of Germany in order to kcep our own as far as the
Equator. And ail denials to the contrary, Japan is hob-nobbing with Mexico. You
are quite sure she is flot, are you? How do you know? Why? Has flot Japan
told you? Does flot that settle it? You blessed old Saint! 0f course you must
trust Japan-and keeP 310111 powder dry. Japan proposes to make Mexico a base
of supplies toward the protection of hier interests on this continent. Those interests
are from five to ten times as many J.apanese soldiers on American and Canadian soil
as constitute the whoie American standing army. So that if Mexico persists in
listening to the Japanese siren-we mnust take Mexico. It is more than probable
that this witi be our fate. Here we have interests which are paramount-vital.
'Ne must and xviii protect them. Almost the ivhole of continental Germany-
indeed, ail Europe-concedes that if we had a paramoutit interest in South America
the Monroe Doctrine would be reasonable. The European powers cannot conceive
of sentiment or altruismi as having a rational place in the struggie of war or diplomnacy
or commerce. They stand on the principle that no power has a right to interfere
where it bias not tangible and real interests to defend. But between the Gulf and
the Rio Grande and the Equator the sympathy and support of Europe would be
%vithi us.

At the present time we are, with our ancient doctrine, like the boy who got
the ivorst of a trade and got whipped for it. The job of keeping the hornet 's nest
of haif a hemnisphere in order has not resulted in our escape without a few swolien
faces. We shall do well if we alwavs get off so easily. In Australasia, South America,
South Africa, and Canada, the advance of the wvhite races means the retreat of the
yellow; the advance of the yellow races into our empty spaces means the doomn of
the w~hite. This movement back to the soul shall decide whether the civilization of
thiese empty continents for another thousand years shall be white or yeliow.

Is it not time today, and flot tomorrow, for you to forget the tariff and ask
yoursctf wvhether you have a mission? To look toward the fields of your future
,expansion? To plant, and help others to plant and nurture, our ideals and insti-
tutions on the empty continents of the xvorld? It is not only a question of Our
grandchildren, and theirs, but of the occupation of the Americas from the Arctic
Archipelago to the Terra del Fuego by the peoples and institutions of the Germanic
race.

Here, Sir, is a fundamental proposition. The occupation and development ofan empty continent will give the principle of commercial supremacy a new meaning.
It wvill lend to Our armnies and navies an aroma of patriotism. Coupled with suchmecasures at home as wvill offer health, wealth, and happiness to the toiling millions
in making themi ncw nations on newv soit, with the guarantee of the blessings of aChristian civilization, it will give a newv significance to that which is no a purely
selfish' Plan of aggrandizerncnt, and one which points to national decay.

Anglo-Saxon statesmen xvorth), the name should see that their policies PointtowTard filling the teniperate zones of the Southern continent with Teutons, if flot
wîth Anglo-Saxons. Great Britain lias more lands than she can fill or tili. Shie
lias enough. Let Germany move into South Amierica. If she moves in, it wllneyer be filled by the Chinese or Japanese. The American policy is flo longer
rational if it excludes from South Amieric.a a goverfiment superior to any there; if
it excludes a people more efficient than any there; if it exctudes ideals and insti-
tutions better than atny there.

The future purpose and policy of the United States should be to encourage thedevelopment of the mines and forests and farms of the emptier spaces of the w'orld,rather than the building of rnills and machinery to make more shiploads of goods,probably haif the wvor1d's output of wvhich is worse than useless economically to theworld. The present development of industrialismn is artificial. Its products appeal
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to mnany nexv and unwholesomne and artificial tastes. It lias created artificial men
and %vornen. It lias multiplied artificial and deadly conditions. TIhis mieans that
if wý,e turn our faces toward normal and bealtby occupations we must turn them
away fromi commercial aggrandizernent in the Orient, and toward the undeveloped,
natural resources of the southern continent. This-southward and not westward-
is the direction of a rational expansion wvith a future. Toward this Southland lies
Amierican opportuflity-iot in territorial aggrandizemen t, but in the developmient
of natural veýa1th. "We wishi for no victories but those of peace; for no territory
cxcept our own," said Mr. Root at Rio Janeiro.

What we are unable ta do tovard the habilitation of the South Amierican
continent, on the tern3s of the world's highest and best civilization, wve cannot-
rnust not-prevent others from doing. Lt is of vital importance to us whiat peoples
iii the unrolled future shail till those empty fields, dig those potential mines, utilize
those immeasurable forests. No less than much of the best welfare of tbe future
races of the world depends upon your attitude just now, %vbat yo'u deternine just
niowý, as to what race and what civilization and what religion shall prevail on that
con1tinent, as large as ours.

Sir, the economie sign-posts of the twentieth century point po'rtentously to
J apan and Germany, as things now stand and ouglit to stand no longer, as tbe
natural, logical, inevitable antagonists of Anglo-Saxon predominance. Fias it ever
occurred ta you that there might be a better predoniinance? Be that as it may,
everything you possess outside the forty-eight States in this Union is threatened by
these adversaries. Theories will niot decide their policies. Sentiments will not
inove their statesmen. They will be moved by economic necessity, or by- their ideas
of thieir ultimate need. WThatever may be the lofty ideals toward wbich international
statecraft is moving, it bas arrived at none whichi will allow an intelligent people
ta hold its own on the sufferance of any other power, or wrhich wiIl justi fy a nation
keeping bier sign-boards up with bier fences down.

Sir, the AngloL-Saxon predomînance of the world is doomed. Dies Irae lies not
%,ery far away. Lt is doomed because of the very impossibility of Anglo-Saxon
thinking. Our theories of life wiIl not allow us ta get together. XVe are on the
wrong track. Those nations have found the rigbit w'ho have learned both tbe spirit
and the method of patriotism.

There is only one thing left which can save Anglo-Saxondom, and that is ta
C-3tablish Pan-Teutonism. Anglo-Saxondomn is flot big enougli ta bold tbe xvorld
together any more, since the awakening of Asia. Lt will take a bigger combination.
Lt is stili time for the safeguarding of tbe Teutonic predominance. Lt cati be donc
if you and John Bull and Unser- Fritz bave sense enough ta get together. For do
not forget that Japan bias got together. Germany lias got together. Wbien any
"reat race hias a white heat of patriotismn of sufficient intensity ta weld a nation, sit
up and take notice; sometbing is going ta happen to the equitibrium of the world.

Thrice blessed be you-and wre-in this turning-point of bistory, if you can
find the intelligence to do the great big obvious tbing.

I bave said tbat the two great world-moveients of to»daytý are those of Pan-
Germianism and iPan-Japan. The English-speaking races bave no xvorld-movement,
"0 national ideal and mission, no patriotic renaissance. They have lbad tlicirs. They
haýTe none today. Besides Germany and japan thiere are two other universal.
awakenings. They are Pant-Islam and new China. These must be reckoned with
La.er. WToe ta WTestern civilization if we, at least the Teutonic nations, do flot
1 eckon witb tbem together.

The white races must stand together or go ta the wall.
The first step is the consolidation of the British Empire.
The second step is the consolidation of the Anglo-Saxon race.
The third step is the realization of the new Pan-Teutonism.
The two great alternatives are Pan-Teutonism and Pan-Japan.
As things are now the German Empire is a standing menace ta the British
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E mpire, and, through the Monroe Doctrine, to the United States. This situation
is nothing less than monstrous. It is more than that; it iS unnecessary. The
German Empire bas elected to pre-empt overseas empire for the unyielding neces-
sities of her expanding national life. It is flot as if that -national life were flot as
potential iii ail things good and great as any to be found upon the planet today.
Indeed, this gives the element of finality to the argument. The future of Gerniany
lies athwart the pathway of the Monroe Doctrine and British imperial developmnent.
This great nation is biocked by British possessions and by American pretensions.
Out of this situation Germany lias developed a policy. That policy is that one of
these must go. Which is it to be? Uncle Sam, it is for You to say, and how,
You have the opportunity of a thousand years to be just and generous. You have
an opportunity to, say wkat the future of South America is to be. Shall it be wvhite
or yeI1owv? Shal1 it be Christian or heathen?

Uncle, let us keep our eye on the main point.
That point is flot the MVonroe Doctrine, but the object for which that doctrine

wvas once framcd and wvas once adequate: the welfare of the people of this hemni-
sphere, and therefore the welfare of the world.

If wve lose sight of the welfare of the people in a creed or a phrase or a doctrine,
wve have taken leave of our intelligence and wve have proved ourselves unfit for
leadership.

XVe mcct hiere in this one proposai a solution of two of the rnost far-reaching
problems of the new country.

The first is the future of the civilization of the Western Hemisphere.
The second is, that in this and in no other proposition are the national con-

ditions of a peace of a hundred vears. The proposed programme does flot contain
one irrational element. And the outcomne would redound to the best good of
WVestern civilization for ahi years to corne. Mr. Carnegie has flot rnoney enough
to buy peace. Boston sentimentalismus cannot conjure it. Mr. Taft's plan may
keep it for a week or ten days, and then, when any power wishes a new arrange-
mient, there is nothing to prevent a new entente.

Peace is the absence of war.
War is an instrument of policy.
Policy is at heast founded on, and subject to, the economic necessities of a

nation, and that nation's interpretation of those necessities.
Thiere can be no peace between Teuton and Teuton, between German and

Anglo-Saxon, on other terms than this. It is the Anglo-Saxon possession and Anglo&
Saxon pretension wvhich, according to ail &f Germany, are standing in the way
of Germaiî development.

I propose that you propose a three-cornered entente or a tripartite treaty.
Let the United States say to Germany that so, far as active and hostile oPPosi-

tion by us is concernied, *"Wdreco nie to South Brazil. Do flot come nearer to us than
%-o1 are niow,"-provided that Germany says to Great Britain, "Sleep in peace. WC
have nu, further nced of your possessions. Let us be friends"; and provided that
Gerrnany and Great Britain both say to, the United States, "We guarantee your
statils quo and your paramount and indisputable intcrests on the American hemnisphere
f romn Canada to the Equator. Let us force the peace of the world."
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Colonial Policy
(Translated from the "Preusisches Yahvbuch," Hans Delbruck, for the "B. C. Magazine").

By J. E. Bell

14îuî~î ~îvhave English sttsc , 1.
theilr recen t î-enarks 0o1 Anglo-German
i*elattionis, dropped hints that the present
c,*isîs, wvhich is so painfulty feit on1 both
si(lC5 of the North Sea, %vili bc ov'crconme
di h ougli a systCmatic apportion Illeil t of
splhcres of influence, and prescflt, as well as
future, possessions. Thlese hints canl onilv
mean that actual projccts are bcing con-
s dered for a re-apportionmient of present
colonial possessions, and thlat the apportion-
mient of territory, which at the pres-ett
moment is neither Englishi nor Gerunan, is
also under consideration. 0f what part of
the world the English diplomnats are think-
in- there is as y'et no indication. Is it
possible that the belief is current in London
thaï: the revolution iii China mill. îot lead
to the rej uve.nation and consolidation of
the Cinese Empir-e, but radier to its ap-
ilortionnment, and in thîs apportioniiient (Io
thle\y wi sh to give us an opportunity of
partaking ? Or is it Africa whiclî thev
lhave iii view, wlîcre, as is generally bc'-
hie(ld, there lias long been a compact
I)et\%een the powers as to what wvas to be
(lonle w-'l'en the Portuguese should no longer
hie able to look after their territory?

1 kilo\\ îot, but if suclb events are
pendîng, it seenîs to mie expedient tlîat the

(ierianpublic slîould clearly3 ivnderstand
the interests xvhiclh are involved and wliat
cxactiy w7e slîould endeavor to obtaiuî.
And it is no niatter of small moment whîch
us at stake. I do îîot desire to announice a
lix\ed policy, but rather to discuss the
p)ossible issues at stake and the possible
chanîges wb7Iicl iimay transpire.

Ihle Point of viexv froin whichi people
are as a rude accustorned to regard a
colonial policy is the economical, the comn-
merciail, the ilercenary: as a field for the
disposai of surplus products, for the invest-

v

mient of capital, for the robLîing of niaturc's
unexliausted treasure troves. A larger
mnnber of (Jernmans shall bave the oppor-
tunities of ellipioymlent. Tlîat v'iew is
quite righrt, but it is niot ail ; it is not eVen
the mlost important. Foi- these commercial
a(lvaItages can be hiad froni the co'onies
of otiier nations so long as conipetition in
commerce is permitteci. tt iighit cv'en bc
argrued titat a niation shouild îiot attempt
no gain coloniies ; rather Sbould it srrive to
îau n tain tlîe pol ic% of t le open door in the

colonies of other nations. i\Ln'a pol itical
economlist lias provcd conciusively that,
reckoned iii ternis of nîoney, a colony is a
l(>55 radlier thaîi a gain for the motheria,îd.
lIn thîis view the bes't polîcy foi- any~ nation
void be to let otiier nations bear the

burd-(et of opcning up andl goveruiîng newv
territories of \vhicli it could take adv'antage
bv comîmercc and trade. 1 wiil niot pause
to consider this argument, for it lias mlany~
gaps, and~ lias oft been proved fallacious.

Tue rcal. poin t is that îlot commercial
înterests, but niationial interests, nîlust be
kept in vie%.v iii couîsiderîng the colonial
policy of any ntiton.

Abouit the enîd of 1893 tlîe Engi ish bis-
toriani, Hartpole Lecky, (livere(l a speech
on Etigiand( and lier colonîies, ihich secimed
to Ie s0 important that I liad a tranîslationî
macle an(i pu biied. Iiecky slîowed that
eveuî the Fi-ce Trade party iii England,
represenitedl [1% such meîn as Cobden ancl
Mý,iii, wýere of the opinion that the colonies,
reckouîed in pounds, shillings and pence,
lia(l cost Engiand miore thauî they liad
brouglît iii, anci that tbe best tbing Euîgland
couild do wouild be to get quit of ail lier
colonia[ possessions in every part of the
ý,%orcl-India as %vcll as Australia, Africa
and( Canada.

BuLt the soLIiCI judgmient of tlîe English
817
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race, alihoughi adopting the principles of
the Free Trade, would flot allow,% itself for
one moment to be led astray by such wil*-
-of-the-wisp doctrine, and, even at the cost
of terrible wars, has not only rnaintained
but continued to increase the proud
dominion of the motherland, noiv standing
at the head of loit less than fifty more or
less independent states and principalities.
Leckv then depicted the whlole grcatness
and glory of the British Empire, the far-
flung dominion which, by means of the
English colonial policy, the English consti-
tution, the English character, and English
ideas have asserted over the whole world,
and closed bis speech with these monu-
mental w~ords: "Wbat may be the future
place of these islands iii the govcrnrnent of
the world no humavi being can say.
Nations, as history only too clcarly demi-
onstrates, have their periods of growth.
The position and powcr of a nation, in
camrparison with other nations, is continu-
ally chaniging; principles and influences
corne to the top, vcry different f roim those
which have made England what she is;
and not a fewv threatening ciouds now hover
on the horizon. Whatever fate may be in
store for thiese islands, so -much, howvever,
cati we confidcntly prophesy, that no revo-
lution of things mundane can ever alter
the future position of the Englishi language
or the faine of the British race. Whatever
ma'y be the nuishaps, wvhatever be the adI-
versities wvbich the future may have in
store>, no powver can take fromn England
the proud boast that she created this miglity
errpire."

What bias applied to England, and stili
applies, is applicable to Germany also. It
is flot the aim of our colonial policy onlv
to spread German trade and German com-
mierce to the uttermost ends of the earth,
but rather to utilize German commerce as
a means of spreading and strengthening
the German national characteristics. "That
trade follows the flag is not always truc,"
quotes Leckyý, and probably lie is quite
correct; but true it certainly is that the
heart follows the flag.

The writer then goes on at length ta
discuss the possible arrangement wvhich
inigbt bc corne to with England, and sug-
gests that, in exehange for England's
extensive possessions in WTest Africa, in-
cluding Nigeria, England mighit get
German East Africa. This ~vudgive

E ngland the wholc of East Africa fronl
.Cairo to the Cape. Germany xvould gain
a fertile and comparatively healtby cauntry
f rom Morocco right down ta Germa 1
South-West Africa, the Belgians and
Portuguese would be extruded, and the
wholc of the Dark Continent would be
peïacefully and rapidly developed. Germany
would gain a large outiet for lier surplus
oficials and traders, for wbhor alone she
seeks colonial dominions, since the peasants
no longer emigrate: England would lose
nothing of any moment, and bath countries
would have the advantage of consolidating
their present scattered possessions and hav-
ing their boundary lines fixed. In a
forcible passage Herr Delbruck writes:

"Again ive have corne upon the truth
tliat it is not the commercial but the
national value wvhich makes colonies im-
portant. If they ivere notbing but large
country estates, one could go about a
bargain in a commercial fashion. But in
ail these lands iii Western Africa are the
hallowed resting places of dear ones wvhich
their kindred beyond the seas xviii not
part with so easily, and in every Englishi
village church are found memorial tablets
for the sons of the noblest families in the
land who have cheerfully. laid downl their
lives for Greater Britain in ail parts of the
globe. And even the Belgians and French
ivili flot so easily give up the Congo, not
so miuch on accounit of what they have
got out of it as on account of the French
blood ivhich has been spilt there and of the
French renown ivhich hias been earned there.
I wiIl leave the matter for each reader ta
consider himself. It is not even kiown
whiether the English have made somne sucb
offer, or whether they are praposing quite
other conditions. Only this much I would
like to say for the serious consideratian of
the Gerînan people:

"Firstly. It is flot the commercial
standpoint, but rather the national tv-
point, which mnust govern. aur col(o!il'
policy, though the former mnust 'lot l'e
separated f rom the latter; rather must the
latter be regarded as a means ta the obtaii
ing of the former.

"Secondly. The aim of our coloV'
endeavors sbould be ta obtain sonle lr
bomogenous domain where the German,'l
national character may adequately and i!ri
dependently develop.

"Thirdly. If sýich a domain can onlv be
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obtained through cxchange, then the quick-
cr xve corne to ternis the better, for the
longer ive dctay the more difficuit it %vill
become to give up territory which has been
already scttlcd by German colonists.

"Fou rthly. That -we should flot be
afraid, if nccessary, of paying a large pur-
cliase price, if thereby the 6irst and most

important of our nexv possessions, Portu-
guese Angola, xvere to be obtained.

"'Fifthly. That a colonial understanding
bctwecn England and Germany would
ensure the peace of the world for many a
year, and that therefore sucli an under-
taking should be striven for with might
ami main, and in ail good faith."

The ""C. P. R."" Landis in British Columbia
AS THE question of where British Col-
unibia stands in relation to the lands
owncd by the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company is constantly recurring, it secis
wvorth while, as a matter of record, to re-
p)rint the following passage f rom the last
aniual report of that company:

xYour land in British Columbia sccured
b1' the construction of the Columbia and
Western and British Columbia Southern
Railways had, by lapse of time and judg-
ment of the Court, become subject to taxa-
tion. 0f the lands in these grants 436,696
acres were sold during the past twelve
years at an average net price of $1.77 pcr

acre. As these constituted the most acces-
sible of the lands, and the remainder were
so situated that they would necessarily be
\,ery slow of sale, your directors decidcd,
after negotiations covering a considerable
p)eriod, to reconvey to the Government of
the province of British Columbia the un-
sold portion of these two land grants,
cxcepting an area of 543,496 acres, reserved
by the company to meet its timber and tic
requirements, at the price of 4o cents per
acre. This xvill enable the provincial auth-
orites to encourage settiers to take up on
very easy terms such of the lands as rnay be
of use, and the company will be relieved
from the cost of administration and from
the payment of rather heavy annual taxes.
Your directors are of opinion that the
transaction, which was flot completed until
after the close of the fiscal year, will prove
advantageous to both the province of
B3ritish Columbia and to your company, and
they hope that their action will meet with
î'our approval."

"In 1905, when 31our company acquired
the E'.sqtiiînalt and Nanaimo Railway, yout
also purchised the unsold lands on Vancou-
ver Island belonging to that cornpany, about
1,400,000 acres in area, at the price of
$1,330,000. Thus far 250,000 acres have
l)eefi sold, yielding $3,364,000, and the
remiaining area is of great value, althoughi
some portions of it are so situiated that they
cannot well be utilized. There was the
possibility that these lands miglit be subject
to taxation if segregated f romn the Esqui-
malt and Nanaimio Railway, and, therefore,
they have iîever been taken into your
accounits, but an agreemnent about taxes lias
been made wvith the Governiment of the
province of British Columbia and hereafter
the figures relating to theni xvii appear iii
¶vour îaffiiai statements."

The total carnings for the year ended
on june 30, 1912, are given as $2,1,
541, and the total xvorking expenses over
the saie pcriod as $80,02 1,298.

The fleet of ships of various kinds
oI)eratcd by the C. P. R. reach the total of
seventy-one bottomns. Twenty-four of these
are on the Pacific Coast.

151,73 1.,691 bushels of grain, 2,806,735,-
oo6 feet of lumber, 8,459,8-50 tons of flour
and 7,196,225 tons of manufactured articles
w%;ere carried during the year.

The total number of passengers is given
a13,751,516.
The mileage încluded in the C. P. R. re-

turns, including mileage under construc-
tion and also the St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Railroad and the South Shore and
Atlantic Railroad, totals 16,495 miles.
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The FoolF6 Story

Ah, bauble., yonder empty do me,
0f Cruel Greed was once the home.
The head of a iqhtil Trust 'zvas lie
And flzev ca/led lîim a Captain of Industry.
lit 'zinter 'whenz your clothes iwere t/ziz
You had Io biuy yo.ur coal of lîjîn;
In sUfl'lfler just tlhe otiier 'way
Hie sold j'ou lce; you, had Io pay
Three times as mauch as ere before,
-i oit re lucky, t/zou g/, it :wîast'f fouri.
He raised flhc price of bread, of mneaf,
0f sugar, ftxed his scales fa cheat.
Yout asked for eygs; V'resh lalid,-" he swore.
(They'd been on ice a year or more.)
Tihe milk veint up, tlic birtîz-rate downi.
H-e owned flhc farms, he oiciied the town.
Hie cornered everyfhi'nq in1 sight;-
H-e ivoit/d have cornered day and -nlt
But a/I ai once this manz of gold
Did wvhaf zve a/l mnust do-grew old,
And tiien he died. The comedy-
Hie lef if ail Ia CHZ4RITY.

-John Cecil Clay, in Canadian "Collier'.
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Advertising Talk
By Orpheus C. Soots

.)fi) it evCir ocutr to, you that millions of
liai r ie expended monthlv throuighot

North Amierica alone for advcrtisinig?
Estmaesplace the anîount dit fromi cighit

ti) twclve millionis cvery thirty days.
lE'inoos sum to be paid foir ail in-

tangible somneting called "space," isni't it?
Ii the laniguage of a certain booster of

bi)eakfast foods anid coffee substituites, of
Batle Cî-eek, Mlichigan-hiimisel f a veri-
lar-ge conitributor to, this advertising ex-
p)endîltu-c-"There's a Rea-,soii," apparent,
logical and conclusive.

Tinme wvas, even in the last century, wlien
aibouit the onily means of exploiting events
or* money-saving opportuinities wvas by post-
iiig bulletins on the town punîp or eiploy-
itig the village crier to announice the saine
fi-oni the highwavys and housetops.

'l'le niodemn printing press and equip-
init from wvhich. are issued (laily, wveekly
anc1 înonthly publications d elivered to
houisehiolds throughiout thie worll, lias
br-ouglîr about a change that lias dernon-
strate(1 bevond peradveniture the value of
fliese iiediums to stimulate tracle and
bu il d permanent businiess structures in
ci-ciy field of enideavor.

Adniitting that adveî-tisinig pays, it fol-
Iows thiat there is also a "-eason" for
jUliiOUms publicity being essential. to the
sticcess of legitirnate business en terpises.
'F'lie fact is, the consumer is goinig to
speiicl lus rnon-ey wbere lie cani drive the
'(eSt bai-gaini, quality beinig equai, and lie
bias coine to kniow that lie is niot gettinig
iniferior, substituting articles when lie buys
goods beari ng well-advertised, establisbied
t-a -w-iaî-ks.

lu, this day of business rivalry and severe
conuPetitiotu, the silent salesmiatu witb the
11101,t Potent influence is printe-'s ink, for
it conivinces the intelligent housewife andi
the sbrewd buyer tluat whIeu they purchase
a %vi(ely advertised article the*3 are ulot
g9ettrîig wrood pulp, for silk, gluicose for
luotiey, ground bark for pepper, or oleo-
Muargarine for butter.

.And these, t-enuienubc)i-, ai-e olv soine of
tlie mor-e comunoni tbînigs tluat ai-e couliter-
feited. li fact, nleai-ly evcî-v ar-ticle of
daîil conistnuptioni lias a substitutte wh-icbi
is clainied by its nuaker to be "juist as good?"

Truc, there ai-e adveî-tisinig fakei-s w~ho
suiccecd iii dcceivinig the public foi- a. timie,
but like the burglar and the crookcd
politicianIl, thiev are sooni foutid out and
relegated to oblivioni. lPoint to any conl-
ce-ni -eallv woi-tb wvhile that lias miouinted
the Iaddeî of success in the business wvoî-d,
and it wviil be fouîud that they are îlot oiily
lar-ge advei-tisei-s, but tluat tbiî- announce-
nuents are trutlful. and muade nmore wt
the idea of permianenitly establisliim- their-
naine, branid, or trade-mark, thani foir the
purpose mierely of bî-iiiginig twvo-fold re-
tiits foi- an inumiie1iatc expeniditu re.

J-enice the explanationi foir the ti-emend-
ois aniouint of nmagazinie advertising, fin-
cî-easitng year by y'ear becauise it is beyoncl
questioni the niost eflicaciouis iin buiildiiig for
the futuire. w'ho is it who, does [lot buv
natiotuall a(lvcrtisc(l gools ? Qulaiity Iii
buviii g adveri-rsiln space, like qtiality iin the
pu-cbase of luosicî-y, is today î-cceiving
more cotnsi(leiatioti by experts tili eveî-
before, foi- it is certaini that a bligl-clats,
nmedium appeais ro iigbi-ciass, tliotugbrfuil
bu yeî-s.

Lt is niot the blackest typie, flot' the niiti-
colorc(l type) tliat ktnocks the pei-siiiuiioni.
Neither is it the largest space tliat bi-ings
home the bacoti.

Biilb)a-d a(lvertising is ail right iii its
%vay, but too often it is OUT 0F THEI
WAY. ïMagazine space bîiîugs the inoun-
taini to iý\Ialuoînet, wle the deal watt and
tule rnu-ail felice post mutst bring the pro-
phet to the objective point.

Ads. tliat are attractive, distinictive and
productive are not embellishied xvith bî-ass
i-uile, (lifugbats and otheî- curlicuies. Coim-
moni setnse lias long silice (liScai-ded thue
gîngerbread fad. 1
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The North West Trust Co. Ld.
A Milestone in the Progress of Vancouver and British ColUmblia

One of the most striking and most gratify-
ing sigins of the progress of Vancouver and

*British Columbia is the remarkable and
steady growth of its financiai institutions.
NVe refer to the investment, loan and trust
compan ies.

Standing in the foreground of Vancouver' s
young but iusty institutions is the North
West Trust Co., Ltd.,
%vith an authorized
capital of $x,ooo,ooo,
and subscribed capital
of $60o,0oo.

H-ere is a concern
that is strength per-
sonified, carrying on
a profitable business
thirougliout the entire
province andi with an
office in London, Eng-
]and, turning the lever- r
welcome Britishi capi-I
tal to the province for
investment.Pr

To give the Com-
pany's Iiistory and
trace its origin we ~ e
have ouly to go back
about two years.
I-ere "'e find twvo
very successful broker- =-

age concerns doing a
flourishing business un-
der the names of the
WTeich Realty Co. and
E. B. Morgan & Co.

The former com-
pany found themnselves -

growing and extend-
ing s0 rapidiy that
thieY formed themn-
selves into the North
NVest Canada Trust
Company, Ltd., under HOIME OF THE NORTFI
the able guidance of BnîlI bj' Doiniiou, Con

.J.Welclh as man-
ag-ing director. Short-
ly afterNvards the E. B3. Morgan Co. united
Nvith them, Mr. Morgan, wvho lias had
tw en ty vears' financial experience in British
Colum~bia, becoming president.

Quite recently the word "Canada" Nvas
dropped from the company's name and they
now dIo business as the North M'est Trust
Co., Ltd.

The board of directors of the North WTest
Trust Co., Ltd., is recruited froin the ranks
of sonie of the most capable and experienced

business men of Vancouver. Thieir corn-
bined experience covers the whole of British
Columbia, and a more capable and useful
board for a trust company could hlot be
found.

WESI

When writing to -Advertiscrs Please mention British Columbia Magazine

'I

he North WTest Trust Co., Ltd., i'ithl
ail their experience and facilities are in a
position to extend invaluiabie services to

their clients, and they
-are thoroughly famnil-

iar with WVestern con-
ditions.

Among the many
services they can offer
are: The safe invest-
ing of funds in re-
miune ra tiv e invest-
ments, managing of
estates, collections and

I taking care of rentais.
They wvill act as

executors or trustees,

din or H Puidators,
Their insurance de-
partment handies
every known line of
insuranice. Clients
may open a savings
accounit with themn and
enjoy aIl the conven-
iences and priviieges
of a regular bank ac-
count and earn 4 Per
cent.. on tlieir saving'S.

The North WVest
Secuirities Corporation,
Ltd., is a subsidiary
company to tHe North
West Trust Colnan
and conducts the reait.y
end of the business.

* Tbey hiandie farni
TRUS co. LIMTED lands, citv ProPerty.,

TRU/ S T/ CO. LIMITED factory si tes, xvatcr-
ion 11jj5ý L ni led frontage, etc., etc.

It is only a fewv
nionths ago that the North West Trust Co.,
Ltd., withi the North West Securities Cor-
poration, Ltd., installed themselves ini thii
neiv', handsome eighit-storey building on
Richards Street, wvhere they occupy the entire
ground floor wihtheir completely equiPPed
and elaborately furnislied offices.

his great building is a fitting momentù
to the strength, progress and resourcefulnes
of the North WTest Trust Co., Ltd., and to
Vancouver's rapid and wonderful groWtii.



Coquitlam Making Good
By Max Enos

NATURE first fashioncd a plain, locating it
on a broad, deep magnificent river-the
Pitt-surrounding it with mountains, and
scenic effeets unparalleled. A railroad,
the Canadian Pacifie, traced its main line
across the plain into Vancouver, seventeen
miles away, and made of that citv the
Iargest and most prosperous in Western
Canada. Eight miles away on the Fraser
River, into wbicb the Pitt flows, was New
Westmninster, a municipalitv throbbing
wvitb real WTestern energy and progressive-
ness.

Less tban two years ago some of the
shrcwdest railway experts in the country
decided upon this plain as the location of a
raiway terminal in wbhich would be com-
hinied ail of the experience of the past five

decades of i-ailnwa3, buiilding. Folloving
this decision approximiately $i,00o,0oo lias
been spent by the C. P. R. to establisbi on
this splendid location tbe first unit of the
vast scheme evolved.

Following this rnove by the greatest
transportation cornpanv in tbe world, in-
dustries bave locatcd there, buildings
have been erectcd, biouses bave been con-
striicted, roads bave been built, the acres
surrounding tbe railway holdings have been
cleared and graded, anid a city bias been
designed on broad, generous and far-sigbitcd
lines. Tliat is COQ UITLANM.

Less tban twvo years ago a littie hamilet
called WAestminster Juinction nia rked the
parting of the C. P. R. niaini ligie an(I the
Ne\v Wlestminster branch. Abouit tis

BUILDING THE GREAT C. P. R. TERMIN:\LS ATr COQUITLA.M



TYPICAL SCENES IN BUSY COQUITLAN4
1) Nrw BLOCK, CORNER SIMPSON' AND B3ROADWAY. (2)~ STARTING WORK ON THE CALI. SVITCFI

FACTORY. (3) PAVINOG SIMPSON STREET.
(5) BUILDING DEWD,'[NEY TRUNK

WOodenl station-bouse sprang up the typical
Wecste rn comm muni ty. Tihis sm ail cilster
of houises looked out upon the broad, w~el-
comi ng plainl, the only one offering any
inducenients to the great raiwav builders
of Caaa l'ie dreamrers dreamed and
the prophiets tolci of the future, but tbe
Cain.diani Pacifie experts acted on the
wiscst counisels and with the best brains

iiioey an u.Tbey saici, "Thbis wvil1 be
the rriltest terminal in Canada-

yes, it 'viii rival anvy on the continent," and
011 tihis plail they have proceeded.

Onl Deceniber 15 about two hundred and
lifty emplov'ecs of tbe C. P. R. will be
inovcdl to Cýoquîitlanm, there to operate what
the ra-ilvrnicn are please(i to state is but
the fir-st unit, wvbicb consists of twent;'
mile, of yardis, a roundi bouse, car repair
and construction shops, machine shops,
coaling stations, and the latest and imost
inifprove(i of rala'terminal equipnient.

Thcse mîen are but forerunners of the
empovesto conie. The\, are to operate

oilvy this first unit, whicbl is to be expanded
as rapi(iv a., timie, money- and labor wvill.
permit. WVben the terni inais are conipleted

teewill be tlîousands of railway cmi-
ployees plteed on the grouind to Illnipu-
late the imimense facil ities provided.

Lookiig to the future. the Cainadian
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(4) SCENE IN SHAUGHNESSY DIVIS.-ON.
ROAD. (6) PITT RIVER ROAD.

Pacific is now extending a long inidustrial
spur- track to the property of the Coqiiit-
liarn Terminal Company, where have heeni
located industrial sites suitable for arn'ý
industry that wishes location near bf
nmarkets, on a large transcontinennti raýil-
wa lune and with adequate decp-\\aýter
fac iit ies.

A.lready there are reservations iicl for
a long list of industries. Another irllc
grou p of manu facturers are busy buiing
their machine shops, their wareblouses -.11d
their plants. Others are now iii opera,ýtlion.

Vancouver is the. logical solution to dlie
wbeat congestion of the eastern Canadianl
Cities-it Is the onlyV port in Canada of
aniv size wbicb is openl twelve monitils ot
the v'ear. All of the other ports, wviti dIie
exception of Prince Rupert, whichl liais ais
yet no transcontinental r1îlwayt3 cOflncCfl< f.
are frozen up during the w~inter. c
elevators are filled to the brirn and t:W
space for the fruits of the bouiiid-,"
prairies is at a bighi prenhîumii.'Wv~
and grains of ail kinds can flowv throli :11
Vancouver to the markets of thewoi
during the entire year. But in the citvý Of
Vancouver waterfrontage and dock faciiL
ties are not available in sizes sufficient t(;t
hand ling tiiis tremendous business.

Coqu itiaun solves Vancouver's congestiGîl.



TH E N EW coQu iLAM%, M ENTAIL HOSPITALi

\Vithi deep xvater, immense rai1lvay termi-
nis connecting xvith ail of the cities and
territory of the greatest railway line in
tHie couritrv, it offers unipa-ralleled oppor-
tumity for grain elevators and other facili-
tics for the handling of the prairie products.
Coquit1anm lias been investigated by the
C. P". R. as a location for the grain elevators
whiieh tint companly intends to build.
lievators in thernselves' do flot bring such

klrge numiibers of ernployees, but the%, are
conduicive to the establishmnent nearby of
otiier industries sueh as flour milîs, cooper

sisbag man u facturing \-vorks and others
Of kindred sort.

A shipbuilding 'plant bias been located
on the baniks of tbe Pitt River on one of
tie large industrial sites of the Coquidam
Terminal Gompany. The first keel xviii be

la hvte miiddle of November. Tbe
compn~-is incorporated at half a million

dollars and bias as rnuch more money to
lise "'len the timie cornes. Other industries
hýs(iCeS the shipbuilding plant and the

.P.R. terminals located at Coquitlami
ar: Vancouver-Prince Rupert iVicat

J>acking Go., B. C. Electric Powver House,
i"raý,ser* River ïMilis, Dominion Match Go.,

lC. Paper & Pulp M1ilis, McKav,
lý1r0%\,I Lunmber Go., Crabb Lumber Go.,
iiiiiont Shingle ]\'ills, Cail Switch Go.,

Goqiuitlzami Shipbuilding & 1iVIarinc Rail-
Gm o., J. A. Dewvar gravel pits, and

diV estern Canada Power Go., Ltd.
The G. P. R. is building a $2,000,000

dotîble-track railxvay bridge across the Pitt
River and bias double-tracked the distance

betwen oquitlam and Vancouver, pre-

parilatorvý to the (lbing, of mn immense busi-
ness. The provincial governmiient of British
Golumbia xviii -witbin tbe next fcw wceks
begîn construction on an electric railwax'

and vehiicular bridge to cross the P3itt il
few rods nortb of dJie G. P. R. structure.

Tbe old village of Ne Westin1lster1
J uniction is being absorbed ini the new city,
whiîch xvii SOO t)en bcncorporated mider the
naie of Port Goquitlam. The incwý Port
Goquitlarn station, xvich is to cost about
$3o,ooo, is about .3,000 feet e.ist of the
01(1 station, w]île thie lin, buisiness dlistrict
is to be located in the centre of First
Division.

XVitlb the deu'elopmnent of the C. lP. R.
wVestern terminiais, the establ ishIllenIlt o)f
indl(ustries andl tie building up) of the (lis-
trict cornes a gencral. influx of iiiiol. ini-
(lustrIcS wbîchi are locatifng close to the
C. P. R. holdings. Ail of thecse ar'e to he
providedl 1w the Coqitlani Terinal Corn-
pans' w-idh track and y'ard falcil ities to he
foulnd on no otlier indultstrii. -sites near
Vfancouiver. Anotlier important factor
in the coflsi(Ieration of Goquiitlanm us
tlhat uvorkingmien cari secuîre sites fo r
bornes at prîces veux iinuch checaper thanl in
\JanlcouverCl. 13v the sanie token sites for-
untiustries cari lc sCctired( checaper at Coqiuit-
lani an(i w~ith înu.icli bigger, broader ain(
better facilities than, at \T anlcouvcr.

Goquitlin is, as one railuvaY man de-
clare(i, "to bc the distributing Point Of
Western Ganada. It \ill formi the xvorkinig
portion of Greater Vancouver. Thiere ivili
be IocatC(l the industries, the life, the p)uise

of die Ganadlian Pacific coatst."
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Dominion

TH-E City of Victoria, B. C., Canada, the
Capital City of the province of British Colum-
bia, is the first port in the Dominion of Canada.
That is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is equipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. When it is recorded
that during the six months of the first fiscal
year ending September 30, 1912, a total Of 5,747
vessels, foreign and coastwise, in and out,
came and w'ent from local wharves, the mag-
nitude of the shipping trade from Victoria is
impressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports can sh1ow any-
thing like the record of shipping as does
Victoria. And the increase in the shipping
grovs steadily and surely. Examine these
figures.

1909-10-Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 7,254ý; total tonnage, 4,826,769.

i91-x-Tota-l number of ships arriving and
departing, 8,475; total tonnage, 5,673,697.

1911-12--Total number of ships arriving and
departing, 9,778 ; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

M'hile the coastwise trade is advancing rap-
idly, it is in the foreign trade that the greatest
advances are being made. Last year the
foreign trade of Montreal, inward and out-
ward, totalled 845 vessels, withi 3,385,951 tons,
as compared with 2,834 vessels with 3,522,851
tons at Victoria. At St. John the foreign
shipping inward and outward in the same
time was 2,442 vessels, with 2,012,425 tons;
vvhile Halifax lhad 2,344 vessels in and out,
foreigrn, with M,11,535 tons. Freighit lan(led by
foreign vessels at Victoria bas trebled in the
last three years.

TAKE NOTICE, MANUFACTURERS, IN-
VE STORS, RAILWTAYS, STEAMSIIHP
LI NES, SHIP-BUILDERS AND CAPITAL-
ISTS-ALL ROADS AND ALL PORTS LEAD
TO AND QONNECT WITH VICTORIA.

For free booklet, fully illustrated, on Can-
ada's Greatest Port, address VANCOUVER

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE, Victoria, B. C.
Room 44.

Shoal Harbor, Saanich Peninsula
WXE have several cighit to twelve-acre pieces on this beautiful harbor, clearcd
and in orchard, ail ready for that stimmer home. Splendid viewv. Idlea1l
boating, fishing an d hunting. Safe anchorage adsnybah h ocis
Sp)ot on1 Vancouver Island. The price and size of the plots and natural location,
nmake this an e'xclusiveC suninCi home colony. There are oniy fourteen Plot,
and two of these have been sold ta wealthy residents.

FOR FURTHER INFORNIATION NVRITE

Western Dominion Land and Investment Company, Limited
Fort and Broad Streets, VICTORIA, B. C.



Wonderful Farm Area
By W. E. Scott

(Extract frai- Prince Rupert Journal, May 17, i912)

SUPI>LEMENTARY to the report which was
publishied in these colurnos a few- days ago
telling of the visit of Mr. W. E. Scott,
tie Deputy Minister of Agriculture, to the
nortlhern part of the country, the "Journal"
publishies this morning a more detailed
sraterncnt as to the territory which the
Dcputy iVinister covered on his trip. MVIr.
Scott is most favorably impressed with the
passibilities of the country tributary ro
Prince Rupert, and be bas no hiesitation in
pronounicing the country second to none in
tie province. The importance of bis report
ta the department at Victoria cannot fail
ta be beneficial in inducing population to
flowv into this territory and take up land
for settlenment. Describing his trip, M'r.
Scott says:

"On April 28, 1 left Prince Rupert iii
company with Mr. R. O. Jennings, road
supeintendent; M\/r. J. F. Carpenter, as-
sistant horticulturist of the Departrnt of
Agriculture, and Mn. George Drewvry, on
a toucr of inspection of the agricultural
valicys tributary ta Prince Rupert.

"We left the city in a gasoline launch,
Whlich took us as far as Fisbiery Bay. Pass-
ing throughi the islands near Prince'Rupert,
jr appeared ta me that on man), of them
thiere is a possibility of vegetable and small
frujit growing, and being so close to Prince
RZUPcrt this should prove remunerative.
The islands are timbered wvith spruce, cedar
and hien-dock. 'The clearing wvould prob-
ably average betwveen $ioo and $200 per
acre. Poultry raising should be a success-
fi phase of agriculture on these isiancis.
It is a well sbeltered waterway with mag--
n ificen t sceneny, whicb will undoubtedly
prove a very popular tourist resont.

"Our first stoppage was a-,t Port Nelson,
at 'vhich, place there is a cannery. We
thien proceedeci to Miil Bay, ten miles
fartier up the Naas, then called in at the
Indian village at Fisbery Bay. At this
Place xve transferred to a smaller launch,
and proceeded to Grenville. Shontly after
leaving Grenville, the valley widens out
Considenably and large areas of river sult
land occlir on both sides of the river.

Thiese lands are covered principally with a
growvth of cottomviood. The soul formation
is rich, alluvial sult, w.ith a gravelly SLIb-
soil and iii some cases clay. The clearing
shouid be comiparativeiy inexpenisive, and
the land should growv magnificent crops.
Ail market garden crops should do ne-
markably wve1l and dairying should also
prove very profitable. The valley is ex-
tremiely beautiful at this point, surrounded
by snow-clad nintains, with tbe beautiful
Naas River winding through irs cotto'n-
wood ban ks.

"The trip Up the river is ane not to be
forgotten. The climate appears ta bc mild
and equable. The deciduous trees are al
corning into leaf. 1 should estiniatc that
it is not more thian a fortnight later than
the soutliern end of Vancouver Island.
Fronm what 1 was told, sumîner frosts do
not occur iii this valley.

"We left Grenv'ille on Aprif 3o andi
passed several Indian villages xvith their
usual collection of totem pales. Proceeci-
ing up the river the villey' widens out more,
xvith the saine splendid soul formation. WVe
got ta Gwvinohia about the iddiilc af the
d ay. The naine of this place signifies,
"Oh, how beauitifuil," and it is aptly namced.
There is an Inclian village hiere, w'ith very
gaod ]and in every direction. Taken as a
rule, the clearing is liglit, and should
average firom1 $25 to $ioo per acre. Pea-
vine andl otheri vegetation w'as growving
luxuriantly, bcing ncarly, anc foot in
hieighit. "lle country is well watered with
numecrous crecks.

"XVe Ieft the launch at Gwvinohia and
walkedto Aiyansh, fording thie River

Kshiquinnmahl, a glacier-fed mnountain
stream. There is unlimited powcer for
electrical pur-poses in this river. Aiyansh
is two or thiree miles past thý, river, an idecal
location. Thie namne of the place signifies
"Eternal bloomi," andl it is indeed justly
named. Wild flowers arc alrecady out, and
vegetatian generally luxuriant. It is quite
a large Indian settlement wben thcy are all
home, and number about five hundred.
ïManv fine glaciers may be scen fromn
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Aiyansh. To the souith the Secaxe Valley
stretches and contains a very large area of
first-class agricultural landl. Aci-oss the
iver to the w'est of this vallev are the
lava plains which are estimiated to be about
on1e bundrcd and thirty years old, at wlîicb
tiiie thiere niust have been an eruption fromi
a neigbiboî-ing mouintain. The old crater
is suipposeci to, bc Wvhat is now the lake,
callcd Lava Lake.

E as t of Ail'ansli the Naas Vallev
stretches a wicle beautiful tract of countr,
foi- thirty or forty miles, and mnust contain
prolîably as rnuch as 500,000 aci-es of land,
the mlajoritv of which cannot be excellcd
for agriculttural pur-poses. This vallev is
(Ilivided into two separate vallevs b .y a
r-idge ; that on the north, foi- a distance of
over twenty miles froni Aiyansh, is a pre-
emiption reserve ; that to the south is taken
Uip by purchase. This latter- comprises the
best land in the valley. If the comrpany
that owvns it institute a land settiemrent
p)olicy, it xvili be a good thing, otheî-wise
it is a pity that this valutable land was not
a'ai table for- pre-emption purposes.

''The cotintîy hiereabouts rises fromi the
riîve'- in a seî-ies of plateaus, or benches, the
quiality of the land being geneî-allv good.
0f gravelly and stony land theî-e is very
littlr. Samiples of soit taken by' means of
the soli auiger xvhich wve cai-ried showv a
san(lv loamii, wvith sandy soit as the pooî-est
land, anid river- sult x'ai-vin g in depth to six
feet, withi frijable cIam, silb-soil, and in som-e
catses; gravcly sub-soit as the richest. The
grotind is princîPatlv, coveî-ed w-ith a gi-owth
of w'illow-s, aider, bu-chi, poplar and hien-
lock, and would cost at a rough estinmate
froml $10 to $10o to clear. On the river
lce-e1 the timibe- is hecavier-; cost of clcaît-inig
thcrefore Nvould be higher. The phases of

agriultue xvich o'Id ipro1abty be best
adaprcd to this countr-y ai-e: fii-st, smiall
firuit ilnd veg(-etab)le prodluce ; second, (lairv-
îng :; thiî-d, pottrv raisi n; and in fact,
gLnI-l iiIC fat rm i ng. The growvi ng
scason, consideî-ing the latitude, is fiî-lv,
lon(,, andl the growth Nvoutd be verv rapid
diuî-ingý, the season considering temlpcei-atiiie
Mid iength of days.

lietwceen Aiyanisb and the juntction, of
the Naas and Cî-anber-îv Rivers is a

gî-vcI~-rigewbicli the t.rait followvs and
this land lias pî-actically no value foi- farm-
ig Z upoes As \-ou gct off the ridge on

e ihcî sie, how~eveî-, theî-e is goo(I land.

Ail along the trail we encounite-ed Inidiati
gi-aveyards, over 7'"'cl' theY evidenltx spend
a considerable am-ount of mioney. Ail thie
belongings of the deceased are lbanging up
inside the enclosure, and in înanly cases tilev.
are adoî-ned vi th mai-bic tomibstolnes.

"Close to the junction of the Cr-aiberrv,
andi NTaas Rivers the goveri-nmenr trail
stai-ts. 'Tieî-e ai-e two good bridges acî-oss
the river, built bv' the govertnment tast
v'eai-, and the trail fi-om bei-e on is vcrY
creditable. Afte- leaving the goveronienit
br-idge and proceeding up the Cî-anberrv
River, \NTC got foi- the first fewv mites inito
moi-e bi-oken land. A great (leal 0f it,
lioweve-, is good, mainly poplar land. Tie
Ci-anbei-ry Valley up to Kitmancoot Lakce
is about foî-ty mites long, with an aver-age
xvidtbi of four miles. About ten miles frorn
the bridge wve camne to the Cî-aiberry River
faits, where wve camped for the night.
Tihese fails ai-e veî-v beautiful, and the
river at tbi's point xvas swarming witb
salmron and trout. It was most interestinig
to watch the salmon trving to juniîp die
faits to get into the water above to t)-in
it seemis incredible that they shotuld he able
to get up tiie falis, but they manage to
acconiplishi it somnehow. The Indians lier-e
gaffed ail they wanted in a very fcw ini-
Lites. We also caught in a very short tinue
ait the Do1llv Varden trout that wve wvanted
foi- supper.

"We left the faits the next day, and mlet
the horses, which had been sent in froin
Kitwxangahi to nicet us. Our Indiain pack-
ers xvere then discharged, and their Ioad,
tî-ansferi-ed to the horses. The coulntrv
fr-or hiere on is good, and xvouid be er
inexpensive to clear.- -

"A gi-at deal of this land is river slir,
and sbould gi-ow heavv crops. PoplIar-
birch and spi-uce are the predomiin.atil11g
trees; many open glades occur, varvîng-(- il
size to over one thousand acres. The iluit-
sides are coveî-ed \vith a growth of poP1li-
and ozie surpî-ising feature of the coilYklý
traversed is the good land xvbich is fowilid
righit up tbe moutîtain sides- Aniotlierl
featuî-e of the land is the xvay it rises i
plateaus or benches. Fromi here to K\it-
mancool Lake is sonie of the choicest laildw~hici -,vas seen on oui- trip, and milcl Or

ican be cleared at a very low f guire.
observed w'ild rhubarb -wbiichi had goi
tast season to a heighit of considerably xi
sex'en feet. Wbe-eve- this is seefl, tli eii
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i: evricb. Tbirty miles fronm Kitwvangali
alarge cleai ng of swvamp land is seen,

wvhich can be very easily drained, and is
ahsoIutely clear of timber. This lias been
cauised by a beaver dam. The valley bere
is probably three miles ývide.

'Aftcr leaving this point, the land gets
niure broken uintil the Kitmancool Lake is

reaced.This is a finle stretch, of xvater,
Commlllencinig at 'i\'Ile 26 and extending five
mîiles in leiigthi xitb an average widtb of
thre-e-quiarters of a mile. There ai-e some
(roodl l'cations along the lake, which is
swarinîng with wvi1d fowl.

"The Kitniancool Lake is the divide bc-
rwecn the Cr-anberry Valley an d Ki tman-
cool VJalley', and the riveî-s of the same
naines take their origin fromi the lake.
Afteî- leaving Kitnmancool one passes
thr-otgh a beautifuil stretch, of very rich,
counltrv, foi- a few miles.

'Fromi \Iile ii to Kitwangahi the
coiuntry is hilh' and broken. There is
plenty of good land in places, but also
plenty of inferio- soit. We passed the
Ind(ian village of Kitmancool, w'bere there
is the finest collection of totem poles whicb
1 have ever seen. A few mniles out fromi
Kîrit-angahi there ai-e seveî-al settiers wbo
hav-e taken up pî-e-emptions, tbe fiî-st white
Settlci-s encouintered silice leaving Fisben

ý'To sunimarîze, I iray say that tbese
xýaI levs bave a great future abead of tbemn

asafeeder for the coast cities, and also
of the pirairie provinces on comipletion of
die Gr-and Ti-unk Pacifie Railw'aytý. Owing
to then-* nearness to tbe miarkets of the
miiddle west, there wvill be a great future
Mn smlall fruits anci vegetables, whicb shouici
,row as xvell bere as in any par-t of the
Prov0\ince, 'and bettet- than rnany. It is

iîniiai-ilyý a countr-y for small fruits. Hay
aîîdl grain crops wviIl ripen wvell and should
ý-ield heavily. The country is also particui-

tel adapted to dairying, especially
telowver Naas Valley. YVhen thes'e

V *al Ievs are opened up by' railvay coin c-
tnon, tbey wilI for-ge rapidly to the fi-ont,
anci prove soie of tbe liost produictive
Valleys in tbe wvbole province, and pi-ovide
hlomles for tbousands of settîers. I under-
stand tbat railway construction is likely
to be proceeded witb in the necar future
t111*o11gh tbese vallevs, and it certainly wvill
be a good tbing wben this is put into effect.

"\Ve aî-rived at Shandillah on the even-

ing of 1Jay' 6, and pi-occeded next day1 to
Hazelton. XVc visited tbe hospital grouinds,
in charge of Dr. WTrincb, \vbo bias cleai-ed
about thiî-ty acres of ground, m.hich lie
bias in cî-ops of various kinds, and which
are ail doing cxcellently. What bias i-e-
tarded the developînient of these valleys up
to tbe. present is tindouibtcdlv the cost of
ti-ansportation. t bias beeîî too beavy a
tax on settleî-s to pay the Ibiglb transp)o-ta-
tion char-ges on supplies, and tbey have
simply been miarking timle ani (bingrv
littie developiment work. As the steel rails,
blo\Never, cap these dlistr-icts, cost of tranis-
portation wvilt bc î-educedl and i-apid pro-
gress wvill bc tbe resit. Even tbc inost
sanguine optiifiist can bai-div î-clize tbc
rapid developinent tbiat wvill take place in
these fer-tile vailcys on the coînipletion of
tbe G. T. P.

"Tbere lias prevailcd aimongst nxuîv
people an ei-îoncouis îîipression i-egar(l ng
tbe farnîing possibil ities of I\oïrhern B3ritish
Columnbia. Ail branichcs of faîi-ing mlai'
be successfully lin(leItakeli ii this par-t of
the pr-ovince, wvitil the possible eccprion
of tîce fi-tilts, and even this phlase of hiorti-
cultur-e miay pi-ove suiccess;ýftil in localities
such as IKitsuînikaýluîni, Lakelse \1aIIev and
the Lowcr Naas. he Deparitient of
Agr-icultur-e bias distiiutedl over 1 ,0o trees
foi- expeî-imenral puirposes to settiers on the
Upper Skecna, and we xvill sooii be ini a
position to state atboritatively \ý,hetheri
tree fruiits miay bc grown ucssi v
Reports rccîved fromi inaniv of tbesc ii
seemi to indicate that thcy hlave mwade suIc-
cessful pi-ogress. Fhe-e \vas a certain
amnounit of damiage catised to tbeseC exCîI*--
mental trces lw' the cold snlap of last
Novenihe, I)ut' \we iust remeniber that
aIl parts of the provinice suiffered fi-()m this
cause, so that wc nîutst îlot SflV\ that tic
fîruits cannot bc gî-own iii Northei Britisb
Columîbia, Jui(lging 1w\ the i-csults of Iast
v'ear.

WeXT spent a \vrcek on the Kitsunmkaltini
and Lakelse Lake Vailcys, ivllicl are s0
W~elt known that it is bardiv' neccssary, for
nie to report on tbeni. A large numiber of
settlers ai-e going into thiese valley's, and
now that the line is comnplcted to thiese
poinits, dlevelopmlent will be rapid. At
Lorne Creek and 'iý/eanishînîisht there is a
considerable quiantity, of good land, but un-
forttunatelY the tinie at our disposaI clid
not enable us to visit these points.
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. "We'visited the Lakelse Valley, and took
a trip into the bot springs at tbe end of
Lakelse Lake. There is a niee littie hotel
at these springs, which will soon be open
for the general public. Mie were made
comfortable, and most hospitably treated
by the generýal manager, Mr. Cowel. From
there we crossed over to the Dominion
batchery, wbere we spent one day, and had
a most delightful afternoon 's fishing,
catching over fifty trout, averaging two
pounds in weight. As the possibilities of
this district for sport become better known,
they should attract hundreds of people.

"I must express the appreciation of our
party for Mr. Harrison's kindness in visit-
ing the Dominion hatchery. The visit xvas
full of interest, and the thanks of ail are
due to him, for bis courtesy.

"The Lakelse Lake is one of the most
beautiful lakes whicb it bas ever been my
fortune to sec. As I rowed down it in the
evening the settîng sun wvas reflected on the
snow-clad peaks in a rosy hue, and they
wcne reflected in the placid surface of the
lake. WiId fowl abound, and the lake and
Trouit River are simply swarrning xvithl

trout. The beauty of this lake mnust be
seen to be fully realized.

"CAt ail places visited we met with un-
failing hospitality and kindness f rom ail
the settiers, who did everything they could
to furnish us with information and mnake
us comfortable. Robert 0. Jennings ar-
ranged the trip most admirably, and proved
an apt cicerone, his knowledge of the
country and Wvays of the Indians being in-
valuable. Much has been said about the
hostility of the Indians in the Naas Valley
to white settiers, and there is sone truth*
in what has been said. There is no doubt
but that they are averse to setulement on
their lands by wbitcs, and have up tili now
been successful in preventing people taking
up pre-eniptions throughout these valicys.
Between Fishery Bay and Kitrnancool, a
distance of ovcr one hundned miles through
fertile vallevs -\vith the best agricultural
possibilities, there are no pre-emptions, and
the country is absolutcly in control of the
Indians, whio are doing everything tbey can
to, keep out whbite settiers. This is an
unfortunate state of affairs, and every effort
should be mrade to adjust matters, so as to
facilitate lanid settienen t."

ffl~
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Newport-A Natural Shipping Outiet
By Orpheus C. Soots

AT the head of I-owe Sound, and at the
point where the Pacific Great Eastern
Railway, corning down from, Fort George
-tnd the prairies throughi the great central
valcys of British Columbia, will meet the
tidail waters of the Pacific for the flrst
tirne, is the site of the coming city of
Newport. The situation is a commanding
one and there are many circumstances
which niake even the more cau«tiaus arnong
us recognize Newport as one of the points
on the coast where great doings will be
witnessed within the next few years.

What bas made Vancouver great, and
w~hat is making this city greater every year?
Its iuiber trade and its shipping. The
natural conditions which have brought
about that resuit are present at Newport.
In the district surrounding it are millions
of feet of fine timber. The time will corne
wvben niuch of this will be manufactured
into lumber, both for local consumption
and for shipment to outside ports; for the
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Company,
recognizing the importance of improving
the natural harbor facilities, are expected
to undertake extensive harbor works.

The ever-present problemn of providing
for the shipment of Canadian grain to
England and other countries gives great
im'portance to a new railway and an addi-
tional port on the Pacific. At Newport
plans have been made for the erection of
litge elevators for the trans-shipment of
grain to oceanl steamers. And flot elevators
only, but flour-milis -also, for the running
of which there is an abundant supply of
po\wer in sight. The farm produce from
dIie great fertile valley which will be
opcned up by the Pacifie Great Eastern
RýaiIway xviii -have Newport for its first
inarket.

To appreciate the meaning of this, one
ilusit understand the nature of the country
for which Newport will be the natural
Mutlit to the sea. From, Newport, on1
l-lowe Sound, to Lillooet, on the Fraser
Rýiver, is a distance of one hundred and
twentY miles. This is a hinterland rich
in agricultural possibilities and mining
resources. Comprised within it are the
Squamish Valley, the Pemberton Meadows
and the fruiit-growing territory in the
iieighborhood of Lillooet.

But the timber and agricultural resources

of Squamnishi Valley and the Cheakamus
Valley alone count for a great deal. The
first-narned valley extends for over fifty
miles, and, thoughi the soul is very rich,
there have hitherto been no agricultural
operations beyond a radius of eighit miles
of Newvport. Noxv the lands are being
logged off; the rancher and the fruit-
groxver wiIl dloseur fol1ow~ in the footsteps
of the logger, and the land xviii be ex-
tensively cultivated. A ten-mile stretch up
the Cheakarnus presents sîrnilar conditions.
Irrigation is not necessary and the soul and
climate are suitable for w'heat, oats, barley,
rye, vegetables and roots of ail kinds. At
Brackendale, eiglit miles away, fruit trees
last season had to be supported by props,
so hcavy xvas the crop; xvhile sevei-al hun-
clred acres hiave been devoted to the culti-
vation of hops, which commnand the highiest
market price in Amierica.

The xvater-power which can be developed
wvithin transrnitting distance of Newport
has practically no limit. At nearly a dozen
different points the local rivcrs cani bc
harnessed, providing power for railv,-ay
trains and for the manufactum-ing industries
which, it is confidently predictcd, xviii bc
attracted to the locality.

That Newport, the flrst tide-xvater port
to be reached by the railway f roin Fort
George to the coast, will be developed into
an ocean steamship port at an early date
is the belief of those who have studied the
transportation situation xvhich the con-
struction of the Pacifie Great Eastern
Railway xvill produce. Shipping of deep
draught cati steam up Howe Sound to the
wraterfront of the town. Thiere is a good
natural liarbor which--may readily te de-
veloped.

The townsite is cleareci of timiber and
brush, as it ivas under cultiv'ation for sev-
eral years before being subdivided. Lying
betwcen the ciast and xvest branches of the
Squamish River, it is beautifully situated.
There is a first-class waterworks capable
of supplying a population of 25,000 people,
the water being broughit from the Starnus
River by gravity.

Newport has two hotels, a number of
business houses, a sawmill with a capacity
of 40,000 feet dailyi. and other interests.
Today the town is in its infancy, but
growing, and time is on its sicle. 83
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Creston, B. C.

I1;t I-~I<R-)Il iACK W\L.NUT TR , E EO, B. C.

(1'1 S'I'( N is a ite\v towîii i the hieart o f
Kjîoîeiiv \ alI ev, Cotiiuiioiîiv knowîî as -Crestoit
Frnit Iit it anîd Coli] 1 rsiuig Itat portion of

l and I bl et weell I\ootena v I ake a tîd the
Inlternaut ion ai houit a rv ile.

'l'lie va liv is mWl' iiles %vide andi covers
ali area (i over <nie-Ilifti of Ille -eîîlluîl fruit
Iaids ol Biuiislî C'olumbhia. ()lie of the most
pica siIi2: fca lu ll-s of thie v ai ev-especiall v w
old residellis ofil ie provinice Whoi< have visiteiI
('restoti fori. Ille h î*st tiîîc-is Ille mi id cI inatic
eoiuiiitiouis iui wvîuîer ani stimiier. Kooteuay
Lake tîevet lr-ee'es III, wîld fow ICati1 be secul
ont Ille wvate aIl wviter, andti lure are io

datiiging viiids or sîuilîuîuer I rosis.
'l'lie fl*tiiî-ýr*owerIS a teC clîcerful anîd appear

satistidt11a1 hev' have locaîcd Ille hote of ail1

homiîes ini the val ley. Besides liaving a citec 1fill
home, they hiave also a cheerful revelIue frI)"
he rries, tomaiztoes (tiat r peu in the open ýields
f rolil .1%11' to i ate in Octobe r) , appls Iwepa rs,
peach es, a p ncots, niectarminles, plis5 IUl~ anîd
vegretahies.

\\li le îlot mtie per cenît. of tiîis tyleat llck of
l and is iid er cul tivatiotn, výet 've aucai sUc
where ('reston fariners are sure t l l )tillg

especi al v fa vo red xvith a 11i Id climat ei(. ricli
soi, no1< i rrigationl i-equired, the produci oi 1)f

lghcas fruit and vegetables, f a d' îahl e
r ra ilspo ta (lti facili tics, a nd olie cia Ha e
Ille ureat mnarket thian an" other fruit < . C
ini ilie pro0vinice.

Il'lie p r-eseti t population consisîs pn pl
o f ýin gbo-Saxoni origin.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES
IN CRESTON FRUIT DISTRICT

Are Safe, and Sure to Increase in Value

R. LAMONT CRESTON, B. C.

Bs and scil î Creston itî Land i n I rze or silall block,

V tPRE N ECaidi/w, Bank of Commerce, Cresion, B. C.



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, now clise to 5,000, is rapidiy irî.reasiniz

RA..NBiROOK is a-
dl\ isiolia I point of

tilie C. P. R., whose
>a Y r0o 1 i s o ve rI.
$y~,0o amonti.

Railwavs: Fromn east
ai lu west, thie C. P. R.,

a lid from midd le andi -

caser» States and
l>acihc coast point,~
lic Soo-Sp)okaie-Port-
la ild.

i eihi(leAlta., or
I 1ko, B. C., connect%

%\i0i Bruitishl C..oumbnia .. , ~-
Smutlern kn'v a'.s
Ci44v Nes t Brandi 'e .

lootcnla v centra'l
IBrandii o)f the C. P. R. '

Ciiiteets Nv i t Il a 1 *

Illte North Star brandi~~I ~ ,

o the C. FP. R. reaches -

lx înc lva nd M rs-ý
vil le districts.

11,iftle vîcinîitv are
i ''euit\*- ive sai Iills, 1il o.\N i c!i,

fi\ 1 p l ing- il Is,
iiresasl> a iî(jd tom> factories, mining camps

"'i *i nîî other' i ndustries, em ploying "a larg-e
iiiiîiilher of Men the year around. .

*l'Ite clinliate of CRANBROIOK approaclies the
ie lasica r as ma.-v be fouiid in Canlada. 'l'lie
'i., tiunsu r-pass'ed i n va rietv a nd gra î ii rll.

i:reaîîd sinaîl gaine is, ftlliîd ini albtiida lice.
hîHIl cenître of a district ioo ilessîare

In t ii îber, minerais, etc. Froîn it grct
% ia ta iid )oilut thle la nd i n gene ra I is wel I

tIlitctl to mixed farming.
'lli itlilt-ira isitiig ind(ustrv is as vet ini its

aic wiII.£g to the fact tiat IIp t'o thie la st
1,-\\-vears thie chiée attentionî %vas givenî to miii-

t' amid I iiheiing %Ioever, expe rimeiîts l a\ e
1t*r)\'e iisO sa tisfacto rv, and thie mark ets arle so

~:tHiat land is rapidlv iiicr-easiiiîg ini value.
Theli di iferent Poi its Ili thie district are coin-

'lI bV first-class roads, ini fact tuie rI*atis

SiiO'.IN<. SUR Xl.> ii i PAi'XiciI. BR\iRii, i. C.

are so g>>>> dluit IThomias N. \Villn , whlîl liere
011i lus î iîhîliî ilil)fmp I .ou nast 10 i) .
said "Ilî îads oui of Ilîis (.Il\ look as if
tliev liad i he>> -onie ovvr l.. IIII a iI;t-î roi>, tlîc

ie so smi1i1>.
Thlis cidv lias a illuiicipall hall, iîe'v t)t

post olice, slx elitîrelies, [di ce lia tiks, ti I 1ce
Illiares. laý1rge lîoja, îwu riîîks, sevcra I

pla'ce' of amuîsemnt, live schls, large Y. Nl.
C.A:. Tempiîr lsuîc'Icujle. I.0t.0. F. alid
Kx. of I>. hlIls, and> ciîglît lîiCIS %\ Iii>telii

wvatci- anid sel.vei svî Mî.Na.g iiliceîîî iiaîural
î>ow~er facîlutirs a1 va i Lavlpiiît lrge

Ilict (lie liîedis <il 1 îapid lv gro< iliî. uuiit i

\\'iîîîî>e mn%îîuîîe t l go via CRA-Z.\
IiRo( ) ai i lie C ro>vs N'es> l>a ss.

FIVE AND TEN-ACRE TRACTS 0F FRUIT LAND
Miles froin (CR.ANBiRO)1K. $100 fier acre. Tlerîîîs lo >qlt iak.'i ee'a

nnw. liislandî lias riseil in> vallue *iiiil ~il > ~ ~ 1I(. 14 hnîl
sp)ectILative activitv, but becaLîse o<f uinexcelled nainil ;(v:Il!A~ of sl1 , (lilinat ai>1

'h rZ Io la/k bllill Ç Io P'ç 'jbopfl :-z/-o ma> ~n /,uçjuss lhiv a ~rc ;,( >4>4 crc a 114 Il
\Il.NOT RENIAIN UlNS<Jil) LONG;.

,et IlS sei voni fuîll ilîforiînaîioî todtav. ()Iller landiil i blocks of i (n i,0o() acrl s.

THE CHAPMAN LAND INVESIMENT COMPANY
CRANBROOK, BRI'FISII (01.1NlBl.\

Cahi e Adre-'I A 1 (CO.- l'IdlW sen ion 11.
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Kelowna
British

Columbia

In the

Okanagan
Valley

"SE\ENTrIEN 0F Ax KIND IN SIGHT'I." NATURr IS
GOOD TO THIE KEI.OWN A AI>PLE-GROWER

B ESIDlES r-aising the hest apples, Keloivna
n oluces ni agn i hceîît on ions a nd pot a-
toes at a gond pr-ofit. If you Nvant cal-
lot p rices Nvrite us.

litINESS OPENINGS-
\Ve nleed a îîothel r uîch er shop.
ui- building activity is gr-ea t, a nd a

saIs/ anud iloor- faiuoy a , qCwo 1od i-~k-
1 1 lUt; /I shotuld pay Nvell.
( ood oipening for- modeli rn a pa dîine> t
houses anîd d wvclIi11 ns.

Electr-ic poiwer is fui-nishied bv the c'tv,
liglht plant at 6c net per kilowatt lîoor.

kl'ELOWýNA IS MOD)ERN-
Ilunîcîp)a I l-o%%nedl electric liglit an1d

powver plant, wvater-works. A sew-ic
"%,Stem 11n being- laid.

T'HE (ANAI)IAN NORTI-IERN PACI! lU.
RAI LWY is coming ini 1913 and \-'i
%toCtli, (Io ivel I to inv'est iii real I Ct:tiv

Ilecre befor-e pi.ices u-se.

G. A. FISHER, Secretary Publicity Dept., Board of Trade, KELOWNA, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO,
First-class Fruit Lands in the K elowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

Il Place Leopoý:
ANTWERP

Whon writIng ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia magazine



Vernon, B. C.

IIIIZD'S-E-YE VIEWV OF VERNONJ

VERNON is tlie principal city and centre of
ilie Okanagan ViIey, witli a population of
ovCr 3,000 people, and is located about 45
mîi les soutlî of Sicamous junction on the Cali-
ailian Pacific Railway, wvith w~hicli tliere is

i l1v train communication. Fruiit-growing,
rînixed farming, dairying anfi poultry-raising
a-i e the princip)al industries of the district.

Tl ie average net profits of an apple orchard
il, l1lis dIistrict are about $200 per acre. Tlue

C'tof a ten-acre orcluard, %wît the land pur-
cha;sctl at $250 per acre, wvill amouint f0 about

i.ioat the endI of five years, and tlhereafter
lPavuugl. retuirns may be reasonablv expectefi.

Vernonî is equipped wvith ail the necessities
i, miodern life. There are six hotels, a mnodern
ligliting system, an ample supply of pure ivater
.11)d an excellent public scliool system. Tie

Cana(iIan Northcrn Raihvav lias practical %I

cnip leted dlie su rveys an Nvi Il shiort lv st art

the construction of a bra nclî fille froin Kanii-
loops, on thieir inii transco,înît:ita file, to

V'ernon, I,iiiilhv andl lKelowvua, andt accordiînu

t0 chia rter it wili he comp leted on tlie (irSt of

jl v, 1914; and h ave a Iso acqîî rcd 1iý vwaer-

power righits fromi Oie CouteauîR~c an(i %vil I

a Iso be in a position to suppik I v cicrie pow er

iii a vear- or s0.

'The prcseîîc 1)ost office and Custois house arc

joiiitlv locateci ini a finec lie%, building erecieil at

acost of oiver $io,ooo on the mnaill strect.

A tic% court bouse an 111 ovcrîiiiiltn offices

are also in course of const ruction a t a cost
of about $2o0,000 anid %vhcîî crcctcd iiIl lw one

of tie fillcst buidings iiu Oic iuiterior of B ritishi
Columnbia.

R. FITZMAURICE
Fruit and Farm Lands in Vernon
District, Okanagan Valley; also

Vernon City Property

Financial Broker
Notary Public

Real Estate

Fire. Life. Accident artd Autoînobilc Insurincc
Guarantcc Bonds

Cable Address: "Fitzmaurice"

Box 5 Phne N. 46VERN ON, B. C.]Box 15 Phone NO. 46



Kamloops, B. C.

BIRIDGE OVER THIOMPSON RIVER AT KAMLOOPS

SONIE FACI'S
KA'NILOOP"S wvas started one hulidred 3'ears
.g(> as a fuir trading post.

Kamloolis lias a mayor and si-, aldermen.
Kamloops %vas incorporated in 1893.
Kainloops is recognizcd as one of the best

kept cities in the M'est.
'l'lie dlerivation of the N'ord R.arnloops is

froin the Indian language, meining "Meeting
ofthec waters."'

Eight y'ears ago no mnan thoughit Calgary,
Edmnontoin, Letlîbridge, Saskatoon, or Regina
WOtild becomie large cities. Their location
favored tlhem, and thev are amoiîg the leading
cities of Western Canada todav. Kainloops

%vas nicely chosemi as a location, beiiîg the
centre of a number of fertile valleys branching
out in various directions, with roa(ls runnîflg
north, south, east and west, and steaniboats
running east, wvest and north. For tilese
reasons Kamloops will surprise the nmost san-
guine of today.

Kamloops is conceded to have as fine a
climate as can be fotund.

Kamloops' streets are carefully looked after

both in the business and residentiil districts,
and in consequence are always in a saiiîtar
condition.

Kimloops is recognized as the commercial
centre of southern British Columbia.

EVANDER McLEOD
Real Estate, Insurance, Investments

Refererens: I )un *s KAMLOOPS, B. C. I nipcrial Bank of Ca11Rdý1

Write mie about Imiproved lrrigated Lands at $30.00 per acre
RANCH AND) FRUIT LANDS MY SPECIALTY



Grand Forks, B. c.

GRAND r.oRt\s' FRtT tEXIIInIT

\IIlIseven separate uines of three railways,
cach bu ilt anîd iii operation, rad jati ng froin
ilhis city, Grand Forks lias already lield an
uni ival led position on the railway rnal of
Biiislh Columbia. MWith further assureil rail-
%'11aV importance in its creation as divisional
)iint and joint terminal by the ('anadian
l>acific a11d Kettie Vallev Raiwavs, Grand
Vorks is not only on the eve of great develop-
ient but %vi Il continue to hold in an tiiinistak--
able wv tlie premier position in the interior

oft' lie province from a rail way standpoint, and
is destined to be one of tîle liubs of the W\est.

Ili consideration of the concessions grante]
Slime City of Grand Forks, the Caniadian

I>a('iIic and Kettie Valley Railway Companies
:'iree to:

Niake Grand Forks a joint passenger terminal
diid divisional point for the Canadiant Pacihic
:111(l iKettle V'allev' RatilwNas.

(. (iituence ('(lisinitctili fortdi i , Ivitliil die
cîtv liinlits, ofil j rotttRl1-1i(. of1 a(t le;ît a tenl-
sta11 l capcîva itcîitie sîtoli and( aH Il<tier
nleccssalr% buildiîi.s aînd platu fior inat i lanlce

of saine ,andl in.aintiiin saine for- i 1-criuîd of
tenl years.

Estabiisli a joint p)assen)gCrsttt* on site of
preserit Kettle oa1e a vvdpî,<n Tî1ir-d
Street, and miake tecessa rv add itioîis tîtereo t()

pro<pct*iv ca îe for t ta-isportatim>i business.

N4aintain siicl tiepot for a period of tell yea rs.
Rti a Il passetîger tl*raInls liroiî)gll Ille City

over Ille presctit route of ti e te Valley

Rail wa y for al periodl o f tell'eî s

Estabilislt ai iitolusîial spuir for deievof

ca rîoad frei.glit at convetiemît point %villhîn a

qularter. of a1 mile oif tIl lle ValIe% depot.

'l'lc -i futrtîîer reu tes tît actuai IColi-

St mnictioit '.' o rk be eollîî,nelieed mliiin (lii-ce

itiolitis antd lie w~t1 fie~ illiii il 1 at.

I NV STME TS:Sound, safe, profitable INVESTMENTS. Grand Forks,INVE TMEN S - CenralInterior point of British Columbia, and Kettie
Valley, the ideal fruit and agricultural district, afford exceptional opportunities to
investors. FRUIT LANDS, TOWN LOTS, MORTGAGE LOANS, TIMBER,
MINES. Enquiries solicited.

Boundary Trust & Investrnlent Co. Ltd.
GRAND FORKS, B. C.Established 1901



Nelson, B. C.

.\IP'IE-'ICKLNG AIT DUNTUJLM RANCII, NEAR NELSON

11 l 11II ER'I'O the 6o,ooo population tliat the
census allowed die Kootenay lias been equal
to absorhing the fruit output of thîis lake
region, butt witli a prodluction of fifty carloads

f a pples conme rcal m na rkets are of cou rse
being souglîr. The prairie centres %vill take
a linost ai I the cxport crop. A shipment, witlh
a %"mew~ Io the future, is beingy made to thie
1tnglisli tni ke, the Kootenay Fruit (3rovers'
Lfiuion slîipping a sinzle carload, made up of
Cox's Orange I>ppn, ellov Newton, Northiern.
SipV, anmd Bza Ici win.

l'le WVest I\ootenay bias, t least 3,000oo acres

of prime fruit land now available, wvatcred Ibu
natural rainfaîl and by creeks, at elevatouts of
from i,400 feet to 2,500 feet. Vlie acrta-e
under cultivation is now about 15,000, 'A
about 9,000 acres in trees.

At thie rate at Nvihich die various sections of
tie West Kootenay are undergoing settieiinu:lt- -
die WXest Arm and Kootenay River, olc
Lake and estuary, Slocan Lake and Rivýer. t!'ý,
Arrow Lakes and Columbia River, and ille
Salmon and Pend d'Oreille Valley-thc fi'';
industry of tîiis glorious mouintain regionuv
expand into one of tlie Iprov~iIce's great a

The Better Class of Real Estate Investnents

]BRITISH COLUMBIA - Rich Farm Land-s
Exceptional Opportunities for the Investinent of Your Capital

FRUIT RANCHES
in the beautiful Kootenay District, with bearing orchards and good, modern houses:
revenue-producing properties these, ready for imrnediate occupaflcy; climate un-
equalled, beautiful surroundings; 5, 10 or 20-acre tracts from $200 to $2,000 per acre.

Reliable information and price list on request.
B. C. UNITED AGENCIES Investment Brokers NELSON, B.- C.

Refercuice: Royval Banik of Canada, Nelson, B. C.

S-Io
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LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LANDS
]EN\cliisive sale of the CH-OICEST LAND)S *Il the Fanîloîîlipe.Clumba\a e'
Farmils of ail sizes, improvc(I atcd tii mprovecd also largo~ t ract., for CO )LO N I.''I

01r SUBDIVISION purposes. - -

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - Financial Agent
I ORN\IE1LY DISTRICT LAND COIVMISSIO-NER Fl'O BRITISI t COLU \I BJ. (VI\N F'

GOLDEN, 13RITFISI- COI'U\[B[Alý
i\l-îTlRl'NES:~ CANADIAN RANK 0F COMMERCWE; I NIPIERiAI BANK1 01- C.\NAI);\,(;I>E

THE CIRCULATION

of The British Golzzrnbia
Magazine is growitia at
the rate of 700 iiarnes per
month. A fact that adver-
tisers should

BEAR IN MIND

.1 ________________________________

When writing to Advsrtisers please menltion British Columbia Magazine

I ONT TRY TO SAVEMO YB PUNDCS
buying low grade eoffee. AnuNL

Cr extra haif cent or cent a day

» will buy

Njand you will know the CHAS E
exquisite flavor of the&

finest coffeeS
obtanbe ABR

132 MONTREAL
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UTILITY BOARD
TuEII)ALSUBSTITUTE:IO IVIIi

PN>ILASTLIt
i t is a aterpro cof, iigîi d 11( jj;j le USt(I

on the w~aiIs, lanel led or ae u î
out the i si. of sp)litt'n1g at the jinnt$;an(i b)ei ng iflo1 rate in price isali tiibM
cati be d 1251rd for- fi nishi ng th l ic nticîor
walls and ceilings of I)ungalo\w an-~

îS:îIu
1 ,Is anîd I'ries fronîtt lhe .ý%,zî
Wn.C. Thomnson Co., Ltd.

4103 Dunsnîtîir Street
-~ IIîuîeScy. 331, VANCOUVERC, B. C.

VA N CO UV ER of fers the most attractive field for
safe and profitable investmnents of any place on earth

We sel1 City Property and Acre-
age close to city for subclividing

Insurance and Loans
Negotiateci

C. L. MERRITT & CO., 410 Horner St., Vancouver
Reference: Royal Bank of Canada Phone Seymour 3613

Invest Now In New Westminste---:
There is no better opportunity in Canada than New Westminster re~

estate. We have the best listings in New Westminster. We also ha-~
FARMS FOR SALE in the beautiful Fraser Valley.

SH ERRIFF,
<Members oi

648 Columbia Street
Cabie Address :-Sherrose"

ROSE & CO.
Board of Trade)

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. '

Codes: A B C Sth Edition, Western Unîi

WIhfl tiiti ic Advertisers please mention l3ritist Columbla Magazine

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
Q ORTH VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Comning

Great City of British Columbia.
If you are looking for real estate of any description in any part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we specialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO.
A. M. NICKERSON

Phon Seyour 331517 Pender Street West, VANOU VER, B. C.Phone Seymour 6331
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"TRYNEW«IFE
WILL GIVE YOU HEAL'rH, STREINGTH,
ACTIVITY, ENDURANCE, BEAUTY, VIGOR

If you are suffering from any of the following- ailmnents you \viii be more than
amiazed at the wonderful resuits you will receive fr om the first treatment.

A.> I tla

!"I c kac lie
13 ronlcIli ti s

Catar rh
Circulatory Dis-

orders
Coid Hands and

Fee t

Coid in the Head

Constipation

Cou g hl

D and ruiff

Dyspepsia

Earache

Ear Noises

Enlarged Prostate

Facial Neuralgia

Failing Hair

Frequent Urinatiori

Goitre

Gout

Headachie

Hem orrlioi cis

Impotency

Insomnia

Lameness

Locomotor Ataxia

Lumbago

Nervous Affection

Neuralgia

Obesity

Paralysis

Piles

Rhe umati sm

Sciatica

Sore Throat

Sprains

Stiif Joints

Stiif Neck

Stomach Troubles

Wrinkies

Il What "Try-New-Life" Is
What is this "Try-New-Life" that does such great things for suffering Iiumanity?
It is a small, compact and very strong machine; operated by electric current, but

it does flot apply electricity to the body. One gets no more electric shock than iii
riding in an electric cab, or on a street car. The electricity merely drives the maclimnery.

For those who have no electricity, we have a machine operated by dry batteries.
It is the sanie kind of a machine as those operated by electricity, with the exception that
the mnotor is wound for dry ceils instead of for electric current.

If your dealer does not carry "Try-New-Life" send us your name and address
todaY, and we will mail, free of charge, our book, fully explaining the merits of this
w'.onderful machine, and also directions for its use.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 'TRY-NEW-LIFE" WANTED
The Hamilton-Beach Sales Company wants exclusive agents to take charge of

G'utside territory and handie the selling of 'Try-New-Life."
'Try-New-Life" on sale at the following. places:

G. P. Chamberlain, Chilliwack, B. C.
Lees Limnited, New Westminster, B. C.
North Shore Drug Co., North Vancouver. B. C.

f Hamilton-Beach Sales Co., 721 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
Hamilton-Beach Sales Co., 129 Eighth Ave. E., Calgary, Alta.

HAMILTON-BEACH SALES COMPANY
707 Bank of Ottawa Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wrlting to Advertlsers piease mention Býrlt.ili Columbt.iNMagazine
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Special For the Holiday Trade
$290

F ROMV. now unitil after the Christmas Holidays w~e are offering the ahove
beautiful Kohier &z Campbell Piano, ordinarily priccd at $400, foi- the
remarkably low figur-e Of $290. This is f.o.b. Vancouver, and wiil

iniCIu(I a stool to match Nvith each instrument. These Pianios are rnanufacturLcd
by onie of the oldest and most reliable companies in America, and are gii«aranitc.-d
for a period of teni vear-s-wc have rccenitly placed as înaiv' as half-a-dozeîi oi
these inistrumnents in the Public Schools of Vanicouver anid South Vanicouver.
011b, ai weck ago w~e i-eceived a repeat order for two moire of these Pianios fi-oui
the South Vanicouver School Board, they being so well satisfied with othv.

ti)rchased a vear ago. Each Pianio is euli metal plate, with bushed tuning Pig
Iiîgh-grade action, anld most irtisticallv finiishied cases in mahogany, oak n
Walinut, Our own personial. guarantee- stands behind each inistrument sold
w~-el1 as that of the compani-. \Vc cani give suitable ternis of p)ayment to t1
m'ho (10 not "-ish to payr ca"sh.

This is the BEST aiid CIIE.PEST buy on the market.

WIRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

M. W. WAITT ce CO. LI MITED
558 GRANVILLE S'TREET

VANCOUVER, B. C
T/he O/i/est il uisic !jolis(, i Br'itis/h Columbia

Whon %vriting to Advertisers piease mention Bi-tish Columbla magazine
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TO INVESTORS-
______It lias been stated by suchi authorities as Andrew

Carnegie, Lord Stratheona arid J. J. Hill that the best
of ail investnients is land close to a growling city.

We offer large building lots closely adjacenit to
the boundary of a city of ten thousand people, a city
xvith a payroll of $300,ooo a îrionth, and with a futuire
of assured brilliance.

The lots are offered at Iow prices oni extcnLid
te rnis.

We welcome the m-ost searchinig iinqury inito this
sound investmient opportunity, aid xviii forardi 1itera -
ture, plans and fuli iniformiationi uponi rcqtiest.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LTD.
Pacific Building

1OT 0GERNAN LLOYD
!;BIOAOWA, OELRICHS &CO. YRoLO%,y GEN'L, AGENTS *NEW VR

LLOAy CNMplOw H.CLAUSBENOU-S &~CO.
CN WINMIpro rcNIcA<.o

PNTAL NATIONALIANK flcApcLl6r
~~SlJuas ** N CISCO

744 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, B. C.

' GEORGE LEEK, 618 3rd Ave., PRINCE RUPERTU
il - - - Il

FRUIT LANDS
SELF.SUPPORTING [FOM ES-GIZOWING FRUITl

iiilu îttfîr iL I~i li. Siitîîî I ier. C.ril.i

to'I:v. \\I \s
1 VS FA ti.C 1 fIKI) AS SOC I.\I 1 N,

APPLEDALE ORÇi1ARDS-BIEST LOCATED ANI)

iflo st pl.iciýÈli suiisi oni~f ini Suîithim t lilBrtishn Coîî llîm iiuii.
]\iclii.St So1it L oiV no:mu iiiîigitirîm $10 csh1 a111i $i(0
lfoll(tttri, wit ioitO it. .\itii;mi pi orits $500 to $10w
ici i .;IC(. chli;mrî, g;mî <li, poutty; scCOIery, Iliiig,
fi!-Ililîg, dmciit llighttfftl, Warinî cliliîimte sehool, pbost
office, 510Fr, s;IwiII; liiy. trmiîîs close to iiks

iiiiîlitiit(.<I duiritiîl for pioduts. \Vrite <jtick fo mtaps.
plli otros fruce iii (orti.la>ion. MVOS OTY'E N:\Y F R I J 1
LA:ND)S COMPA'>NY, Dcpt. NI, Drawer 1087, Nelsont, BiC.

WVhen wrItIng to Advertiser. les mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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Dollars* For You In
Vancouver Real Estate

PROTE CT
YOURSELF
WITH OUR

SLOGAN

CORRESPONDENCE JNVITED WRITE TODAY

Acadia Trust 'Company Lirnited
H. L. BEAINIAN, Manager Real Estate Departient

Dawson Buildingy Corner Hastings and Main Strects
VANCOUVER, B. C., CANADA

Wlier w'ritng to Advertisers Ppase mention Brittih Columbia Magazine

You want to make money, don't vou? That is the
reason you are reading this now. Good real estate in a
growing city is acknowledged to be the best investment in
the world. It is as safe as a government bond. Vancouver
is. called the Liverpool of -the Pacifie. It now holds the
attention of the whole world. Millions ha'ie been made iii
the past, millions are being made today, and millions more
%vill be made tomorrow.

Your opportunity is liere nowv. Are you wisc or
otherwise?

XVe deal only in first-class real estate.

We keep away from wildcat investments; we even do
not acivise too much speculation; but we urge sound
investments.

Then choose Vancouver-it means money for you.

For your benefit we handie

Inside Business Property
Revenue-producing property
Manufacturing Sites
Apartment House Sites
Homes-Lots-Small Acreage
Gilt-edged Business Chances
First-class Exchange Propositions

To you who seli, we respectfully solicit listings.

Let us appraise your property.
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VA NC O U VE R04
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the Pacific"

Z ai

A QUIET RESIDENTIAI, DISTRICT

A MILE A MONTH
At the rate of 1.12 miles a month, private

dwellings have been erected within the corporate
limits of Vancouver proper during the first ten
months of 1912. During, that period permits have
been issued for 1969 houses, which if Placed in
ane solid row would extend for 11.2 miles. Allow-
inz for the ordinarv Iawn areas in a civic resi-
dential district thesw figures mean that for every

month of the present year, another mile of thor-
ouRhfare bas been opened and fuliv built uP in
Vancouver.

Permits for October total $3,597,165, and for
the ten months $16,319,262. The value cf dwellings
atone totals $3,609,248, which means that each one
Of the 1,969 private dwellings was erected at an
average cost cf $1,840. When one considers that
a very large number cf the newer Vancouver resi-
dences are erected in the suburbs and are flot
included in these fizures, an idea of the rapid
development cf Vancouver as a residential city
may be gained.

MANUFACTURERS
pay ne taxes on their buildings, on their machin-
ery, or on their*stock in Vancouver. Twe power
companies supply electric heat, iight and power at
competitive rates. Watcr and rail transportation
facilities assure Vancouver a place among the
great commercial centres of the world.

May wP. send you particulars cf the wonderful
possibilitics of Vancouver and British Columbia?
Write Departmer.t C.

-. 'rlrl i-lT TTT~

PRU(iM*Xb>t >uun
437 H-ASTINGS STREET

VANCOU VER, CANADA.

When writing te Advertisers please mention l3ritish Columbia Mýagazine
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Vancouver Island, B.C.
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

'In ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of development and progress continue to, multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of. settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Alberni District, with the promising and energetie littie cities of Fort Aiberni
and Aiberni, is progressing with sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neighborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the already
live condition of aiffairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors wiIl corne through in this way to reacli the park is assured, and that numbers
of them will fali in love with the district and remain there is also an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is f ast*coming to the front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast natural resources. It bas always been a great eoal-mining centre,
and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival the mining interests in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to ýNanaimo and the signs of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and lias for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this will
b *e installed does flot admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing the
city. Its hiarbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few years
hence and this centrally located and thriving place wili have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmith are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
remarkable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal goverfiment. Each has rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of existing conditions, and the
resuit lias been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Botb are in the heart
of the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysmith bias a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as well as sal transportation for its mining output, her situation on the main line
of the E. & N. Railway giving through connection with ail island points on this line.
Cumberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is moving energetically for furtber rail
service by Nway of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, and
founided on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especially
favored as the trading metropolis of the famous Cowichan Valley. This recentlY
incorporated little city lias one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishing
Creamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for the finest of butter and eggs is
so firmly fixed thiat the highest prices are realized for its product. Sidney, at the
terminus of the Victoria and Sidney Railway, may yet become an important terminal
manufacturing point as well as an agricultural centre. AIl of these cities have their
boards of trade, ivhich are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities ini
every possible manner.

* When writing to Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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MATSQUIe BaCs - Lower Fraser Valley

Choice Faim Lands ready for the plough

For detailed information, maps and price lists apply

327 Seymour Street
JOHN J. BANFIELD

VANCOUVER, B. C.

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE
L ET us prove to you that we have the most wonderful, penetratlng and effective

-- 'plaster cure ever put on the market for quick relief in deep-seated, old, chronle
alments, given up as hopeless. You can be quickly and successfullY treated ln your
home by Our piaster cure. Pain in chest, rheumatism, lumbago, kidney trouble,
and ail aches and pains due to any muscular or spinal derangemefits are flot only
Put to sleep, but are drawn right out of the systeml. If you are ailing do not wat
a minute, as our piaster cure has double effect in warm weather, while the pores
are open to dispel the poisonous matters. Our plaster cure consists of three plasters,
by mail, $1.0O. Agents wanted.

CrtSWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CO.
740 Temple Court MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Vil Wvhen writing to Advertiseru pieuse mention British Columbia Magazine

Bust and Hips
Every wonian who attempts

to rnale a dress or shlrtvalqt
lmmediately discovers howv dif-
ficult it is to obtain a good fit
by the usual "trying-on" me-
tliod, with herseif for the
niodel and a ioolcing-glasswit «h
which to sce lxow lt fits at the
baclc

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTI ON

Adjustable Dress Forms"
dIo away with al] dlscomforts
and disappolntinnts ln flttlng,
and render the wvork of dress-
malng at once easy and sat-
lsfactory. Thiis form can be

*adjusted to ftty different
*shapes and stzes;, bust raised

or low~ered, aise made longer
and shorter at the waist line
and form raised or lowered to
suit any desired slrt Iength.
Very easlly adjusted, cannot
get out of order, and wvil l ast
a lifetime.

Write for lllustrated booklet
containing complete lineofe
Dress Forma with prices.

Hall-Borchert Dress Formn Co.
of Canada, Limited

158r- Bay St., TORONTO, Cftn.

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and full information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best invest-
ment opportunitics in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twenty-two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Address Head Office, "Uncle jerry," 203
carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.
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Enjoy the Sea Breeze
at Beautif ul

WHITE
R O C K.....----

It is the ideal camping and sumnier resort. Only sixty minutes' run by the G. N. R.
f rom Vancouver, it possesses advantages flot to be found at any other resort on the Pacific
Coast, i.e., a splendid, clean, firm, sandy beach, rendering bathing safe and ideal; first-class
train service (both local and express trains stop at WVhite Rock) ; good and abundant
drinking-water; delightful scenery; post office withi daily mail; and three stores. Choice
lots facing the sea can be liad now. Go doxvn and select your camp site for this summer's
use. The railroad fare is $1.35 rettirf for the week-end f rom Vancouver, and 8o cents
f rom New WVestminster; there are four trains each ivay daily. If you purchase this month
we can quote you special prices and terms.

PRICES $350 to $750-
$50 DOWN AND $50 EVERY SIX MONTHS

WHITE, SHILES & COMPANY
TOWNSITE AGENTS NEW WESTMINSTER AND WTHITE ROCK

W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKUR, J.P. OTWAY WILKIE

Walker 'Bros. & Wile
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in
Westminster

Rooms 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFIC ES,

NEW W TESTMINSTER
PHONE No. 1105

South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
and Fraser Valley Properties

and

Also at
341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER~

PHONE SEYMOUR 5125

EDMONDS, BURNABY

PHONE 418 N. WESTR.

Whien writlng to Advertisers please mention British Columnbia Magazine
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LAKE VIE W
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles -south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightful and heaithful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important City.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columnbia

WILSON'S
V% INVALIOS' PORT WINE

-Il (a la1 Oltilia (li /'', o)

~ A BIG, BRACING

TONIC

4f A-aps, Designi, '~\is heart-ily end orsed by Iead-
3ird's-eye Views, igm d.a rciinr oiubdivisions, C ar - - n eia rciinr o
.o ons, Tracings, its wonderful. hicalth-gv1 g
tc., for IViagazines, -streiigth - iniparting- and ifn-
qe1vspapers, Book- vigorati'ng qualities.
Ce t S , Catalogues, DR. J. M. BE. l1SOIrIL

)tret-cr Ad., et-Prcsidciit Caîiadiai ïMedicai Association

treet-ards ., Let Dear Sirs:
ereaseC., are 1 lii% andI rcconimend your excellent

rade by the \Vilsolii Inivalids' [Port. 1 Prescrihe it to
yowuig pci sonS anid dbiltatcd woini, and diec
resuits Ire ilost satisfactory.

Dominion 1 coigi atull.te you on1 liaviiîg fillcd withi tiDominion calest of carc a tiine-lionori p>rescrip>tion,
:ngraving Co. Ltd. 411iiJicli is approved by tiie niedical professinon.

0 1 ~ihcaî tilv wvislh you altlic succcss you
OffNCO and Works, Top Floor dcscrvc.

X'otirs truly,
Empire Building

lastings, S.tïéet West Ai O R DCO
Vancouver, B. C. S YO RD C R

'hone Seymiour 1 792 BgBoit/eA 1-D i*gtt-

Wheri writing to Advertiseru please mention British Colurfibla magazine
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BNATCO CIGARS
BEST ON EARTH

IL &A4ade from Tobacco Grown
in Sunnr- British Columbia

BY THE

British North America Tobacco Co., Limited
Plantations and Fac tories: KEL0WNA,11B. C.

THE FRUIT Royal Nurseries &
MAGAZINE Floral Co, Limited
SCIETFI CANDD Best Equipped Nurseries in Brit-sh

FARM R AN CITIZEN Columbia

A beautifully illustrated, high-class Cali at our Nurseries and ste Our
monthly magazine, for the agricul- choice Shrubs of good growth, ini spien-
turist, mechanic, laborer, professional did condition.
manl. manufacturer, merchant, and the See our Rose stock, now ini bjoo;-ý, and

famiy crcl inthe ownor ounry.make your selection from 20,000 rose
famiy crcl inthe ownor ounry.trees of more than 100 varieties.

$it.5o A YEARDecorations for banquets,. wedns
x.o A Ydrs ne wr l etc., at shortest notice.

To ay adres hi he wrldCut Flowers, Wreaths, Embleilis.

A visit to Royal on B. C. EleçtricSTRONGEST ADVERTISINQ MEDIUM (Eburne Line) will delight you.
IN CANADA Telephones Seymour 1892 and 1iý'3

FOR SAMPLE COPY, RATE cARD, ETC., WRITE TO STORE ,

The Fruit Magazine Publishing Co. 7869 GRANVILLEIESTRI-ET
7zHsng Limited VANCOUVER, B. C.

722Hasins st. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.-

'When wrlting to Advertlaera please mention British Columbia M&gazineý
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BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER
'~VIRGIN timber lands in British Columbia can be safely classed a gilt-edge ilnvest-Iment. Our list includes some of the best buys on the Pacific Coast, and wvi11 stand

the closest investigation. Also acreage adjacent to Victoria, suitable for farms and
stiburban homes. Ideal climate.

DAVID R. MACFARLANE
TIMBER LAND BROKER

j010 LANGLEY STREET - - - - - VICTORIA, B. C.

Rates, S1.OO up

"Twelve Stories of
Solid Conifort"

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, niost fash-
ionable shopping
district.

2 10 rooms, 13 5 baths.
Library and bound

mnagazines in read-
ing rooms for
guests.

Most refinedhostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
English Grill.

Canadian visitors to Seattle rnvari-
ably niake this botel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
every particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. XVire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Windsor Hotel
New Westminster * British Columbia

P. 0. Bilodeau * Proprielor

Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: - American Plan, $1.50 to $2.50
European Plan, 75c to $1.50

When writing to Advertisers please mention Britieh Columbia Magazine
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PLAYING DUCK ON ROCK, WHITE ROCK BEACH

Where Are You Going to Spend
Your Next Year's Vacation?

The BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE is offering its readers and the public lots
33x124 feet at beautiful White Rock Heights WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION to the magazine
for one year.

THIS IS ALL WE ASK

In order to get your subscription to the BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE we ask you
to pay a small fee to cover cost of surveying, delivery of deed, etc.

WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL AT OUR
OFFICE AND SHOW YOU PLATS, PHOTOS, AND
EXPLAIN THE WHOLE PROPOSITION TO YOU

Call, write or phone.

MANAGER PREMIUM DEPT.
525 PACIFIC BUILDING 744 HASTINGS ST. WEST

Phone Seymour 1739

When writing to Advertisers plèase mention British Columbia Magazine
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H ave you a Professional Printer?

The management of a modern printing-
plant should be viewed in the light of a pro-
fession rather than a trade. The manager is
the lawyer pleading for his clients through the
medium of good printing. Thus, the better
the catalogue, letterhead or folder, the better
the chance of winning the case.

Our clientele spreads far beyond the confines

of any one city. When next in need of some

convincing arguments in print, let us hear from

you.

Saturday Sunset Presses
711 Seymour Street - Vancouver

iii

Whon writing to Advertisers please mention British Columba Magazine
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110W I EN[ARG[D MY BUSI SIX INCIILS IN
U~A'If'Af ter 1 had tried Pilis, Massage, Wooden Cups and Var-IIlI RIY UAYS ious Advertised Preparat ions without the slighest resuits

A Simple, Easy Method which any Lady can use at
homne and quickly obtain a large and beautiful BustAI B,, MARGARETTE MERLAIN

Weil do I know the horrors and intense
humiliation of being fiat-chested; of having the
face of a wornv'r set on the forin of a man; and
i cannoe find words to tell you how good I felt,
and what a terrible load wvas lifted off my mind
whien I first saw my bust had realiy grown six
inches in size. I feit like a new being, for with
no bust I realized I was really neither a man
nor a xvoman, but jnst a sort of creature half.way
between.

Withi what pity niust every man look at every
woman whio presents to 1dm a fiat chest-a chest

discovery, and have a bust like my own. I had
been imposed upon by charlatans and frauds,
wvio sold me ail sorts of pis and appliances for
enlarging nîy bust, but which did me no good
wvhatever. I therefore determined nîy unfortunate
sisters should no longer be robbed by those
"fakirs" and frauds, and I wish to wvarn ail wvo-
men against themn.

The discovery of the simple process with wliich
I enlarged by bust six inclies in thirty days wvas
due solely to a luckv accident, whichi I believe
wvas brought about by Divine Providence; and

Keep this picture and see you own Bust undergoing the sanie transformation
like bis owvn! -Can suclh a woman inspire in a
mnan those feelings and emotions which can only
I>e inspired by a real and truc womnan, a woman
with a beautiful, wvell-rounded bust? Most cer-
tainly not.

'flic very inen who sînunned me, and even the
very wonicn %viîo passcd mie carelessly by when
I was horribly flat-cicsted and had no bust, be-
caime iny most ardent adniirers shortly after I
obtaincd such a wonderful eniargement of niy
bust. I tiierefore determiiined tiîat ail wvonen who
were flzit-chcestcd shiouid profit by nîy accidentai

as Providence wvas se good to give me the means
to obtain a beantiful bust, I feel I shonid give
mny secret to ail my sisters wvho need it. Merely
enclose twvo 2-cent stamps for mailing, and 1 wvill
seîîd you particulars by return mnail.

I winl positively gnarantee tlîat every lady can
obtain a wonderfiîi enlargement in her bnst in
tiîiy days' time, and that she can easily use this
process in the privacy of lier owvn bouse without
the knowledge of anyone. Address: Margarette
M\crlain (Dept. 1726), Pembroke I-buse, Oxford
Street, London, W., E:ngland.

FREE COUPON FOR READERS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
cntitling die holder to full information regarding this marvellous discovery for enlarging andbeautifying thie bust. Cut out thlis coupon or write and mention No. 1726 and send today, %vith
your naine and addrcss, enclosing txvo 2-cent stanups for reply, to Margarette Merlain (Dept.
1726), Penîbrokce I-buse, Oxford Street, London, W., England.

(Plcasc write address clearly and fully.)

Naine.........................................................................

Street and Nuinber ............................................................

Cit t>.......................................... Province.........................

Note.-AII ladies who wish to obtain a large and beautiful bust should write Madame Meriainnt once, ns the above ls an honest, straightforward offer on ber part, made for the good of hersisters, and she in ne may profits by the transaction but generously offers her help absolutelY freeto all Nvho use the free coupon above. Ladies who fear that their busts xnaY become too largeare eautioned to stop the treatment as soon as they have obtained ail the development deslred.

Whou writing to Âdvertiners pleas. mention British Columbia Magazine
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HOTEL

ST.
î REGIS

NEW YORK
~ Fifth Avenue and

Fifty-fifth Street

CATERS TO

TRANSIENTS
AS WELL AS

PERMANENT
GUESTS

T HE Management gives assurance that the cost' of living at this
Hotel, including Rooms and Restaurant, is no greater than at any

other Hotel of the samne class, notwithstanding reports to the. contrary.

RATES
Single Rooms without Bath $3.00 and $4.00 per day; with Bath

$5.00, $6.00 &
$8.00; and for
two people
$6.00, $8.00 &ý e É'

$ 10.00 per day

Suites con-Z.
sisting of Par- N
lor, Bedroom
&Bath, $ 10.00
ÏpWards, lar-

ge>r Suites in
.p-roportion.

ALL OUTSIDE
Rooms ' .

RM.HAAN

When writing to Advertisers ple<4e mention British Columbia Magazine
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DRIVE
(2' IOUT

__ LDAMP
AND

-y MOL
no. z WITH A

YOU know how damp gets into linen closets and storeroofllS.
It's no trouble at ail to keep them fresh and dry with a

Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
A Perfection'Heater is a great condort, too, on chilly mornflg-S

and cold evenings.
It is die hiandiest anid most reliable heater made. No sootl

no sm-okc; no smell. Carry it where you please. Ail the heat yoil
wanit just when and where you want it.

Descriptive circular sent on request; or, better stili, ask your dealer to show YOO a
Perfection Smokeless 011 Heater.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMJTED
W INN I PEG ST. JOHN
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

WVhon writing to Adverti3ers riease mention British Columbia magazIne'
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REPRODUCTION (REDUCED) FROM1
PICTTJRE MADE WITII A $12.00
I3ROWNIE CAMERA AND A FIFTY-
CENT KODAK PORTRAIT ATTAC-
NIENT. ORDINARY WINDOW LIGHT-
ING. KODAK FILM> KODAK TANK
DEVELOPMENT, VELOX PRINT.

At Home with a Kodak
Make the most of the home side of photography. Let your

Kodakc, by daylight and flashlight, keep foi you thjat iniate homie
soywhich to you will always be fasciinatiing. Such Pictures can

by no means supplant the more formiai studio portraits-but they
cati delightfully supplemnent themiî, and miake your whole collection
-more interesting to you and to your f riends.

"AT HOME, WITH THE KODAK," our beautifully ilustrated and instructive littîe book on home
Pict'ure niaking, free for the asking, at your dealers or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
1795

When wrlting to Advertlsers please mention British Coluinbla Magazina;
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A DRINK TO BE GRATEFUL

Not simply a thirst-quencher
or stimulant, but just the purest
and miost health-infusing spirit
that has ever been produced-

Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps

the beverage for ail times and al
xveathers, for men or women, the
healthy or the ailing. It imparts
lasting exhilaration and gives tone
and vigor to the system. A real
hlealth tonic owing to its cleansing,
action on the liver, kidneys, and
other organs. Vastly superior ta
ordinary gin.

AGENTS:

THE HOSE & BROOKS CO., LIMITED
504 WESTMINSTER AVE., VANCOUVER, B. C.

Obtainable at al l Htels and Retail Stores

çJ.II'is.

~%~Oê~Tat oeaOUL

a

1~ -
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HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Commercial H andbook

of Canada)

The ninth edition of this
book will be ready on the 1st

of January, 1913. A copy will
be forwarded on approval to
any person anywhere.

Price $1.oo; postage 12c.

HEATON'S AGENCY - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

I.
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SUPREME
In t/Âe Traveling

Th
Tr~

ZVhe Ol ypi il
is to travel amici every convenience and1 luxury of the

twentieth century. Unique in îts conception and sumptu .ous
in has appointments, 27w Olymplan- represents the very heighth

of accompliskment in railroaci equipment and service. Factors
tl-at appeal to the critical and discerning passenger are the distrib-
ution of - Olym-lan-grams.** giving bulletins of the important evente
of the day, and the afternoon serving of tea in the lounge
Observation car-which occasion is presicled over by oDe of the
lady travelers. Other features are the icrupulous train Jean-

lI ess; macle posil by the vacuum cleaning system, the advan-
tage of long distance relephone connection at stations-, the con-
venience of lhbrary. wvriting roorn. barber shop, bath room,
clothies pressing, men*5 club room and buffet: anid the.

coinfort of berthe thiat really are 'longer, higher and
wa.Vdek* tian on any other road.

T raveling becomes a pleasure on k •
rouk ds palatial train as it speeds ... ~.. ......

u Jil onward:ver -'the short--____
etrueto teEast.** z i.... l

I ica golae

Chicje ago, . c%(ilrva ukee
&'Puget Soundi Ry

A. W. NASE C. A. SOLLY
C ommercial Agent Commercial Agent

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B. C.
GEO. W. HIBBARD, General Passenger Agent, Scatllc Hr1:1

R. M. CALKINS. Traffic Manager

Whon wvritin& to Advertisers plets.e men.tion.BrItIh CJul1,Mg&z0g
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Yuletide in the OId Land
The land of Holly, 1\/istletoe, Plum Pud-
ding and Christmnas Good Chiei Spend
Christmas in England, Scotland ariJrehnid
and loin in the aid fashioned Christmas î

xrevels of the year 1912.

HALIFAX to BRISTOL
R.M.S. "ROYAL EDWARD" November 27
R.M.S. "ROYAL GEORGE" Deceniber Il

-/' / R.M.S. "ROYAL GEORGE" (1913) January 8 ~

The Canadian Northern "Roaas," the
fastest ships in the British Canadiian service.
These steamers are ini a class by themscislves

in wrpintin t Adewrtine pland ment yrts oubaMgzn
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Q

Who's
that
knocking
at the
kitchen

door ?

Why, it's Mrs. Edwards round again-she's always ready to
a hand with the cooking. That nourishing home-made Irish
of hers is a real dish-of-all-work-useful in a hundred ways.

ierid
soup

It's fine and
of a rnade dish.
liashes and nmeat

tasty by itself. It's the secret of a savoury sauce. It's the making
And, to bring out the goodness of your own soup and gravies and
puddings there's nothing like adding

r DWARDS
I DESICCATED 

(U S
Puime beef and the finest of Irish vegetables-that's vvhat Mrs. Edwards puts in it

nothing but what's pure and delicious. As there is no strong added flavoring, it will bliCLl
perfectly with ainy other soup. Reinember to boil iltfor hall an Izour.

5c. per packet
E~/, <ls' Desiccaied Sozzps are mnade ini t/zree 'varieties-Brown, Tomato,
1V/ice. T/he Broewn variely is a î/uick, nourishing soup prepared front
beef and Ires/z vegetables. The 01/1er tqwo are purely 'vegett2ble souPfs

Lots of dainty new dishes in our newv Cook Book. WTrite for a copy post fr-ee.

DISTRIBUTORS:
W. G. PATRICK &, COMPANY, Vancouver and Toronto WnM'M. IH. DUNN, Montrenl ]ESCOIT & HARMER, in''

When writlng to Advertisers plense mention :British Columbia magazine



COQUJTLAM
The C. P. R.'s New Pacifie Coast Freight Terminus, Where an Amazing,

Development is Taking Place-Twenty-seven Miles of C. P. R. Terminais

Already Laid-Bridges, Hotels, Houses, Roads, etc., Under Construction

Everybody who reads the newvspapers ani maga-
zines bas hearci abolit Coqtitlam-tlhe C. P. R.'s
new% Pacific Coast Freiglit Terminus, and a great
fresh-w~ater port at the juniction of the mighty
Fraser and Pitt Rivers, 24 miles from the ocean.
More newspaper and mag-azine articles hiave been
prîntcd about Coquitlam than of any other newv
town in the West.

Railroad presidents, big financiers. ancl slhrewd
mnanuifacturers realize that Vancouver and Coquit-
larn. by reason of the geographical location, are
destiincd to command a vast share of ocean trans-
portation uipon the opening of the Panama Canal.

It is doubtless to place itself in a position to
secuire a huge share of this Panamia Canal trade
that the C. P. R. decided to build its great ter-
minai yards. rouindhotuses, machine shops. etc.. at
Coquitlam on an area four times as large as the
great Angus shops at Montreal.

There was not enoug-h available level land in
Vancouver to accommodate this tremendous
C. P. R. terminal tîndertakzing, a strip) of land two
and1 one-haîf miles long by one-hiaîf mile being
require(l.

Twenty-sevcn miles of completed C. P. R. ter-
minais lhave already beeîi laid in the centre of
C o qui tla m.

Tlîe first unit of tic colossal 48-staîl round-
bouse is nearing completion.

A shipbuiilding plant. capitaîized at $500,003. is
tunder %vay. A special railway. two miles long. is
under construction for the accommodation of
manuifacturers. It wiIl cost $30,000.

Many liotels ami stores, ami scvcral hundr(llcc
new biouses are already erectecl. and marly more
in the course of erection.

Streets, railways. roads and bridges haive bcn
constructed. tîpon. %vhiiel the M tînicip)aIity of
Coquitlam [las expcnded nearly a quarter of a
million and the Terminal Company $25.000.

Over the Coqtîitlami River there is a tîîrec-
track C. P. R. bridg-e iii course of conistruictioni.
Nvhile the C. P. R. are bcginnin.- %vork on the niev
twvo-million-dollar douible-track Pitt Riverbrd.

If you licsitated to invest iii Coquitlani beforc.
consider Uic facts als w~e have prtesctnte(l thieni.
Coquitlani is no gect-i-ici-quiiek lure. but a con-
servative real estate investînlen t foi c,îefl
investors.

Nothing seenis more certain than thiat Coqttit-
lam will become a city of great importance-
a arcat seal)ort, railroad and iiitustrial centre.
Ot lier Western cities withoit hiall the promise
or strategical situation of Coquit lani have rw
from almost nothing to 20.000 iii five ycars' lime.
No other Western city ever got a\v.y to sueil
a good start.

Lots arc selling rapidl.v. Ours is inside pro-
pcrty. suirrotindiîig the C. P. R. terininais. Our
prices are very reasonablc. Otie big Western
financier bouglit $30.000 %vortlh of prprvfr0111
uis. Otlier big- Western and Eaîstern capit;îlists
]lave investe(i thotisan(ls.

Yoti cannot dIo bet tel than, t o follo-v thl-
example. TI'le first step) is to mail the coupon at
once.

Coquitlam Terminal Go. Ltd.,
Coquitlam. Townsite Go. Ltd.

Head Office: 553 Gr-anville Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Domninion Exchange Building, 14 King Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

BANKERS-Baîîh of Hamilton IdAFER tu P. G. Dunl & Co.

CUT OUT ALONG IJERE

COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO.. LTD. 1 1. C'. NI.

Gentlemn,-Witiout obligating me in any wy pcase sent iec frc. mUil information bout
Coquitlamr Townsite.

Name ............. ......................... .................................

Street Address ..........................................................................

Post Office Address .....................................................................

county ....................................... Province..................................



VICTORIA
THE SHIPPING,

RESIDENTIAL

FINANCIAL, COMMERCIAL AND

CITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

i. In regard to tonnage and number of vessels entering the harbor,

Victoria stands first port in Dominion of Canada. Last year the foreign

trade of some of the leading ports was as follows:

VICTORIA ...

H alifax .......

St. John ......

Montreal ......

Nearly one thousand

Vessels Tons

...... ......... 2,834 3,522,857

................ 2,344 3,1I1 ,535

................ 2,442 2,012,125

................ 845 3,385,951

vessels enter and leave Victoria each rmonth.

. i. Ba nk Itar1Ins foy fo rm c. Ilingr Septeiber w re >130.621,8 '. 0jt I14

.~ tîi N l(!ing I >ernlu1 II \ r i e, u I;' i ioin , i \ Ictori,

iS .ns ni nr as : I.o ) ,a.4is 1 c re p n ing nliine moti 11i f1I

\M 1r. .\ r. lo per ha- et r ned 1ro 1l'() . uro.,11p e h avin aranl for ýiih

v 1 vrct11i the largest (le :fi u n ior v i 1 bling in Brits ï 'hJha o h

Sprlue opul ,

I ,h: Rob b 1hrt to ard particlbtrs Cl niuî mane\-makerk.

Robert William Clark

n\xms:.1la-chants flank of (aa/


